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.PREFACE 



fhis study has been undertaken w1tb a view to examine 

the impact of nuclear weapons ana technology on diplomacy. 

fhe period tor etut1y is f'rom the Alamogordo test to present 

aa.y, and the idea 1e to utilise the general :t.sa.tions made on 

the ba•is ot the past experience of the weapon POwers to 

expe.nd on the strategies to be followed by tbreeholt1 nations.· 

The foreign POlicy obj~t1ves of the nattone which •went 

nuclear" are outlined, tollowea by a description of the role 

which nu.clenzo weapons play 1n attaining it. !hat is to eay, 

this is a stud.y of the tactics rather than the strategies 

followed by powers in the realm or nuclear weapone. 

1!here were two main reasons why th1a particular topic: 

was ta.kan up tor study. First or allt it 1e my belief that 

thie 1s a. top1c which 18 of extreme importance to the world. 

~here ehould bo, in my op1n1on, a greater reaJ.ieation ot, 

and concern tor, tho uses ana misuses of' nuclear weapons and 

technology by the superpowers. 

"'-h ~ Bow excellent it 1s, 

fo poA&ess a giant •s str engtb; but how t yrnnnous 

it becomes, when a giant uses it." 

fhe third worlt1 nations are the victims or superpower domi

nation ana therefore, it is 1n ·their own interest to perceive 

cand combat tbis threat. 

fhe second reason 1a my belief th~t there 1e a lack or 

adequate literature on this field. this may appear surprising 
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in view or the voluminous bibliography attacbe6 to the 

41sserta.tion, but in point or tact, most of the literature 

1a excessively biased in favour of the West. fhe idea here 

1s to present a ttif'ferent kind or bias. 

fhe torm~t ot the study 1s bas:t.cally chronological. 

The United States' and tho Soviet Union •s nuclear policies 

Bl'e first examinee, to be followeO. by that or the three 

~nations who subscribe to the theory ot independent deterrents. 

!rhe spread ot nuclear tecmology and the efforts to check it 

are described. And finally, the altern~t1ve strategies 

f'ollowea by the threshold nations. It 1s hoped that some 

sort or integrated anal,tical framework is providef! by the 

metbodology followed in tbe dissertation. 

Convention requires thnt the writer expresses his 

attitudes during the course of study somewhere in the preface. 

I ba.ve both gratitude and complaints to expre~s. fo begin 

w1tb I would like to thank Dr. Sat ish Kumar, my Supervisor. 

Words cannot express my gratitude to him, for I owe him 

more than I cart repay. The other porson l am immensely 

grateful to 1a Mr. K. Subrahmanyam, former Director of the 

.Institute for Defence Studies and Analyse.s, who not only acted 

a.s my resiilent think-tank but also checked my dissertation 

manuscript. For the 18 .months of resenrcb, I wae solelx 

supported by him financially. »r • .r!uabpesh &ant also heltJed 
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me out ot many a tight corner. My thanks to the library 

statr ot tbe Institute ot Detence Studies ana Analyses ror 

their help. 

It 18 also conventional to -press one's gratitude 

to the Institution under the auspices ot which one vursues 

one '• research. In tultUment or thia ritual, I am atraid 

that the best 1 can do .ie to record that I d il.igentl y 

pureued my M • .t1111 rettearchee at the Scbool ot International 

Studies. I bave nothing more to say. 

~ s "'' \"---
Bew Delhi S. JAISHANKAR 

Da.tetll 



lHtRODUC~IOlf 



DlfilODOOfiOB 

In 19151 readtn.g Claue•1tz, LmiD had observed that 

war is not only a palitical act but the ultimate inatrummt ot 

.POlities. Since :in international relations, the method or 
conductirlg intemat:lonal pelitica 1e known ae diplomacy, it 

ehould be obvious that sny radical chege in the metho4 or 

conducting a war woUld have its impact on diplomacy. Lenin •a 

next com!ll.Jlt on Clause~~ritz 18 relevant in this context tor be 

aaya that the field or weapanry is an integral, sometimes eva 

an essentW, aspect or- diplomacy. 

The simplest caee where weapOn J.n.novation woult! be a 

function of.' diplomacy 1e one where the established POWer struc

ture is overthrown because or the torlllel'. The I!b.gl1ah estab

lished their.t m1l1tary and tbererore d1plonat1c predomizlance 1n 

the f'itteenth cmtury largely because or the1r archery. !he 

SW1se infantry did the same .In the Middle Ages beoaU&e ot their 

_pikes. Guatavue Aaolpbus, the l.ion or tho lorth, owed his 

meteoric victories U1 the tbir4 z;llaee or the fb.1rty tears war. 

largely to the new mb11e artUlery. Similarly. the tact tbat 

Jean Baptiste de Grebeauval standardised lielt'l artUlery tn 

1766 (epec1.f1cally m the rorm or 4 1 8 and 12 poun6ers) waa 

respanaible for the string ot French mU1te.ry eucceseee trom 

V al~n~r to Austerlitz. 4 mre complex .relntion between d 1plomacy 

and the military hae existe<t in the ease ot Germany. Germany 

with adversaries on two fronts was aJ.waya faced with tbe problem 

or ensuring rap14 military v1otor1ett in order to achieve ita 
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its 41plo1!8t1c objectives. In 1866, tot- 1rlstance, B1emarck 

was sure that 1t Auetr1a was not defeated rap!dly, a French 

1lltervent1on woUld be inevitable. Usage ot t1el4 telegraph 

tor communication. 81ld railways tor ttr>b111zat1on wae partly 

reskoneible tor the ause1a.n victory. 1-bre crue1al however 

wae weapon teolmolocy, tor wbt!fl·the supreme test came at 

saaowa, it was the 6use1an. breech lo"ld ing needle r1tl• which 

enabl a\ li>l tke to sweep through the Auatr1en ranks .. which 

still cluna to the m~ue loadin& ritle .. mnskets. 

With the advancems t or science, weapons have become 

increaaingly ctestructS.ve. !here has been a corre&POndin& ch&tlge . ~· 

irl the character ot war too. there waa a t 1me whe the co mba-· 
C> c . .,_ . 

tente consiated tJt teut!al barons and their retainers (ae in th.;, 
\ 

war ot the Boeee) and tho impact upOn the population, 1t any, 

was 1ftd1J"ect. But by nirleteentb and twCb.t1eth centuries, war 

wae fought between 'rlat;t.ons 11l ar•t• The increasing caeualt1• 

ot the Napoleonic wars, the First ant'! the Second Worl~ Wara are 

testtmny to tbe ;Wer•1ncreai!I1Dv destructive power acquired bJ' 

mtmkin6, ae well ae the 111tene1ve ant1 total ~er ot ~arra:re. 

!hie ~estruct1ve tl"aU reached a climax (1n principle) with 

the application or a:uclear t1se1on tor m111ta~:"y vurPGeee. So 

much eo that a rid1cUloue situation has bem reached where even 

the possessor ot nuclear weagona tears to use 1t. fh1e stUdy 

proposes to analyze some aapecte of diplomacy wh1ch is related 

to nuclear wea.pona. 
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Buclear diplomacy can be 41v1tted, 1D .a very broad 

tumee, into two parte • one relatinj: to .)rol1terat1on an4 the 

other to urq 11&Utation. For no other reason thaD the aee&l 

to limit one'e area of research, only ~o11tere.tiol'l tU.ploacy 

is cone~ved here. fhe role or nuclear weapons ln the 

1m:ned1ate poat.war AtrtericBl'l diplomacy 1s the natural etartillc 

J,JOin.t. Ita ill'lPOrteee ill preo1p1tat1ne tbe Col~ war and th• 
~ 

d1vulon or Europe 1e uallinect, ae 1a the only military uaa,e," 

(ill Ja.pan) eo tar ot nuclear weapons. !he effect ot the 

soviet Union ach1ev4..."1& DUeleer •tatua is al•o ot &'Aleh 1n'~f-'• 

especla.lly frotl'l tho poirlt or view of ite Jl"OY1d1nl atab111tJ:' 

to the int emnt.&.onal system. 
' 

1ndep1:11dent aeterrenta provides tbe nen theme, whicb 1a \ 

rollowed by the exnm.bUltlon of the ant1•Prol1terntion thes~ \. I 

ill terrne ot teolmoloay 1 41plcuaey ec:t! aec'Ul"1ty prospects. . "-

valuea a4 preJud1ce•, 1t ohoul4 be a~at«t 3t the outaet, that 

a conecioua ccee is beJ.:nc IIBde hare 1D favour or Ullin& tho 

threz.t ot turotber proliterat1on aa an inatrumct to achieve 

nucle31' ar• control e4 41sarta~m•t. !he un"erl.;vin& aeeumption 

1a that ~h• b1etor:r ot the last th1rty years ot nuclear t11gloma.cy 

olearl7 ahowa that nuclear 41s~U"m&mmt 1e not ach1.wable by 

non rntClhr nat1tn18 unilaterally Ab'jtJr1riC nuclear option• • 

• 



Chapter I 

liUCL&\R W FA""ONS ABD fHS CO.LD WAR 



Ghapter I 

BUCLEAB flm\.:!ONS ABD THE COLD WAR 
•, 

fbe noet unique tea.ture ot the Cola Wa.r waa that 

tor the ttret time in the history ot mankind 1 a battle tor 

global supremacy between two major powers coUld not be 

settled by recourse to arms. In other words, the Cold war 

remained •col~ '• The ad.litary stalemate or the late 1940& 

1n EUropa was achieved because the Vssa possessed a preponder• 

aa.ce 1n conv•t1onal strength wbUe the UsA. goeaessed nuclear 

,.~ea.pone. !he stalemate contillued because Ult1nately• both 

J»wve acquired effective nucleaJ." deterrents. Bualear weapcm• 

therefore emerged as the determinant in the Cold wv. Ae 

Flem.t.ns has pointed out, the origins of Cold war lie m the 
(11 

lblahevilt revolution; bUt In the specit1e sene of the terra, 

the Cold War eta.rtetl only i:n 1945. 

By the late l930a, the ec1Etltiets ot the t1ve m3or 

industrial powers knew th::\t an atoud.e bomb wae theoretically 

teasible. There were howewer e!!Orl!l)us practical 41tt1cu.lt1ee. 

Ironieally, the tbited States, where tbe tiret nuclear explosion 

took place waa a com~arat1vely late eta.rter. The •Jor reaaone 

fer its succese were ite e11ormoue 1nduetr1al an4 financial 

resources anit ite abU1ty to attract sc1ent1etB from tile 

conti!umt. ibre than 81'11 other country wh1ch haa conducted a 

nuclear. teet the th1ted Stat .. owed 1te succus to toreian 

scient1t1c talmt. !he influatce ot nuclear weapone on American 

(1) D. F. Fleming,- The Cold ";! and Its Oricina (London, 
(George Allen & tiiwtn, 19b ). 
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diJlomacy was telt eve before the AlaCbgertlo teat• By 1945, 

American policy•mokere were alsst unanirmus in their deterffli

nation :to have a ebowdt".m w1'th the USSR over the structure 
(2) 

ot .tlC)et-war Baro,t)e. What they were ur:n!ec1ded upan was tile 

mec.Cle to be employee ir1 lore ina USSR to acquiesce in A. mer ican 

Plf!De for Baatern and C•tra.l Europe. It wae aga1D a near 

unan1mue asses&31f!ftt ot u.s. loiOlicy .. makers at tbat time that 

the war time leedereh.ips ot Britain m~ Ust\ bad allowed ussR 

to exereif!le a degree ot bttluance «!iepro_portionate to ber pawer. 

!he new American heeii!et, Barry truman, was having •econd 

though-t• not only about the !'alta agree!lleftt but aleo on the 

ChurchUl•Stalm aareo:r.ant whieh c11v~tKt Blstem EUrope into 

e .Pbere of trltluence. 

It waa the opmion or Ave.rell Ha.rr1ttJ~n, the 1ntlumt1al 

a•bassador to !becow that an -1tn~~ec!1ate oontro:ntatt.on with tiSS.tl 

was desirable• e1nee :In the lone rva. it waa inevitable. 'Better 

now thea later' e.;a)euoe to have bem h18 mtto. !hie v1n 
(3) 

waa ehartl4 bT .Leaby, Stettmua1 Forreste.l an4 Qrew. Ba:rriam 

tel t that. tJS aUt to soviet reconatructJ.on ettorte coul4 act 

a~ the JU!JCetUUl~J' lever to ,i#o~s111"'1se Soviet Union i'tlto with· 
(4) 

tlrailla .trom s.t~ 3Jrop•• the contr841ction betwea. 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Harry s. fru:aan.l tess o[ .. Rt&Mkm (Bh York, Doublettay 
Inc., 1955) 1 p,?O. 

Oar A·l perov1ta~, !:tolld.a J!i;?lo~J: ":" ,H1rc,b1111l to 
fit~ am (London, seeker arh'l ttar bur a, 1965J, p.26 

eahy was 'tbe Chief of Start to the hes~ent, 
Sttet!.nue tbe secretary ot State, Grew the Ac1;1n& 
S~etary ot state an~ .Forreetal Secretary tor Navy. 
IbiA,., pp.22•24. 
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(5) 
USA and USSB bad long 'befll'l recogn1zel! by fruman. But rear 

ot ussa conclu41ng a separate peace with GeRIQ'ly 8J'ld tile neec! 

of Soviet help in tbe JaPStese theatre had prevett-4 this 

contr&t!ict1on rroz beeomi:ns antecol'11st1c. ln July 194&, only 

the eecond constraint st1ll hel4 and even that, only partially. 

~he llew Us .t.Tesid at set hie course on 24th A.pril whc 

he attacked foblotov tor fton•implementation or the Yalta accord • 

ae he interpreted them. !be same day his Secretary ·ot war, 

Henry L. Sti.,on Wl"ote to himt Cfhe f.).tomio bo'IIJ.bJ baa euch a. 

~1ni on our present tore1p r•latione and. suob an important 

ertect on all nv think1n& in the f1eld tbat I think you should 
(6) 

know about it without seh further delar•. Eleboratin& 1n 
... 

a metiDrandum be concluded that "Within tour mnths wee ball 

in all probability have ~om~leted the est terrible weapon 
(6) 

known U1 human hietort.• StiJtBon •as very conti<iwnt or success 

end felt that no ttBjor issue could be realiatic&lly discussed 
. (?) 

without the role or the bomb being taken into account. Therefore 

he wan.ted a poetponement or any aieeussion witb tbe RuseiEma 

over the rv..ture or the Var Eas't and J:arope. untU the atomic 
(8) 

weapon teet took place. -.over any sueh tangled weave ot 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(S) 

Truman, n. 2 1 Ptt 86. 

Stimson ana BuDdy, On.,Aetive service in .Ptac• end war: 
(J.ondon;i ;rut·chinson, 1950), p~t 635 •• c 1.;~ 

Trumm, n. 2 1 p. 86,. 

Stimon •e Dia.rlt 16.5,.1945. Quoted iD Alperovitz, n. 3 1 
p. 57. All turth.r quotations f."rom the Diary are taken 
tro m Al perov it z. 
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problem Cthe atomic J»mbJ secret would be dornirumt c" yet we 

woUld not know wtU after that time ~~robably, until atter that 

maetinth whether this is n Weli\90D in our hdlda or not. We think 

1t wUl be ebortly e.tterwaras 1 but it eeems a terrible thine 

to ,amble with big stakes in diplomacy without having your 
(9) 

master oard in your handt." • fh1s wee Stil!Uon wr1t1nc 1:n the 

mi(tdle ot Hay 1945. 

Truman waa to b.ave met Churchill and stalin to d iscu88 

the ..--ol1sh cris1a and the Fa1: Bastern theatre, but tollow1ne 
. (10) 

St118on •a etrat-y of dele.ye4 ahow<Jown, he postponed the meetma. 

When the a.tom.1c test wae delayed, ·!truman postponed hie mtJetin~ 

aga:tn. MeanwbUe he conciliated the Russiens by withdrawing· 

American troops trom A.ustria artd oom_vromieed on tbe com,POsition 

ot the J?olieh goverru'D!!Ilt. t'be Americsn aobassador to J?olana 

A.B. Lane, protested viaorouely to his government regarding 

their weak etattd. He went«'! the .Polish issue to be 1ntegratec1 

with the soviet impOsed blaok-out .m south ]Jast Europe end both 

pureuea •. Truman sate that he l\ll'e«< end "lett no ~oubt e.a to 

b1s intentione to ineiet on the eventual rettOval or the Soviet 
(11) 

blackout 1n the eountrtse mentioned." 

The strategy ot del.ayetl ehowilown aa advocatecJ by St1111Jon, 

aJ.eo had 1te impact on the Japtt~eee theatre. At Yalta, ussa 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

§timon•e Diary, 15.5.1945. Alperovitz, n.3, v. 57. 

u.s. Departnent ot Sta.tea Fore!&! Rel~tionea congrence 
g_f .l!!£11n {~otsdam) ~ 1945 ~U.s. Governm.mt .t!rint e 
Of.t'ice, 1955, Volume I, 9.4. 

Jose.t->h Grew, ~urbul~t Era, vol. II (&ston, 1952), 
p. 1464. 
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aereet1 to enter the war w1tbm three montbs ot the 6eteat 

ot Germany. Ill return she was prom1eed .. Sak\halin, Kuriles and 

control of M'mohur1a • the le.et 1 conditional on the a.greemen t 

of tbe I.Mt governmetst. When the f!ibDbattan pro~eot &Pi'tt'Oaebefl 

auooese, the Vn1ted States tried to get a postpOnement or the 

soviet decl~at1on ot war in the hope tbat the bomb would end 

the war before the Red Army ocoupiet\ large aectione ot China. At 

tbe same t1me, 1t did not want to ali.~e.te ussR m oatHs tbe 

forthcoming test railed. EVen 1t the test was eu:oeaBfUl 1 the 

Soviet Union's part:lcipation 1n tbe war coUld be treatea aa 

on in.auranoe in th~ unlikely evmt of' eotitinuina Sa.ps:n.eee resist. 

ance atter the atomic e.ttack. Byrnee was to a~ laters •I must 

frankly admit CthatJ ••. I would h:!ive been se.tb.f1e4 hed the 

Russians determbled not to enter the war... .I teared. what would · Cla> 
ha~ven 'flhtll th• Red Arrrq entered Mmehu.ria. • A war Department 

.rePGrt voi.aed the sa.m;, reeervatione about tJSSRa the war should 

be ended "before too many or our allies are aommitteel there 
(13) 

and have made substantial contributions to the dei'ea.t of Ja,gan.. • 

so in order to delay Soviet participation 1n the Chillese theatre 

until the bomb ''as reatly, the Itte negotiators m 1-becow was a8lced 

t~ start ne&o1i1atione~ fo quote Byrnes agaitu •OUr purp0ee was-.. 

(1.2) 

(13) 

Byrnes, §geakin& frankly (New York, 1947)1 p. 208. 

Quotu! in B.s. Cl1ne,. ~.1n,ton llmifad &£• :J;he O{!erat1ona 
p1v1e1gn (Of .. :ice o£ the !e or 1 ar:v H tory f u.s. 
Department of the Army, Washington 1951.), p.34S. 
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to encoureae the Chinese to continue negotiations.... It 

Stal1ft and Chlana were still negotiating, 1t mj.ght delay the 

Soviet entrance ertd the Japanese m1ght eurrend&l". ~· Jtreeident 
(16) . 

was :In accord with that vtewe. · With this objeottve 2n view, 

!rumen metructea Ha.rrimaB to tell !. V. Soong, tbe KMr nego

tiator, that he <11<1 not believe tbat tbe Yalta agree"llelt 
' (15) 

necessitated the recopit1oll ot the Mlngolie:n: government. 

Finally Ha:-riman was a~ked to relay the meosaae that no Sino

soviet aaree:ne!!'Jt wae to be concluded un.til the us government 
(16) ' 

was tUlly conttUlte4. 

fhis then WE'JS the !!ttemational oituatton when !ruman 

went· to i'otsi!am. The 1944 ChurchUl and Sta.J. :t.n ha! reached a 

. territorial accord on the ruture ot Eastern B~rope. In hia 

re}IC)rt to hie Cal.dnet, Churchill stressed that the 'iest bed to 

r eeogn 1ze · and respect this agreemGn t because it was v1tal to 
(1?) . 

the Ruseiane. 1'ru.n'J9.fl •e immediate strategy was not to reverse 

the settleDtEI'tt, Be compltd.nea that the Hlmg~1an, Bul&arian 

Gtltl au~Mnian Governments Wel"e neith•.r res:..oneive to nar rewe

smtat1ve of their people's wlll. WhUe he retueed to recog• 

n1~:e theae covernmente he did not aemana that they be cbaneed. 

Back home b1 the UsA, the ltmh$ttarJ proJect waa approachlng i"te 

cl inBx at breakneck a peed. Oppmbeime:r test it ted later tbat 

(14) By.mes, All in ODe Litetime (Bw York, 1958), p. 291. 

(16) '.rruman t n. 2, p. 317. 
(16) Alperov1tz,, n. 3t P. 184. 
(17) Winston Churchill, !£1umffi rmll Tr!&edz (lbston, 1953), 

PPe 227•33. 
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•I don •t think there was a time whc we work.et! bard er at the 
. (18) 

spetta.up ;t~ after GermaJl eurren~!£. • 

On 16th July, one day after fruiDill •e arrival at 

.ttot~am• the eu.oceeetUl atomic tee.t took place at Alameordo1~. 

frumen now certainly telt tbat •be had a ballltnV on those boye•. 

Be decided tc> present firmly his deme~tc!a, unyield tngly r&ject 

soviet ones aDd ,poetpone the eolution vctU atter the H11"osh1a:r. 

attack. In the presentation or .hie demant1s, frurnan included 

tb• 1,1medlate reorgan1£at1on of .the Ro.manicm and Buliar1an 

.&overnmente, cOllaUltat1on w itb revresentatives or all 1de.,cratic 

elellBlts • (i.e. • euphemism for pro~westertt parties) ODd. thre• 
(19) 

gower assistance in holding tz-ee electiona. stimao!l ea,a 

ot Truman, •He eata it Cthe atomla testJ gave him an entirely 
·. (20) 

. new reeling of conf~eace.• 

Again report a st 1mCD, *'Le'huroh1l17 told • that he 

noticed at the meeting of the three yesterday that !rruman wae 

ev1l1entl:y 1m1oh tort1f1«J by eomethillg that had bappeed ana 

that ho stoo4 up to the Rueairme in a met emf)hat1c and decte1ve 

marmer telling them of some demands which they absolutely 

could 'nt have. •• He eai4J 'llow I can Uft(l eretand wbat havi>dled 

to ftuman yesterday. ••• when he got to the meeting a.rter 

read in& this report, he was a chGI'lgeti man. He told. the Russian• 

-
(18) 

(19) 

L _. T W ..... 

u.s .. Atomic Qlorgy Cotnmiesion. In the matter of J. Robert 
o.epenheiiMr, Transcript or Hearing Before xersonne1 
security Dlard (Waahineton 19M), p.3222. 

rora;t.gn R;latiopst.ponterence of Berl.1n 1 vol.II, p. 207. 

(20) stimon 'e p1arx, 21.7.1946. Refer Alperovitz n.a, .J.lso. 
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tket Where they got on and ott and generallJ' boased the whole 
(21) . 

meet ina. • !be repOrt ret erred to, ot course, waa that ot 
~ 

GE!leral Leelle Groves, Director ot the Mmhattan project who 

etateft. that the explosion exceeded even the UDat opt1mlst1c 

ex;pectat1ona. 

It was the intention of the British Government to 

Persuade truman to recognize the Bulgarian ena Romanie &ove.rn

mfllts, since this reflected Church1ll •s appraisal ot the 

balance or POWer irl pOet•w.r i\Jrope. ·But atter beiDs told ot 

the test 1 the BF1t1eh fully suppOrt a! !rumen •e atence. !be same 

Churchill who telt that the 1N4 aareetle!lt was the beet wder 

the eirCUJI'.lttmces, now felt that the Weet coUld dictate to 
(22) ' 

Stal:ln. . !rheretore on the 1esue of the Dalkan,a, reparationa 

and German r.onal bcoty 1J78tem, the Anglo•Atner1cane simply 

state(! thetr position Slld allopted a 1t8ke it or leave it • att1• 
(23) 

tUde. only on the reparation issue 41d Stalin accept the 

western ofter. fhe rest were to be 'ne&ot1atea • after ~the 

Btroehima attack. 

On the 6th m.d 9th ot l.U(CUet 1 two ato m1e boa wer• 

dro t>.Ped on B1roeh1ma d1c.'l Ragaeak1 :respectively. :Che tiet.loia 'tiQ 

juet1r1e4 on the grounds that 1t eaved the lives or ctany A.mericdl 

(21) ~t1mnon •• JU.!Wta, 22.7.1945 Refer A.lperovitz, n.3. p.151. 

(22) Bryant, ?:riu~ptl ,1n the W!f!! (Coll1l'le, Lone! on 1969 ) 1 p.477. 

(23) Alperov1tz, n. 3 1 pp. 164•70. 
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aold 1ere who were about to 1nvatJ e Japan 1 •Okinawa ed Iwo 

Jim haa cost 701000 11ves1 the mainland JDisht coat up to a 

m1111on 1 .' was the oeteeible jnst1t1cat1on. But no 1nvae1on 

ot Jape wae plarttl aS till Rovember.. 11'1 any oaee, the J'ap~••• 

were •ending out reelers tor a ew:-render aceord. AJ.perovit z, 

therefore, conoluaeea 

••• their 4ec1e1on to use the A.-bomb wae made 
at 'a tilDe whc the best intelligeee and mili
tary a4v1oe indicated that there were other 
waye ot endirlg the war without an hlvaeion. J.a 
will be shown, the bornb wae used not because 
there war• no alternatives, but precisely 
because American policy•GBkere wiShed to avo14 
the P011t1.oo.l coneequeces or these alter
natives. (24) 

~be bomb my have been dropped 1n J&i'811 but the reason Cor 

it was the USSR. !t"Uat111 1 Byrnes, St111'8on 1 Grew, Porreetal, 

Deane, Jt1ng and Leahy all wantet't to ea.d the Japaneee war 

without soviet bel p - or at least before the Red ArDV pme-
(25) . 

:t:ratea into Mmohur1a. • •.•• Bymee said he was ID)et anxiou. 

to get the JaptJtese arta1r over with before the Rues181la sot 

:In, with particular referet'lce to Da1rm end tort-Arthur. Once 
. . (~6) 

1n ther-e, he ·telt that 1t woula not be eaey to aet them out •••• • 

Stios011 voiced enother coneitlerationa •xt waa or great 1m_portance 

to get the homel81ld into our hfrl'lds before the Russian• could 

t~Ut ~m· :my suetentiel claim to occupy_ and help rUle 1t•lt(27) 

(24) 
(25) 

(2o) 

,. 
• .I 

.! bid' t p. 110. 
Grew, n. 11, g. 14441 Truman, n •. a, p. 425J _itii!!!OD ••• 
J11!£l 10.8.45 and .Borreetal 1 Dia.r1ee (New Yor~_._.l951) 
p~ 55 JO 78-9& ~t,pel"ov1tz n.3_t P.l5l; King anu 
Wfl1te~ 1: .[l!!~ egiitiraJ. ~~ (IHJW IDrk, 1962) P.b06J 
Deane, f}le S'tratgx ot.lii ce.,(lew York, 194~), ;.2ba, 
Byrnea, n.12, v.29l; Leahy, J wy · Ther.e (Bew York, 1950J, 
p.~s. 
Forestal, n .~5, g. 78. (27) -1- •••• 
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CburcbUl had cabled to hia cab1net that •it Sa qu1t• clear 
.. 

that the United states do not at the preset t1me desire 
(28) 

Bttasian part1o1pat1on tb the war aaa1Det Jai)8D. • It 
" turthe ev1J!lece 18 neeclec! to aupilQrt thie view E1aenhower wae 

to reveal e1ghteeD years later 1 •I told him LStif1'.8ori/ that 

I wee acainet 1t Cthe atomlo attackJ on two counts. .lir.!!'• 

tht .!f!i!:"'l• wm:e "sadz !a ,!llr£ertdp_t ..!D! Jl .!!!!.~ .D!S•Df!ArE 

~p ,h!t .!h•!l w1th J:hat ,awtp). !b1ll&• seoontt I bated to eee our 
(29) 

country be tbe t1ret to use such a weapon •••• • 

Atter HlroshtDB, truman aouaht e. conf'roatat1on w1th 

unsR on all the major 1esuee or the day. Be decided to exol~• 
. (30) -

ossa totally from Japan ana retuaed to allow the Rett Arnv to 
(31) 

accept. even a token surrmdel" at Bokka14o. He proceede4 on 

a b14 to upeet the statue quo in &n-ope by his dtclE\rat1on that 

•these LPAlkesl natlone Wel"e not to be epherea ot irltluenc• 
- (32) -

of eny one power." fhe Dr-itieh 1m:noo1atelr took up the 
.. 

refrain. Attlce "looked forward w1tb bope to the emeraence ot 
- (33) 

demcratic governme~tte based en tree elections 1n the Balkane,• 

wh:Ue BeVJ.n rerueecl to reccp1£e the new goYernmente till tree 
(34) 

elections were hela. J?ro-westenJ rigbt-wmg op~a1t1on tc 

(27) .§t1meon •e p1!£Y.t 10.8.45. Reter Alperovitz n.a., P.l91. 

(28) 

(29) 

(30) 

(31) 
(32} 

(33) 

(M) 

J. Rbrman1 Grand Strata&Y (London, 19!6), P.29a. 
Beweweek, 11 llovember 19631 P. 107. 
Truman, n.2., p. 432. 

· Ibiif., pp.440.3. 
H.s. Truman .tubl1e J!a~ee ot the he&1fient, vol.I, 
(Washington t§l>1), p. ~ 10. 
Great_ Br1ta1ns Bouse, or Commone 1 • ~lia.mmtarg Debates, 
5th series, (Hansard • London 1945) p. 102. · · 
Ibid. t pp.291•2. 
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these satellite governmtllta 1n aJlgaria. and Bonan1a were giv• 
. (35) 

encoureeement by the West• But for reasons which, will be 

examinee below, the SOviet Union reruaed to bow down to Amarieazl 

pressure. 

Detore the· atomlc test, aa tar ae the Western .tlowere were 

concerned, the·spheres ot 1ntluece 1n :D.etem BW:-ope had bee 

Dl)re or lees detnal'cated. ln 1944 Churchill had sum:ned up 

western hopes when be ea14 ·that the •arrancemen ta DBde about 
(36) 

the Balkabe were, I am sure, the beet possible. • . Hie react ion 
" atter the teet watt "We now hav • eo methma ill our bends wh 1ch 

' (37) 
woUld :tedrees the bal moe with. the Ruseiana. • In other worils, .. 
the auesiane could now be containecS. Silt contamed 1.n whatt 

The rather of the conta1n!D9flt c!octrm• G«Jrge Kennan has 

repeatedly pointed out that containment did not mean holt!1nc 
{38) 

the lme. !he Unitet! states, to quote its secretary ot state, 

• had fRery 1ntmtion of torr!irl£ the Russians back trom ~he 
l . 

:; Balkana • of rollln& them back. !be role played by DUclear 

' wee,vone m formulating this doctrine was crucial. Accor41D& to 

o~~enhetmer the 41scuse1on about the use of atom bomb' revolve4 

a.roterld *"hether there was d17 hope at all ofusms thie 4evelopo-
.. (39) 
ment to get lese barbarious relation• with the 1\Ueeiana. • 

(36) Alperov1tz, n.3., pp. 296•10• JJP. 216•220. 

(36) Churchill, n. 17, P. 288. 

(37) Br'yent• n.22 1 p. 47?•8. 
(38) o. Kmnan, A.mericm D1plomacz (Ch1caco 1 1961) 1 p.l23. 
(39) u,g. Atgm1o mtercz; Commission Hear1nc•• n.1s, p.34. 
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S1ll11lerlyt Vdlnevar Bush 111 oD recor~ as to say that •it Dh• 
•-:tsJmil was del1verea on time so that there wae no n~ceseity 

(40) 
tor any concessions to the Russians at the ena. ot the war.• 

... 
It 18 however .Leo SzUa:rd who teat1tiea met apl1o1ty 011 'Che 

adr.rd.niatration •a a.ttit~e- to the probl•m• •It' Byrnes dUl not 

argue that it was necessary to use the bottJb a,ai:nst the citia 

ot Japan in order to win the war... J+· Bymee •s ••• view 

/.Wail that our .POsseesmg and demonetratins the bomb would 
(41)· 

ne.ke .Ruseia l!Dre manageable in Euro~ •••• • 
~ 

Even a. supert1c1al glance at cold war history would 

co11t1rm the view t.bat tbe West was not interested in a neao• 

t1ate4 settlement or the Cold war. !he p:recond1t1one tor 

negot1at1o• w.ith VSSB were eucb that there was noth1n& lett to 

negotiate. In "».trope Unite" ror instance, Churchill ate.te4 

the cond1tionss •Let them retire to their own country which 1e 

one-sixth ot the lend surface of the globe. Let them liberate 

by· their d•parture the eleven eap1ta.le ot 8istern Slrcpe which 
(42) 

they now hold ill their clutches. • A.cbeeon, to quote another 
~ 

instance, !ne1et88. on change of Soviet poe1t1on on the til Bl.ld 

outetmdil'l& peace treaties, withdrawal from 8:letern Blrope, 

•toppinu national communist parties trom overthrowhlg CJ 

rec1mee, ent'l sto~vage ot mti-capitalist propaganda. Ae Jamee 

(40) 1.1 perov:!.tz, fl.4, p. 242. 

(41) ,!!,s. Nne .end world Heart, 15 A.uguet 1960, p.69. 

(42) ChurchUl, .mn-oee ,tb1tfi (London, 1950), pp.412·13; 
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Rnton ob~ervett, 1t tiSSB accepted these conditions 1t would 
. (43) 

ceaee to be a eoi1Ul'!UI:IIU; nation. these exorbitant demamda can 

only mean that the weAt was not interested 1n negotiation. !hat 

ill t'lU"rl, can only mean that ite le~era expected to achieve 

their objectives without negotiation, i.e., thro\alh com.PU1•1on. 

fhe obvioue ••us of comJ}lllsion was the atomic bomb. 

It z1eht eaem mere41ble today but there can be. little 

doubt that the Western leaders had serious intf!lltiona o~ 

implementiztg the roll back polic7. arm as late aa 1900, 

ChurchUl could say that ~o one 1n hie senees woUld believe 

that we have a liru1tless perioa ot time betore ue. le ouaht 

to bring mattere to a head and mek• a final settlement. !'be 

western nat1one will be tar IIX)re likely to reach a last1na settle

ment, without bloodebed 1 it they formulate their 3uet deMal'ldfl 

whUe they have the atomic power and be.fore the Russian Colil!BU• 

niste set it too. I am, therefore, or the opm.1on that our 

party is bound to sup.PQrt any ttrm measures whieh the Ooveml-
(44) 

ment 1e found capable ot taking•. Clearly, what Churchill 

env1eB&ed was that an Ul tima.tum for Soviet evacuation ot Bal.kana 

be presented, backed by a threat ot nuclear· wea.pone 1n case of 

a soviet refusal~ fh1e tendency to treat the atomic bomb be 

an abeolute weapon waa a cha:racter1st1c ot DDet .t?Olitlcim• 

(43) I• York 1'1mes, 19 lbrch 1960. 

(44) Churchill, n.42, P. 440. 
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and etrat eg 1ete of the &n.glo•A.mer to an wor lll , at the.t t:J.• •. 

Bernard !Jrodie m ble book& •!he &beolute weaPOn• believed 

that a major power like the VSSR wou14 be eo devastated by GD 

attack of atomic bombe, 1amehe6 by USA, that a small 1nvas1on 
. (45) 

force woul.d be all that 1e requiretl for a eubeequ.et occupation. • 

WU11am Bullit, formerly antbaasalor to lbeco• was evs BOre 

explicit. ·~hankS to the poeseaaion ot the atomic bomb tm.d an 

a1r.rorce of overwhelurlag strength, we are toaa, far etron,e 
. (46) 

the the Sov1et Unton and could destroy it." G.!'. Eliots • 
. ... 

"It Russia str1lr.es• was another work which put .torwa:rd a e1mU ar 
(47) 

view. u R.H.s. mackett .P01rrte4 out, those tallac1oua 

doctrines were largely the resul. t ot Western strategic heritage. 

I!l the 1920s Sl'ld 1930. tbe controver~y regarding a.ir power wae 

about ·its viability as a. etratec1cally indepenaent terce. ~· 

Ruae1ane enC! the Germans bel1eve6 tha.t 1te primary role shoult! 

be tactical, 1ft. eupJJOrt or the around forces. The R.A.F. SDd 

u.s .A .F. followed the v:Lews propoundetl by General Douhet that 

bombme would be decisive ill future wars because it coUld 

destroy the enemy •e war•mDkina potential. to regard the atomic· : 

blmb ae an abeolute weapon woUld be a log~cal 44!Velo.PmSlt ot 

DoUhet thee1a. 

(45) Bemard Brodiee, The Absolute Wea~n (New York 1 1946)1 
p. 94. 

(46) w. Bul.l1t 1 fbe Great Globe It eel! (Jew York 1 1946), P.l?4. 

(47) G.F. Eliot, It, RUssia '§trikes (Ind1anapolie, 1949). 
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!he Soviet anslfer to tbls stratea:v ot the West waa 

two-told• a) to inorease its <lepth of defence end interception 

r.onet Sld b.) to DDve 1te conventional torces ae rw.oh to the 

weet aa POssible ao ae to oocuw western .Bbrope in case ot a 
. 

nuclear war. Jbth these objectives would be achieved by 

controlling !astern P.»rope. sources as li1verse as Issac 

Deutscher, Vladimir D«i1jer Elld J!1etro lenni have teet1t1e4 

that in early 19451 Stel:1n intended to control only Bt.Jlgaria., 

Rumania, end roland. But • Blackett oointed out• ·~he obVious 

and inevitable Soviet arJ.ewer to the clearly expounded view of 

the A-merican .figbt1ng services on the value or strateg1c bombin& 

1s to erunare by all 11'18Ef18 possible, that her ettect1ve military 

tront1e.rs are pushed atJ tar away· trom the .Buaeiars homeland aa 

;)Oeeible. !ehere 1s no need to· seek 1deolos1ca.:t ttOtives, however, 

tlllch these may or may not be p.reaent to qpla:tn. roo ant e\fen te 

:ill Eastern mu-opem countries borderblg Russia. fh& possession 

or atomio bombs by America. and the 1mpl1c1t tbreat or their 

uee aga.:Lnst USSR provide the reasons tor the consol1dat1Qn 

ot roland, Czechoelovakta, Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria and 
(48) 

tugosle.via. within the Russian sphere ot influencett. Blackett 

goee on to quote Walter Lippmann& •The mre we threaten to de!IO• 

lrieh Russian c1t1es 1 the mre obvious it is that the Russian 

(48) ~.M.s. Blackett, Ml11tarr ~~ golitic~ Consequences 
2.t Atomic Blercr l'Silettie ~:Tess, Lon on, 1949), 
p.73. 
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detmce woUld be to ceconce themselvea 1n the European. cit1ee 

which we could not de110lieh without masoacrirlg bUftdt-etle atld 
. (49) 

thousands ot one •a own tr1au1s. • Dlackett finally det1n.ee 

the Cold war ill military termt •In aat1c1pat1on ot such a. 

/jiu.oleai] war, both America end Russia are now tBltinc detcm.ce 

meaeurea. On the Russian sit1e1 an important pa:tt ot her 

aeteos1ve measures coneista mamly in extending tho depth or 

her 4etcce sYstem. •• • While on th& other hand, American ete»e 

irlcl Ude the gaiD.ing · ot 'bases ae near ae !lOesible to the Buss ian 

homeland. these reciprocal steps constitute the present Cold 
(60 

war.• 
... 

It t.Tnited states waa serious about 1mplement~g the 

roll baek procrramme .. ana there 1s ev~r ind 1cat1on. that ehe waa • 

she hall to counter the Soviet oonvstional torcea in &Jro pe end 

the mueter enough atomic bombe to ew1na the balmoe in her 

favour. But unfortunately tor her ant! fortunately tor the worl41 

ehe coulll not t!o that,. In early 1945 •toJ" a per1o6 ot rmntba a 

position ot real American ·{conventionaJ]' strength seemed to 

exist, coupl81 with an American willingness to eaeh ~ on thJ.a 

etrength. A. Fore1grt Mlnistera • Conference £or the tlrst tira 

wae allowed to adjourn 1D september ot 1946 without eough acco

m!I'Odo:tion ot tbe trssa to facilitate a decl8.1"ation ot agreement, 

(49) Ibicl., p. 14. 

(60) Ibid., p. 79. 
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But this strength was not to be sil'ltainea. tor the United· 

stetee remved a lazoge pert of armed forces trom Germany 1n 

late 1946 and early 19461 ao that the Bed Arllfl soon woUld aee11 
. (51) 

capable ot sweepms West to the Bay ot Biscay. • 
. 

The reasom tor the American re6uction of strmgth in 

Blro pe were the do meet 1e pressures tor ll tum b1l i:tat ion pl ua 

the needs of the J'apanese theatre. M»re im90rtent the American 

public. opiJlion in the immediate p:.r.;t ... war ye~e WS3 not i:o 

tavour of engag1ng the RuMiane m a co11vent ional war. · .rat ton 

tor instance, eame ill for severe cr1t1c1em when he e.POk• of 

ttahtin& the Soviet Union with German help. EITen Churchill '• 

Fulton e.Peech created a sensation (indicating that ite contents 

were not yet conventional wisdom) and invited attack& for its 
(62) 

•outmded baltmee ot power ap_proach. 1 Even the nucla~ 

aspect of the rollb3ck policy coulct not be imglemmtcd e1nee 

the USA baa exhausted its 1miDediate eupvlY of nuclear wea,;one 
(53) 

after the Nasasaki attack. According to Lil1enthall ".from 

what cec be p1ecad togetlb:er about the stockpile thereafter, 

weapona ~eduction clearly l~ged m 1946 and 19471 some of 

the rac111t1es erected 1n the World Wal" II crash program proved 

to be either inett1ciatt or· tt~ Ve..T!J' dur&bl e, while large number 

or sk1lleB phye1c1ets ••• lett gove:rnmerJ.t service. Great 

(51) 

(52) 

(53) 

· New York, 
George Quester• .f!ucl,e~, Di.plomacz. (~elen,/1970)t 
p. 13. 

D. Horowitzs From Yalta to Vietnam (Harmndsworth 1 
· .tfenguin 1906) a. 

"1'he Balance ot Mllitary ¥ower .. , ~tlantic &nthlf 
(cambr:idge,M?es.), vol. clmv11 1 Une 1951, pp.2 •7. 
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amazement and concern were now several t 1mee expressed w1th:lD 

the government on th~ small ei2e ot the stockpile, and this 

;Jerbaps ex!>la"'na wb.y only two bombs were deto11ated in the test of 

1946 (at Bikini) end none 1n 1947. At v~1oue po 1nts between 

1946 an4 1949, J!l)reover, the uranium ore required tor nuclear wea. 

pone !'-f"Olluct1on seem- to have fallm into short eupply, ae 

arrengemetlte tor 4el1ver1ns or eucb material trom the .Belgian, 
(54i 

Congo arul trom Censa ran into d1fticulty. .By the time the 

United Statea acq'\11re4 a a16n1t1c8flt nuclear capability, the 

i Soviet ll'lion too bact conducted ita t1ret test. 

fhe o pt1m1et 1c precl 1ct 1one about a Soviet roll back in 

the early years or the Cold Wat" were laraely baeetl on the calcu

lation that the Sov1et · thion would not be able to acquire nuclear 

wea,.;ons tor quite a few years. In the page proofs or hie book 

,Jbt'lern !:fms :md l)'ee M!n (1949), Vartnevar Bush hail pret!icteft 

that it would take at least •other te-yea:rs tor Soviet U'n1on 
. (55) 

to acquire nuclear eapab111ty. It wae again on the assumption 

or a 1on1 Amer1call nucleaa- mnctpoly that \th• Barucb .t?lan\ wae 

.!Alt forward. 'Th1e plm, presented to the UB on 14 June 1946 

has ott• been described ae the t1ret real disarmammti plan. 

Western uvth has 1:t that the arms race between USA ··and ussR 

etarte4 because the latter epum.ed this plan. J1or th1e reason• 

it tor no oth<U"t the Baruob plan and 1ta soviet counter»art, 

the Grorqyko a an require deeper atu47 • 
. . ~ 

. :A-\..;;....~~):.. 
LU1enthaJ., Dav14. &, The Atomic · ~· (l.ondon, 
Harper 4 Bow, 1965)t pp. 184•51 4 ·~~l UB;>.Af\Y)~i) 

__. __./ "\' 

Quester, n. 51, P. as. ~-'$. / 

(M) 

(55) 

b- 3<7038 V?\·,\Cf, (1t'S_,'"6)~N., 
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fbe baste of the Baruch plan waa the Acheeon-LU11enthal 

report which •• formulated 1n early 1946. !hia report pro. 

poeet1 the creation ot 811 A.tom1c Developmeftt AUthority (ADA.) wbioh 

woultl ecmtrol fissile material Clld nuclear pl-.te throuahout 

the wor14. BUt even Sn the renort it wq meae clear that the 

USA woula tUl"l'l over to the Al)&. only in steen. ltbst iDIPOrtent, 

the rePOrt i:tselt pointed out that •aboUld there be a breakaown 

in the plan at any time Bwtna th• transition Cto a non• 

nucle&l' staa•J, we shall be 1ft a favourable a:oa1t1on with regard 
(56) 

to atond.c weaPOn. • on 14 June, Bernard Baruch present ell a 
.. 

atitf•ed vera1on of the· LU11cthal report to the V.B. A total 

takeover ot all nuclear install at iOn a b)'. the jl)A. was envteaa.S 

and .PO~?eetsei.on ot ille&al •eapona, fissile material or obatruc

tion or ADA activities would be severely .PI!IIlal1zed. !he met 

controversial aspect ot the plon lay 1n Baruch •a WOiO&al that 

the veto eyatem 1n the security Council Jlhoul<t be ecrapped. 

!hie meietcee on waiving the veto contributed to the failure 

ot the plan • wbich We$ perhape the objective. fhe Soviet Union, 

still smarting over the defeat in tbe security Counc11 over the 

question of tbe occupation of Iran, ea.w 1n tbe veto the only 

•ewer to a u.s. controlled majority. !arucb plan from their 

i)01nt of view was dl attempt to underm:Ulo their defensive system. 

Critics of the Baruch plan have pOinted out that the abolition 
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of the veto was not really necessary. Itt he til1te4 States wu 

really al~med by Soviet a.ct1ons 9 thtll the latter •e veto 1n th• 
(57) 

UJl. would not wevet UsA £rom takin& cout'ltermeaaures. An4 

th18 was precisely what haPpmed ill tbe Cubaa missile cr1e1a. 
' 

1'he soviet obJection to the Baruch plan etetmnett not 

only !rom procedural matters but perhapa aleo trom the tact th.~tt 

PlB.D woUlt1 be carr1et1 out 1n st-.ee. the r~et stage would uteBil 

that the A.~, etatted primarily by the W•et, woUJ.t! locate and 

catalogue all f'1ssUe mate1al eources. .tD the process they 

would acquire a large aDDuat of m111~ary 1ntorst1on about tbe 

ussa wh1eh woUld not be compcaated by Soviet knowledge ot tbe 

West. Ant! th1.s at a t1me when etr1ct mU it,..y secrecy was the 

only sov1et answer to a poeaibl• A.mertcen nuclear attack: 

!he laet stage in the eequmce propoeed by Baruch wee tbe a en• 

truct1on of existing n.uclear stockpiles ead etoppa.ge ot further 

production. !he 1mplenumtation or thie stage waa not tim. bounct 

but aependeil on the deeie1on ot two•thtrde maJority or tbe 

Atom1c ltleray Commission. ~ie m effect meant a pro-western 

decision. !he USSR naturally bad to consider a ecenar1o where 

thie stage woUld be peat$)0ned unt:Ll it waa accompan1e4 by alone 

with a simultaneoue weetern demand tor soviet evacuation ot 

Ballutna. tlllder t!leee circumstances, it wae not surpr1e1tla that 

U~SR vetoed the Baruch nan. 

(51) Ibid. 
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~h1s, a.ccol"41n& to the conservative colu~mist David 

Lawrtllee, wae exactly what the US Administration expected them 
(68) 

to do. Blackett too eubscribee to this view and ~ fact 

relates a episode of a "well krtowri cu.s . .] G<:Deral who, with 
\ 

the Baruch had bee putting •teetb' ~to the Lil11Cilthal ~le 

/Jnfl sa14 • •Now we have made it so ·s~Uf.·. that we the Russ tans . (~) . 

wont be fool enough to tall tor 1t •.• · ~vlt 1e not aurprieina 

that the proponsta ot th1s 'take' aisarmamct Pldl were also 

the authore or even rmre fraU4ulent •cU.ser~ent • plllfte a 
' 

quarter of a. century later • 1n the form ot ~trategic Arm 

.Limitation an4 Nuolee.r fion .... .tTol1f'eration freaties. !h.e Soviet 

Union anyway rejected the plan vut t'orward 1te· own version. The 

Gromrko Plats instead. envisaaea. uncon41t1onal., immediate d14 total 

d1sa.rtttGent. !he u.s.A.., as expected, reJectell .it~ 

.._ fhe nut nuclear mileetone 1n the Cold w.r was the 

Soviet a.to.ll1c teet in late 1949. In retroepect the Soviet nu

olear test is not as surpriei:ng as ·1t seemed Ul 1949. Contrary 

to western not1one 1 tbe Soviet nuclear PI'Ogl'amme waa fail"ly 

well edvanced even 1n the pre-•ar pt~rJ4tt. But the ex1aenc1es ot 

war led to d1.a:aetrioall7 oppasite effeete. fhe We3t ewrr«r ite 

nuclear researcb .tn order to defeat Germany. Bat 1n Ruas1a, 

the nucleBI' prosra.mmo lt'01lrtd to a. halt. Iaozo lturchatov tor 

-·------
(58) 

(59) 

le XPtk GP!h 21 .Jwe 194ot quotea in nemine, n.l, P.3?4. 

Blnckettt Atomic Wea29ne ana II!Jt•WMt Relations 
(Cambridge, .1956), pp. eo:t. 
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inetenc• t!roppe\ his nuclear reeearch 1n favour of a project 

1nvolvillg the protection ot ahippJne trom !111nee. konold 

lramieh states •al!]J)st all Soviet nucleor pbyeiciste whose 

wa.r .... t1me act1v1ty O.Gll be tratled ••• ••• workina on proJects 
(60) 

dil'ectly related to the war t1'14 'lftrelated to nuclear research •••• • 

fhis does not mean that sov1et eci«1tiete •ere urut.ware ot tbe 

weapon IJOtfl'lt1al of nuclear t1ea1ol'l. As early q 12th October, 

194~ 1 J!eter Kap1tea told a ec1ent1ti.Q ca.tberirl&t -one of the 

baeio we&.PO!liJ of =~em warfare 1a explosive ster1ale. Sc1atce 

dettDnstrates in prJnc1ple that it 1e poesible to .tncr•as• their 

destructive force by one and a hal.! to two times. But reoet 

yeare bave seen the optDing of still newer PQSS1b1l1t1ee • that 

u, the ut111za.t1on or lnternal atomic eneray. fheoret1ce.l 

calcUlation show thnt whereas a mdem high exploeive bomb can 

destroy an entire city block, ell atom bomb, eveD one of a aiiBll 

e1ze, it it can be manufactured eoU1<1 easily 6estroy a major 
(61) 

ea~1tal city w1th eeveral mal ion inhabitants." Two yeere 

after this conference, with the retum. ot Kurchatov to Mlscow, 
(62) 

research 1n atomic fission resumed in tbe UsSR. 

fbere never was, in the real emse ot the term, eny 

atomic eecret. It there wae a e~ret, it was that ot indue• 

(60) Arnold Kra.mish, Atomic Eheru 1n. the §oxiet U:nioJ!. 
( st entord, 1969), p. aa. 

(61) Ibid• t .P. 41. 

(62) Ibid. t. p., 98. 
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t~ial. knowhow -.4 techl'lolog1oal. ekill. the Amerioal'le believed 

that the Soviet th1on 414 not possess ·the t:equ1e1te ac1entir1c

technical soph1et1cation 1 cd they were proved wrona. But 

even atter succesetUl Soviet atomic test, the VS Mm1nist~a

t1on t!lid not believe tbat the power eituation hat sign1t1cantly 

chanced. !he ttueeiene could not have bad a la.rce nuclear atock• 
. (63) . 

pile nor the meal'l& to deliver bombe on USA.. And after all 

the thitea ~at:ea ha4 t1ec1ded "to eo m for the· bydroam bomb, 

which woult:l 4we.rr the 4eatrU.Ctive capability or my atom bomb. 

Ill 1952t tbe t1rst bydrose bomb teet took place, 8116 e.a in the 

case ot the atomic bomb, even the abet optimistic Americm 

exwectationa wer• exceeded. But the capability tor 1nfl1ctin& 

i!Ql unacceptable level ot damage on USSR •• not yet establiebedt 

tor the first bolib comvact enou,h to be delivered by the B-52 
(b4) 

could not tested until 19M. 

In th• meanwhile, the United States A.dml!t1etrat1on devotee! 

its attmt1on to neutraJ.ie1na the DDst important ae,t>eot of the 

soviet deterrent • its ability to takeover Western Blrope. 

Qet81sibly to rebulld 1te own Slid the West-em world's 4etens1ve 
(65) -

capab111ty, the Un1ted States, p~euaded its IA.TO allies to 

ma.en1vely expand the1r convtmt ional torces. !he L1ebon .dan 

(63) Bleekett, n. 48, pp. 49•53. 

(64) Kre,mish, n. 60, p. 12? BJld Quester, n. 51, p. 91. 

(65) National security Council taper 68. Quoted in 
Horowitz, n. 52, p. 260. 
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ot .February 1962 Pl"OVid ed tor 50 d1v1e1one by the Ett:c! ot 1952, 
(66) 

70 by the et! of 1963 end 97 by tbe md ot 1954. It ie 

equally s1gtl1f1cartt that the 'ti:lite4 Statee expected that the 
(67) 

Soviet h)'droge bomb teat would not take place tUl 1965. '.rb• 

easet1al character ot the BAm theretore changet! from a trip 

wire force to one strong enough to ot.truct a. trl'!!rch trom Eaet 

Gerlll$Dy to the Channel. The year of d ec1e1on was to arr 1ve wh• 

the Lisbon pla:n. was 1mpleme.nted tllloU&h to enabl~ the BA!O to 

re.vulae a soviet convetional thrust. 1n view of this conven.-
fi ' 
ijtional stalena:te, nuclear forces woUld be a decid:tne .factor and 
I • 
'United States sui)erior1ty ill tbie field would force the Soviet 

Union to accept western terms and evacuate the Balkans;, But the 

LisbOn .dan was never carried throUih to ita Ultimte concluaion. 

The eoenar1o described above became increasingly implausible aa 

soviet nuclear etockpUe arew ateadily. It was finally abandoned 

in 1954 whe hydroaen bombe became liberally available to both 
(68) . 

eUiee. !fhere was another reaecm tor the non-tultUment ot 

the Lisbon J?lan. West European nations, w1tb their adequate 

illilitary intelligence saw no 1mme41ate merease 1l'l the Soviet 

threat to their seeur1ty Qad therefore suocesstully evaded their 
(69) 

commitments. 

(oo) 

(b7) 

(08) 

(b9) 

New York, 
Rostow 1 ~· Ufi in, World Aref. (Barper,/1960) 1 p. 332. 

Quester, n. 5l, p. ~o. 
London, 

Blackett, iju~.ies in WF (Oliver dld BoY'! 1/1962) 1 p. 157. 

sohelline, Bamnxm4 and snyder, s~ratecx, iolitics, and 
permte Budgets (Columb1a, 1962) 1 .,;. 383, p. 524. 
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!rh18 was roughly the e1tu.a.t1on wh1ob the RePUblicum 

Eisenhow• Adl'lklistration faced 1n nearly 1953. In M!.y 1953, 

at th• 'solarium Contereaoe• tour broal courses ot aot1on 

were ·weeen"lletl to tbe policy-makers. !hey were• (1) cont~· 

ment 1n the truman sty.-lef (2) ~ss1ve retal~ation to be invoked 

automatically 1t a. certairt. line was croeeedt (3) active 

•liberation • operations to roma'lt :ineur:rection ill Bastern EuroPe; 

(4) negotiation-a with the Russ18l'18 in the esttmted two year& 

before they too aequtred the H-bombJ backec! -by a. f'1rm deadline 
(70) . . 

and tbreat ot drastic action. ~he tourth altemat1ve was 

droppetl a.lnnat 1mned1ately ana the other three pro:poeale were 

delecatea to a separate task force, on wboee rfrPorta, tbe 

National seeu.rity CowcU .ilmmiug Soard base4 a sincle policy 

paper. Thie paper• MSC-162, settled .t"or a contribUtion ot ,con• 

tainment but w1th the primary emphasis on the doctrine ot mase1ve 

retaliation. fhe Ameei.can calculation wae that once it w• 
recopized that the hydrogen bOmb as a weapon made nuclear war 

wbea.t'able, the USA could hope to ·maintain the world '• pol1tioal 

atatua quo by tlu'$a.ts1ng escalation to such unbearable level. 

fhis was precisely what Dulles m31ntnined in bi.e tQDI)WJ a4drees 

to the Council of Foreign Relatione in January 1954. 

(70) sch1llmg HanmlOne ana Snyder., D. 69, P»· 383•524. 
summario~ 1n Qucster, n. 51, p. 90. 
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. . " ••• before milit<lry ;>lann!ng could be changed 
the ..t'res1dent and his advisers, represented by the 
Jla.tional Security CouneU had to take sg_me basic _ 
uolie,- decisions. fhis has been dono 1... 1n the HSC-162../. 
!~!he basic dec1eion was to retalia-.te instantly by means 
and at places ot our chooe in g. Bow the· Department 

· or Defense and Joint Chiefs of Starr cans ha.pe our 
military establishment to fit our f'Ol1ey1 instead or 
having to try to be ready to meet the enemy's many 
choices.... Let us see how tbie concept bas been 
appl1e6 to foreign policy, taking first the Far &st." 

In korea, this B.<!m1n1strat1on effected a 
major transformation. The t4~htillg has bQE!!D stopped 
on honourable terms. That was possible because the 
aggressor ••• was racea with the possibility that 
the fighting might, to hie own great peril, soon spread 
beyond the limits and methode he had selected." (71) 

There are two etgniticant tea.tures about this doctrine. 

First and foremost, it is basically a defensive doctrine. fhe 

days of rollb'lck were over tor USSR too had a.cquirod nucle:~r 

woapons. The task was now to maintain the global s_ta;tua guo 1 

which wae highly favourable to tEA, and to prevent 'eommtmist 

nibbling actions •. The seeonfl aspect was that the doctrine 

would be -effective only as long as AlDerican threat ot escalation 

or conventional war to a. nuolear one would be credible. ~his 

1n turn woUld depend upon ~he fact tbat US homeland would be 

untouched by a nuclear war. 8or 1t it was affected, Americans 

would .find a nuclear war as unbearable as any one else and were 

therefore, unlikely to resort to it. 

(?l) Kfteeing'f! Cgntemporgry; Arshiyrm, Jan. 16-23, 1954 1 
p. 13361. 
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In 1954, the tate ot the t1eherznan or the Japeea• 

vessel 'Fortunate' Dragon • revealed to the world the lethality 

of radioactive tall-cut. !hle 1n<llcated that 111 case of a 

nuclea:- war, it waa UD11kely that USA would .rerr.ain totalll" un

affected. But 1n October 1957 an even nure dramatic develop. 

ment took place which dealt a ucrtal blow to the mesive retalia

tion theory. fh1e was the le.unchin& ot the ICBM and sputnik 

by the soviet tb.1on 1 hailed by Mao as tbe 'east wind prevaUina 

over the west •. Aa e. natter or taot, the east wind did not 

/ prevail; 1t only stalematetl tbe weet ant!! ushered ill a balance or 
terror• Since mieeUes were liquia fuelled Gnd ,placed in eott 

emplacemente, the incentive tor a .t1rat strike was vvy ltiah. 

fo stabilize this delicate balenoe of terror, 88 Wohlstetter 

characterisetl 1t1 both the fJUPerPOwsrs worked f'urioualy to 

develop the eolitl booster m1as1le d'ld a secona strike capability 

1n the form or submarii'Je la-...ehet! ballistic miesUe (SLBrt). Once 

the inev1tab111ty of eeeond etrike end the consequent mutually 

assure! destruction was concedea by both eiaee, they perceived a 

commoB interest in avoidin& confrontation which could escalate to 

the nuclear level. fb.e t1rst seeds or L~..J!fttp were eown. 
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!BE BlOB OF Ib1)&:'~DSS! DP!CSUU!it'Ss BalTAII 
i'RAN'CS ABD CIUBA. 

lll4ePtD4et deterrence, it ehould be obVious, ete• 

ho• a .~..oa1t1on ot a nuclear threat end vol1'tJ.cal 4•pmdcce. 

lt 1Ql1ea a relat1ontJb1;; vie-a-vi. two ,powere ... one a,a1net 

whoa tbe nuclear deterren.ce 1e d!eeetea 1 and tbe other troa 

who• indegecdc.ca 1e sought. Out ot tbree cases whicb •• have 

tor our consideration, ill two the 1nde.Ptlllil«lce 1e eouJbt .1n 

two cases f'rom USA, GDd ill ths thirG trom ussR. 

Wolf Mertdl; commenttna on BTtmce baa liot e4 tbat •the 

••• nuclear weapOns were thought or not eo much es a •tore• de 

41euas1on' aa a •.toroe 4e persua81on •. bench nuclear ar•mct 

bad 11ttle to do w1th mll1tary poeture asatnst POtential Cle%2V, 

in epito ot a aooa tleal ot tbeoret1eal araummt 011 tbat subject. 

However; 1t .h..~ a aoolt deal to t!o w1tb the F.rencb YOs1tlon 
. •(1) 

vie-a-vt. her principal all1ea.A It 1e our conteat1on tbat 

the Bt-1t1eh case and to a lesser extGn.t that ot China are baa1-

cally eimU ar to tbat or .Fr&Dce. 

Bl'1tails, 1t 1e well known, •• the elll'l1est nat:J.on 

to eta.rt ;rQsearch on nuclear aciece tor military pur :.10ees. 

WhUe tbe int·erpretat1on by L1se r.-1tner ot the .S:abl•St.rusernan 

ez.,er1aatt& had co.ue(Jd a aeeat1ol'l m .Britain too, 1t waa not 

Ullt1l a year later • in 1940 • tbat ~1erle l!l1t1 .Fritsch ot 

-·-------
(1) 
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Birmincham Un1vera1ty cont1d Elltly Predicted the viability 

ot a. nuclear bomb. Here aaa.ill one ma.y note what British 

Soiertce owl4 to toretgn eo1erttit1c 8Jld tecmoloatcaJ. 1nuuts 

1n the devel~pment ot their nuclear wea.goJ,!S. lild.r th• 

cheJ.rm~nahi.p of Geors• !fhoaeon 1 the Hi.uil Committee was set up 

:2n ARril 1940, the reROrt or· which wae to hoavUr J.ntluence 

A.mer1cdl nuclear etrorte. fhe report 1nd1catet! that •1t 

will be poaeible to mak.e en effective urenium bomb ••• equi

valent as reaarde destuctive ettort to 1800 tons ot mt, which 

would release large quantities of red1oa.ct1ve aubetSI'lces, and ••• 

make .Places near to where the bomb explotled dangerous to hUtDI!ID 
(2) 

lite tor a long pertoa •••• • "Jibr-e 1mprortmt tor our pur )lOses•, 

the report addedt •arm U the war ehould eniJ before the bombs 

are reatJy, the etf'ort woUld not be wast-ed, except 1n the unli

kely evertt of complete d1earma.mmt, 151noe no Dation could risk 
- - - ' - (3) 

being caught witbout a woaPOD ot such decisive poseib111ttes. • 

!he ' '..:iioJDitlantt anvironmel'lt un.der which tho British 

nuclear pelicy develoPell was that of the second World war. !he 

enortii)U.S ach1ovemente ot OermaD pbye1c1a'ts and tbe tremenltoue 

industrial infrastructure of Cermay llllde an atomic bomb not 
(4) 

unlikely. Therefore on hearing of the .-'ierla•B'riach mauoranau., 

the British Goverru)lant acte4 taat, the rts1n consideration being 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

f -

Maraaret Qow1ne, 1J£1tain and Ato~. Dlersr 1939-4§ 
(.London, HacnsUldlt 1964) 1 p. 394. 

IbU. 

One reason ror the German inability. to make an A-bomb 
was that they concentrated on graphite JD')deratore 
1nsteail ot heavy watGl'. 
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tbe necePsity to beat tbe Germans to 1t. But because or the 

mapitUCJ e or ref)ources involved ana ~1ta1n •a vulnerability 

to l.uftwat;fe btunbing., the roous ot nucleSI' research sh1tte4 to 

USA. There was, however, an 1mpl1c1t aareement that the two 
(6) 

would ehare equally the resul ta. Bow ever ea USA overtook 

UK 1:n !lUclear research, Br1ta1n herseU reduced her own ettorte, 

Br1t1eb contr1bU.tion to reeearoh became 1ncreaeihalF lese 

sJ.an1t1cant and by 1945, the .Pl"03ect was totally dollinated by 

A:nerieene an~ :Qut:opean. eoientists Who were becom:.t.ng naturaliae4 

American c1t1zene. 

· fhe first overtUre mafie by the Americans tor a joint 

Anglo-luneriet.lll nuclear Pl"Oject wa. maae 1n 1941. A..t th1s t1IDI 

the trit18h were ahead of the American· research programme and 

therefore they rejectea the prolJQeal. By 1942, however, 

America bad pulled so tar ahea4 that Brite.Ul reluctetly 

decided to pool resources.. fwo meetings in 1942 end 19431 at 

Hyde ¥ark and Quebeo reapectively, r.nat'ked the bec1nn1ne of 

their co-operation. Churchill noteda -we could not run the 

mortal risk of bein& outetr1,s>ped in th1s awful ephere. I etronalY 

uraed that we shoUld at once :pool all our 1nformat1on, work 

together on equal terms, ana share the resUlts, 1t any, equally 
(6) 

between. us. • / 
... 

What ChurchUl did not acknowled&e wae tha1 Brita.Ui 

merged her ertor-t with that of USA because U ehe h~ not, UsA 

(5) 

(6) 

R.O. Hewlett and O. E. Anderson, .?!b!t Bn Wp£14 
(.ienneylvania 1962) p. 261. 

A..l.R .• Oroom, ,Brit~ 1'h1nk1D! about Nuc;tear weaegna 
(London, Frances .t'tn er, 1974 1 P.. 5,. 
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could have continued on its · ovm. tt wae not lone bet ore ~he 

. . 

Americzs too real1ted tb1e. !be Us Hllitary rolicy Committee 

had deeided in September 1942 tbat •Pl'em1um on epeeCJ. made the 

com~lieat1one of an international venture 1mattractive, upec1ally 

as the lhited statee wae doin1 teo t.imee as much work Btl 
. (8) . 

Br1ta.1n.* ·Slowly the A.mer:lcane started restrietJ.ni informa-

tion (with the approval ot Rooeevclt); so that by late 1942,· 

there wae an alttt>ot toti\1 black-out 1n communication. !hie wae 

part1ally lifted by the Quebec agree-nmt ot the eucoet!dinl yeflr. 

fhe Britieb; however, were not mob eurpriaed b7 these 

developmente and reacted by eett1ng ug en independent wocrat.!!me 

ot their own. !.he chiet ~vina force behind it waa £rot. Lind .. 

vmann wbo had earlier ,pointed outa "However mch I trust uv 
neighbour, I a.m averse to t}Utt:lng Uffselt completely at their 

(9) . 
mercy. !he Br1t18b looked at the problem from two perspec-

tives. 'ale t1ret was the atrategic one. "BritAih was vitally 

concerned with being able to maintain her tuture 1n4ependence in 

the taee ot' international bl1\Ckma1l which the Buaeiane mi&ht 
(10) 

.ventual.ly be able to employ• ea14 Churchill. !ho influen-

tial Lord nesia ent ot the Comtc~l,. John Anderson, told the 

Canadien .t?rlme MiniSter 1 • ••• While the ·war might be over before 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

Gowlng,. u. 2, p. 43. 

Lealie R. Groves, !,o~ .. It Can 8e 1'pld. (B• .York, Harper, 
1962.)' p. 263. 
L1ndemttm admitted to Vannevar Bush that poet-war m111-
tary considerations were hie primary concern. See A.J. 
J!ierre, 5uoAe&r "9litica (Oxford, 1972) 1 p. 42. Also 
tor the quotation aoove aee OoWinfh n. a, P. 97. 
Groves, n. s., g. 132. 
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the development came1 it would be a terrific .t"aotor in the poet• 

wa:r worl.d aa g1v1na absolute control to whatever coWltry 
. (11) 

peseeeeed "C;be secret. • British ecientiete ware therefore 

smt to the Chicago Laboratory to acquire tnm111vitJ with the 

Hanford pUe, m" they 1ft tum, set up 8ft experimental wo pUe 
(12) 

at Chalk River 11bioh was based on America 4ata. Important 
(13) 

theoretical work ae also ~.one on plutonium separation. !he 

second perspective waa a con.merciaJ. one. A. nat1on of ehopkeep.r• 

was acutely aware ot the tmOrQ)ua POtential industrial value 
(14) 

of nuclear reactors. After all 1 the Imperial Che~al Indue-

tries dill look after it& intereste. $UI'.i.:u:d.ng up the Br1tieb 

thinkin& at that steae, Gowin& holde that u aarly aa 1943, 
(lS) 

/ "tbe idea or an Jndepen.een4: deterrent was already well entrenched. • 

In early 1946_, the d es1an tor la:ree seale s»U-239 :pr()<!Uct1on 
(~b) . 

had been submitted. B.v Octo bar the eame year, 81-1 tain bad 

all the requ181te theoratioal lmowledaa. But rour maJor o_pera. 

t1ona.l. eteps rema1n ed' (1) the r•.rmement or uranium ore 

(11) 

(12} 

(13) 

(14) 

(16) 

(lo > 

Groom, n~ 6, p. 9. 

Hewlett and Anrterson, n.s, p. 284. Also see R.N. 
aos. eeranc•t fbe Dia.eer!.!ion of Nuclear weatonp. ("Columbia, 
1964)' p. 52. . 

Hinton, •British Developments in Atomic l!lergy"• 
Nucleonies, no. 12, January 1954, P. B. 

Gowtng, n. 2., p. 136. 

Gowin& t n • 2 t P. 168. 

Jay, ,Pr1ta1n •e A.to,m1<: Factor1g (London, 1954), p. 21. 
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(11) tho construct:lon of proouet1on reactors (1.11) the erec

tion ot gaseous diffus1on plants end (iv) the bUUd ing U.P ot 

chemical ee,;>aration plants. In August 19471 the first ex .veri

mental r.e;:,etor wen.t critical and it took f1ve mre years before 

the firr.:t successful test took tllace. ¥art or the delay could 

be ex,pla1ned by the extreme f1nme1al. a 1f'fieUl.t1es in which 

Britain -round hersel£ immediately etter the war• So much so 

'that in 1948, the defence expenditure was a mieerable 4>92.6 

mU11on. 

In the post-war period, Br1tatn is supiJOSeCI to have 

'drifted • into go :ina nuclear in term ot wea,pom"y. Strictly 

epeak1rltl this 1a not true. :riret ot all t 1t should be pain tea 
out that the decision to go nuclear had alreatJy been taken durinc 

the wa.t-. After the war there wae n.o quest1on or taltinc a rorual 

decision about exercising its nuclear choice. rbe nuclear pro. 

gramme went forward on 1te own 11D'Dcntum. It there was a decision 

to be taken, it could only be to ·stop the continuation ot an 

interrupted project. such a <1ec1e1on bowever was not takeft 1n 

vin or the prevallina intern'!.tional j(Olitical environment. 

/ Brita.t.n was a great power, very eonacioua ot her wn-
tiae· ana power considerations. liuclear weappns, it wae held, wer4 

en esoent1al component of a great POwer •s armury. fh1s teelille; 

waa accentuated by the knowl tid.ee that the Russians were ,r~uahing 
(17) 

ahead lull speed with their ;rograc;me. tiltil the 'l'ruman 

(17) Hewlett en4 Anderson, n. 6,. p. 273. 



doctrine with British aequescenoe shattered the ayth, Britain 

still projeete6 herself as the imperial power which had res_tJOnsi

bility for Europe, Inaia1 suez, HJ.ddle East and Africa. 1ut 

Beaton an! ~aox !JUt ita "fhe national weapon base was ••• tbat 

ot a cr eat pewer 1 ana 1n the con text , a dec is 1on not to proceed 
. (18) 

with nuclear wea,POne. woUld have beeJD eurpr1e:lng indeed. • !he 

British aJ.eo proceec:'ted un.,er the mistaken impression that nuclear 
(19) 

weaPOne would lead to a cheaper detmce. 

1'be defeat o£ Germany lett, to use a favourite 'Western 

term, a. power vacuum 1n central Plu'ope. !he soviet th1on enxioua 

tor 1te protection extmded its boundaries as much towar"s tbe 

west a.e ;oee1ble. The .Labour government concerned about the tate 

of pOlitical parties which subacribea to an enalogoua sort or 
" 

eoc1o11em adopted an extremalr antagoniatic po&1t1on vta-a-v1a 

the aussid'ls. In a scae 1t was e. contmuat1on or the contron ta-

t ton between the Soc1al1ets end the Co~ tate 1n the 1n t er war 

years. !he eituntion, from its view pOint, was extremely aer1ous1 

with an active insurgency in Greece and prospects ot a s1mUar 

outbreak jn Italy and France. The l!r1t1eb wore also m111tarUy 

1nvolvea 1rt Turkey, .t?aleet1ne, Syria, LebaaorJ:, -ypt, Izu!ta, 

Burma, r.tt.J.aya, Iran, Indonesia an~ Indo-China. In view of her 
' . 

meagre reso~oes and her over-extended forces, Britain bad two 

(18) 

(19) 

Beaton und Maddox, ,Pte SP£e~ or .flu.cl ear W eaROns (London, 
Chatto and Winclue, iSba), .,. o9. 

Ibid., p. n. 
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choices • (1) aek the tb1tec! statea to t eke over control of the 

•est61"f'' bloc; (U) acqut.re nucler>r weaJQna. fbe p..-or:r:aunat1on 

ot the Truman Dootrirte ill '91ew ot the left1r.tt threat to the 

rulin& covern:nente in Greeee1 fwk87 md Iran marked tor-.J.ly 

tbe ban«!iba over ot tb• weetern leaiter~h1p by tr.tt. to u.s.A • 
._Jaradox1oally1 the aac1a1on to exerc·iee one of tbe two 

foreign .*'Oliey options lea to tbe exercif!iDI of the wea,ilOn 

o;.~t1on ale.u>. By sim.PlS' acqu.trinc nuclenr weago:na Britain coUld 

not cope wtth the western dettmoe Ptobleas because ot her lack 

or con.vent1cmal atrtbgth and tier ucePa1-ve CO' cdtmmta becau.Re 

ot her rrrz- flune em;1re. But once UsA ehoul<! ere4 the burt! a, 
/ . 

1t becamo 1mperat.1ve to both 1n.fluence the Oirect.ion ot American 

volicy a.nd to retain a carta1n c!eare• or autonomy yift•&•via 

the A:.aericens •. Tbe!:& tw1n ob3oot1ves ~o1:1¥];d be achievttd by 

Britain only b7 ao111e auclesr. lta nuo.le~,r status gave Britain 

a ~eition ot 1a»ortance so thdt she thought she would now 

ehare the 11m er counsala of USA-t yet she al.eo would remaift a. 

· •ereat power • etld tbus B£-ttam ca.• to char• a. com.~aro.t1vely 

1nt'!ei*ld&t political coure• till 1950. It 18 not very tt1tt1eult 

to fintl evlee.ce or the Br1t1tth dealre to "hold up tbe1r 
(::;o) 

ilQe1t1on :zJ!I•D:-VH the American e. • 

Clement Attlee, the rr1a:a Hlnie.ter at that time 1e 

q,uoted as sayil'lga "It had become ee~et1al... we coUld not allow 

ourAelvee to be wholly 111 their he(~! a, end their i'Ce1t1on was 'nt 

(20) Clement Atlee in Francia WU11a.ms, lt.. .t?r1m!t Ml.nieter 
l)pmembe[J (London, 1961) 1 p. ·59. 
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awfully clear always.... We had to look to our own defence • and 

to our 1nduAtr1al fUture. We coUltl not agree that only America 
(21) . 

ehouUJ bave atomic energy. • And a Wfe h~ to bear m mind that 
( 

\/""there was always the PQt'sib111ty of their w1thtlraw1!lg or becorninc 

1aolation1st once again. fhe manu.tacture or the Brit18b bomb 

was ther•tore eseent1al for our defence..... Mtho~b we were 

trymg our best to make the Americ&De understand the real1t1~• 

of t}le BJropean situation - the world. e1tuation • we could tnt 

be sure we woultl suece'Jd. In the Cl4 we did. .BUt •• could tnt 
(22) 

take r1sks w1th Br1t1sb security .in the meantime. • Harold 

.fJ&cmUle, the Defence M1nister in the Conservative Cabinet 

agreed with Labour ..&rime Hl.n1ater Atlee•e views. Be felt that 

the doctrine of leaving nuclear •eapone to the A.mer1cana •eurre-
(23) 

a.erea our power to influence Amerf.oen POlicy. • Atlee was 
. 

even rmre explicit 2n hie 1at0r years. He told the Houee of 

Co mmns 1n 19521 

I do not believe it is r iaht that this coUZ~try 
sbould b3 absolutely tlependen.t on the USA• . 1'ha.t 
1& one ver. '1 good ~eason for goin& ahead w.ith our 
own work ftn the A-bomb. (24) 

1n 1955 he noted • 

I think we hatre influence 1"l the world. ~at 
~nrluence lloes .not depend ..:olely upon ljiueleoiJ -··-_____ ,_ 

(21) lbid. • pp. 118-19. 

(22) lb1d. 

(23) Beaton ~d Haiiclox, n. 181 p., 73. 

(24) yansa~A, 5 March 19521 col. 637. 

_,_ 
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weapons although I have round in practical 
conversations, that the tact lbat we do .POsseaa 
tbeee weaPOns 4oes have an effect on the rUlers 
ot other countries. It 1s qu.1te an Ul.us1on 
to think that 1t tloes not have an effect. (25) 

AileUl"1n Beven, the t:r.:eae wion Soc1aliet an.4 lett winger giver1 to 

. a better t\lr'D of phrase, remrkedl •UttUateral renunciation 
. 

Lot nuclear weagonaj would send ~ British .Foreign secretary, 
~ (26) 

whoever he may be, naked into the eonterence table. • 

It is usually assumed th~t Britain went in for nuclear 

weapOns purely tor reasons of preet lie. Andrew .Pierre wr 1tes 

!hat 11hav1ns achieved tull membereh1P of the club, Britain was 
. (27) 

in tbe next years to develop a rationale tor her ~nem'bership.., • 

· fhis 1a· only partially true, because strange thought it misbt seem 

toctay, there were certain strategic conatre.1tlte opet"ating on the 

Br1t1eb POlicy makers. Roseerance, 1n his stUdy has br1..tly 
(G8} 

eu:r.mar1aed theee factors. Firat ot all, 1:1 1945t 'the Americme 

were not 1n .a PQei.tion to extend their nuclear umtrella ·tc UK 

because ot the inadequacy ot stookpUes. Bt-1t1ah bombs were 

therefore not redundant. on the contrat"Y, they were a net 

increment to western strength. secondly, there was no dali~ery 

,.uooblem beealiee she t'OBSeseed aircra.f't wbicb coUld dro.t? 10,000 lb 

bombs. Where wae also no conaeioueness of nuclear retaliation, 

(26) Ibid. , 2 ~ch 1955, col. 21?9. 

(26) r1erre, n. 9, Pe 103. 

(27) .i!ierre, n. 9, P. 85 • 

(28) Roseerence, ». 12, p. 
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no una erstanding ot Dr1tatn '• reeucott etren.gth ana no belief :tn 
(29) 

the irrevocabUity or the American strategic leaa.. In abort, 

there was no cognizance of liab111tles, only or aasets. But to 

say that only defence considerations were respcm.eible tort or 

even lredominatEd 11\ tbe -6ec1eion to go nuclear would be an 

overstatement. the 1956 sue~ invasion. we.a a clear 1rla~eat1on 

or 1mpotC!Il'lce ot the Britieh nuclear force, of the tact that 
(30) 

lk1ta1n ba4 been ehelterina a white elephant tor eo long. 

One qualification ehol.lld however be made. !he West 

)}Oeeesses an irrational Qon.ception or a detenoe torce. It a 

nation coult'l call an aareemen.t author.iein& the exist cnce ot 

2500 delivery system as an ar• limitation asreemct, then a 

nation built on similar societal lkles and having s1mUat values 

could aleo £eel the heed 'o poaeese a. nuclear areea.J. tor 1ta 

defence. !he entire irrelevance of auob a force, Ia the. race ot 

ma.aeive Soviet ll:Uclear weaponry, in spite ot the atenoion ot 

American llUclear umbl'ella oatJ. only be uplaine4 1n term ot 

presttae or stupidity. !hat 1s to say, there were deteee 

conr1dera:t1ou,e but they wer• cmly or a secondary character, ana 

are totally i!trelevan.t today. 

f\bre thGn any other nation, it ufFr&llce(wbiob hae ,_;ut its 

nuclear wea.p0ne to the createet political use •. In the case ot 

.rrance, nucle:"tr wea.vone aymbolitJe the "independe!\ee• aapeet ot 

(29) 

(30) 

Hewlett and Anderson, n. 6, p. 260. 

See Bane Speier, "Soviet Atomic BlaokmU e.n4 the North 
Atlantic Atll1ance•, !orM !fP11t1ct1 vol.IX, A.prU 195?, 
p. 324. 
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the phenomena. or independent deterrent. Because tbe ;olit1cal 

od1• ot the Precb nuclear sword has bee used aca:l.n et the OsA.,:-. 

it ie pOpularly hel4 that De GCllle •• :responsible tor Brenee•a 

nuclear policy. !hie 1s not wholy true. .&a early ea 1954 

(the year of Die Bien Au) the tUIDdee France/eovernmatt autho· 
. (31) 

ri~ed e. secret etUdy »ro3ect tor nuclear weapau and eubmar1Des. 

su'bsequat .french aovemrnenta kept up and increased the aP9l"O• 

~r1ations. In 19569 Gastou £alewsk1 was arezte<l tur14e tor an 

explicit military propamme SDCI the COznite des EZploe1ta Nu.cleares 

(C .E.N .) was eet up. one no~'e\lfortby point 1a that the.·Dettllce 

Ml.nieter at this JQlcture wae Geeral Koenta, a staunch Gaulliet. 

4ccord1ng to one ta1rly reliable source, the tinal aec1s1on to 

exercise the nuclear option was takt!l ill 1966, ~ust before the 
(~) (~) 

su•z invaaion. Another source bowever puta it ae mlc!•l958. 

fhe test decision was announced on 11 ttlrch 1958 • shortly bef'ore 

tle GaUlle's return to pOwer. so WhUe the resPQDa1b1l1ty tor 

the ~ec:1a1on cannot be attributed torually to h1m, he certa.hlly 

intluceed the 4ec1a1on through supporters 1n the go'Vetnm-.tt acl 

the arsv. A. word ot caution here will be ttl orcl e:r • the Frech 

•te.bl1ehrmmt alwaye betl a ~trong currt!llt. of aat1~A.mer1can1eaa .. 
and waa tberetore receptive to Qa.Ull18t iileaa. lt was not de 

Galllle who converted tbeut, it •ae they who ~o,Pted h1aa. 

(31) 

(38) 

(33) 

11.12abeth Yo1.Wltit }farewell to A.rDBr Control (B.e.maor4awortlh 
.r'el1ee.n t 1972) • P. 48. 
~. Galloia, l£.f11eh !iationiJ. Stratgz; (Ca:nbr1~ae1 Nasa., 
(1960) 1 P. 1. , 

G. Kelly, •!he J.'ol1t icel Bac\tgrovntt or the l?r eoch. A.. bomb" t 
Oi'b18, · vol. IV, no.a, iall 1960, P. 303. QUotes Couve 
de>tMll"ve1lle'e speech to the Bat1onal Assembly in 1959. 
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!he J.i'rench dieplayed a nPre sotth1sticata1 aP!lroacb to 

nuclear weapOn politics than d14 the Bl-1t1eh1 tor they evolv.S .a 

atre.t ea1c theory . befo,rehend, which 'WOuld just1ty the exercise 

t:>l the woa~n o~1on. Beet stat«\ by .t'1erre Galloie, the theory 

dou~ed the American will to protect weat Burope from Soviet 

agarese:lon 1n view of the Soviet ability to devaeta~t e the 
. (~) 

&merioan hOtneltm-4 wlth nuclear wea,ponlh: I1'l a mre elaborate 

torm ot 'bhe theory goes on the follow1nc 1 ~-• ibe authority 

V ot hatton~ de.PE~lde larcely u9Qn the nature ot s-• fGrcea it 

pese"ssea. In th~ rrod&ftl day worla, the i8eal W\la,POnry would 

be nuclear ones, wh1cb would dieeoUJ"age an agareseor by threaten• 

ing him with <1eetruat1ou out of all proportioD to what he et81lda 

to gain by hia aggr•ss1on. !he defence or Jb'ope trom RV8818!UJ 

would thverore requll"e the nee of nuclear w•apma. But now 

come!! the punch lineJ with A.mer1oen c1t1ee e:xpeeed to a poesible 

soviet nuclear attack, tbe. deterrent POWer ot the Am'Jrican atomic 
-. ~----- .. ~ . .... ·---

arsenal can no longer '" relied upOn because the A.meri.cane •1aht 

£eel that western au-ope .18 no worth the destruction or their 

ow.u nation. Therefore, the aa3or detcce oraanization, liAfO, 

should put ita nuclear toroe untler an 1Dtegratett commaad. the 

two AnglO•SEli&OD pew ere wer• 0 PROSeil to this and bJ' creat inl a 

strategic Air Com:nand retairiea exclusive con~rol over their 

arseel. In view ot such developments, J'ran.ce hed little choice 
(35) . 

but to eo 1n tor nuclear weapona. 

--------
(34) ..t.'ierre Gailou, n. 32t 

(35) Wlltred Kohli l£cch lfuplear piPlomcz (£r1nceton 1911), 
p. 131. 
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But this waa c&aDutla,e. Die real J'rech politioal 

__.- ob.tective :in llllk1nl Duel_, wea90u wu to teaeevt its inde

ver.tdcce tfld PG•it1on .tn tbe world,. ft'euoe wanted to ~•turn to 

the COl'lcet o£ ,rea1 .POwers trom Which ohe bad bee exclufl ed at 

Yalta c4 J:'Ota6:a.m. •Fr•ce cannot. b9 J'ranoe without areat'nesa!•, 

eai4 de Gaulle. such an ob~ect1ve klvolv.S attre m4•..-dece 

trom USA u well as deme:nde tor •n•• ettect1ve voice in BA!O 

etrateay. In the period trom l968 to 19609 a• 081111• tried to 

l!o precisely tble by urgblg mU itary coor41nat1Qn of global . . 

policies tv tbe var.ions ••stent powera. But he was ebarply 
. (36) 

reburtea by USA. to .,a 1DeUlt to 1n3u.rr the Americans 

euganted the emPljlce:ndlt or nuclear r.nl~U•• 1Jl Frech eoU • 
- (37) 

butc Wlder a two key eys.tem. 

WhUa displaying p.retet'laione ot b81nl a creat pOwer at 

every .PO&eible O.PPO:rtunitF, France craa ta!rly aware or her" 

11m1te4 oa,pabUit1ee. Her amb1t1cm wu therefore restricted to 

a pre-eminent vosition in weatern JDQ:tope. She wanteft Germatty 

to re3l8irl mU1tarUy less gowertUl; to keep "Britain out or the ----· 
;;icture altoaetber; antl whUe Ameica bad ita usea aa a aua.rentor, 

it too would not be allowed to eoad.nate. It waa becauee or euoh 

a '•eltan schauna• that France was OPJ?Oeeil to the Ger:nen .rearm

mdlt scheme. It wu not a coJno:Utcce that with the except1oD 

ot de J,aif:wtat t!illd Cre_vinl the mil itcry poreo1Ulfee m Frece wbo -----·-
(36) roung, u. 31 1 P. 51., 

(37) Kohl, n. 36, p. 131. 



o;,;oeed the Gernua revival an4 •ho ware in ravoOl'" of the bold) 

were the saae. Stron& SU.Pi'Ort was also upreneec! tor the 

nuclear programme by z-isht wmc .P011t1cal cir~lea. fh• Rational 

~pttt,. J?ierra Andre was expr•~sing tho wiebee ot the maJority 

whe he said 1 •to recover our rank in. the world t to preserve 

peace, H. le min18tre de la D~tenee Battonale, supply our eo1mtry 
. (38) 

with nndern: CnuelearJ we&I)Ons that aro lnt!iepeneable." such 

v people expreesltl! their approval ot an anti•l.mer1cll!l nuclear 

tl.rogramme because they had felt betrarea by USA at sue: end Alger-ia. 

The arii'J1, whose morale was at an all•t1me low, hoped tor a 

revival o.t glory to eom;enea.t• or n.t least eradicate the huoU1a

t1ons or Indo•China, suez and Alaerta. ~he mod ot the rorcea 

was su:n:necl up by the remark of 1te venerable chief 1 *rshel 

J'lllhu exr France had the atom bomb, her ri&hta woUltl not be 
(39) 

d 18 .t>Ut ed •• 
.. 

fbe greatest incentive tor the i'rench decision wu 

prelfltltd by tbe example ot Br1tam. Var1oue pro .. bomb wrttera, 

mainly mUitary figures, gointed out that o:rlly nuclear weawons can 

g1ve :1n4epend enee (rrom USA) to lli~dle ,powerss that Britain 'e 

•speciAl relationeh1p with USA. was due to tbie reason; tbat 

becaus• Br1ta1D had the will met :lntelligece to uiake the 

neceeeary effort, abe eatabliehetl herself as a nuclear pewerJ 

which d iaprov«t the thesis that only the gt"ea.test powere can be 

(38) Le ltm.de (.t'ar1s.), 17 ltlrch 1954. 

(39) KellYt n. 33, pp. 287-88. 
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nuclear pOwers; and tiDally, that France, which hetJ reaourcee 

e1m1le:r to Br 1ta1n could also beer the economic bUrden or a 
(40) . 

nuclear force. Ironically, the repeated Bl'itlsh comments on 

the ga1n• of nuclear weavone polit1cs spurrecl 11.rance on ite path 

towards acquiring a similar capability. Typical was such a 

oomme11t by Ha.cmilleru 

the 1n4.'1ependmt cont£ftt1on gives ue a better 
~e1t1on 1n the world, 1t a1vee us e. better .POsition 
with respect to the tmitfld states. It puts ue 
where we ought to be, in th• pasition or a great 
power. fhe fact that we have it makes the ti.D1tf.ll1 
States {)&¥ a greater recard to our point of v1ew1 ena that ie or creat im,POrt~oe. (41) 

IC Britain, why not Francet !2h1s was the question 

J:)Oeul by Gallo1s, Ailleret encl other Vl"OPOl'lmte ot the bomb. 

Merldl has fur thor noted. that every ma3or step 1n · Br1tatn 1n 

the rield of nuclear aevelopmct w·aa met by a eorrespOndinl 
(42) . 

develot>mtmt in France. .France too had amng her nat1onal•, 

scientists who bad participated Jn the wartime Allglo•Americeft 

(40) 

(41) 

(42) 

Captau J?. 1. o. MLurina ".t.>erapeet1vee A.tom1quee I and 
liM 1n Revue de~ef~e! Nationaltt June-July 1954: t 
706•9, ?o-'11. ~ .· 'Ee sana )ouraaJ. e.leo e( e A.illerot, 
•AifplJ.Cations .tac1.ri4uea et Mllita1res 6.e 1 'lillergle 
Atomique• in the November 1954 issue end B.J. Debabt 
•Lea Armes Atomiques ot la Defense Nat1onal6• ill the 
July 195$ 1esue. 

Quoted in R.& Oagoo~, B,!.TOs ~~-.Erltene~1ng ,All!,ance 
(Chicago, 1902) 1 ~. 243. 

1>1endl, n. 1, ~P. 42•43.: 
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efto:rt. Bow 1n the cold war atliDsphere, eo• ot thelll were 

regarded aa a .POe1t1ve security risk, eageeial.ly the Cbairmat 

or the Ato~c Qlercy Col!.ltb1ss1on 1 lol1ot-our1e1 a member of the 

.tlrsch Coll11DUn1st ~artr. fh• sacking ot Joliot Curle by Geor&es 

Biilault was an indication ot the eerioueuess ot the .French 

nuclear eftort. It was also a mistake ho»e tb.at us a14 and 

aa.ta woUld be avaUable just ae they were to U.K. 1n the 
(43) 

.finishing atag«a ot 1ts vroaramme. 

!he c1ec1sionot Br1tair1 to latrrlch a programme of ita own 

alter the Second Wo:rl4 War naturally PreesUl"ed the Fr-ecch to 

stat"t tb.eir own .Proarat:nr~e. 1'1te success ot the Br1t1ab atomic 

test started the debate 1:n French military circl·ea. Finally, 

it was the search for a m111tary Jt.tst1ticat1on tor the British 

/deterrent, cul!ninat1ng in the Sandy 'e White Kaper that evurra'l 

the Gallo1s-A1lleret-Maurin•Deban group into evolvlna a 

eyetematic strategic .theory in the pages ot the Revue ae Defenre 

National e. 

!he .French inde.Pendcce .f'rom USA is now a well eetabl1ebe4 

tact. De GaUlle cle~ly perceive€! the 41eadvantaaee of bein1 

allied to a pgwer bloc. Be telt that U the super J!owera clash, 

they would involve the11" alliance partners; perhapa •eve 

against their will. Or else the t110 euger pOt1ere woUltl unite 
(44) 

to check the ~were ot other mUldle-r:ange natione. fheretore 

(43) Ib16. 

(44) Kohl, n. 35, P. 125. 
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he stood tor a tmit ect PQfUtr£Ul Et&rope free ot sup.,. power 

heae~~my. !o quote hle tnel'll)irB •to eetabliah tb1e organira

tiorl as one or the three wotlt! p0were ~4 U shoUld one a ar 
" neceaoary, tbe erbit~ator behind th• Soviet mt1 .tnglo• 

(45) 
s a.x'D c ampe•. 

Ae Prance's nuclear oapabll.ity eavaace6 t the 41etece 

betwe.- her tl'U! USA inC~" eased • In th• period 1959 to 1961, 

ehe de:-atflded tha extension 'Of NATO ie rol ... ana her own elevation 

1n the all11tlce struc.tur•. french pa.rt1c1pat1on waa reduced 

f.fter the Amertcen retttsal to accede to her de:rJaDd. From 19bl 
.. 

onwards, the lrench eu.,P,t;IOi"t tor: a un1on ot Ettro,peen nat1ona · 

ata.rt ,:d 1Dcrease4. fbee• were the yaar• ot the .roilebet rlan. 

:By 19ba, France tel t irl4ePandent fllOUJh to carry out a rap pro• 

cb':M!lt with U.s.s.R. Without an independent nuclear LJOSititm 
(46) 

this ~'l"obably would have be«n 1m»oS91ble. A. year later, 

Prance ~ramaticallp \:11thdrew from NATO. ~o quote De Gaulle aee.ilt 

Franee •18 equipping herselt with atomic a.rmamertt the very 
(47) 

nature ot which preclllt1es her 1nte,rat1on £-into NAtoJ•. 
-.. 

fhe 1m.nortant role wbicb nucl.ear we&PODa playt:4 in 

eneurJna P.rence*s autonon,' .from the Western alliance bloc Clll be 

g~t.uted trom the repeate! demant~ts ot FrQilee in 1961-62 ror a 
(48) 

veto over the use ot DUelenr wea.>OJWJ by ~ NA!O nat1on. 

(45) Quoted 1n Kobl p. 126. 
(4o) Ibid., ;. 131. 
(47) Ibii!. tP.253. 
(48) Ibid. t P. 209. 
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Again, dur1ng tbe negotiations 'for U•K··'• entry Utto the Common 
. in 

Market 1n .1963:, llrance brought;t:he matter to the Anglo-A.mertcan 

talks at Basaav on nuclear oollaboratilm.. · A unite! EUrope 

waa to built up ot only those nations which op~sed super pewe 

hqearmy. lr1ta1n U ehe was so anxiou. to join &C.M. wae asked 

by i'rance to cancel the 11l_vcaflin& &olaril aareemtlftt and inatea4 

revi.ve the Blue atreak Scheme, under An&lo-Frcch Collaboration. 

Macrn1llen X'efueed to do eo and Franc~ then .v.roce.a e4 to veto the 
(49) 

British etry. 

2bere we.o how.ver a close counter ,Pal"t of J'rance 1n the 

aoeialist bloc -1 Cb·ina. \ No ·4oubt the succeestul 41plone.t1c use 

to which nuolew weapOJ'la bed been J?Ut by France was m example to 

China, but thie ehoU14 no~ be exoggera.ted. Chinese nuclear pro

gram!lltt had atartc:.d 1n the tif1:1es .. at a time wllen the decie1on 

on the French nuclear test had not been J.Jlibliely announced. 

There ie ·a etr1k1ng slm1lar1ty between China elld :Franoe 1n tbe1r 

political experiences lea.! mg to a nuclear status. The 1958 

/ Taiwan stre1ta cr1e1B taught China not to depend upon the soviet 

t'!eterreot juet ae the 195b sue~ crisis taught l!ranee a e1m1la&

lesson regat'41ns the vs. the e1mUar1ty aoea further. Both 

France and China ·r lirused to allow thuir domtnent alliance partner 
(50) 

to place nucleaz- missiles on their eoU tmth.T a two-key eystem. 

Both of them sought nuclear wea,i,IOne to erusure greater autonour 

with:lll their bloca 1 but Ch1na1 tor domestic reasons haii to 

(49) I bii\. t p. 3 • 

(50) f.brton Helpv1nt China en4 the Bomb (London, £all ..n11, 
1966 ), p. 51. 
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break fJ/13¥ from the bloc eyetem aJ. toae,her. 

Hero the aim11.,1ty cas. france's exercise ot ita 

nuclear ogt:1on wq clomine.t~. by its t!es1re to join the .r•k• ot 

'1• crendes. • But Chlna, uore than any other nation with the ___ 

possible ucept1on ot U:;sa, neet!ed nuclear weaPQbe to detmd 1t

a•lt against a nucleatr adver.ary. ~oe times m eight yeara tba 

was at the receiving en~ ot nueleJr threats from USA·!orea 1n 
(Q) (~) 

1950 &n4· 1953 sn4 Taiwan Stralte 1958. On the latter 

two occasions, she bad no choice but to c1ve in to these 

tbreate. Acquisition of nuelear weaJQne therefore became 
(53) 

•~sflltial to tbe Cbinese objective 'of standina up to the world. • 

sriol" to 1955 at a time when ehe eouJ.4 tnt spare re

eou.rcee tor that JQr9CJse, Chl.t1a. had 8lweJ'8 bel1ttled the 1111l0l"• 

tence or nuclear wea,..oa. •can atom bombs decitJe warat Bo they 

oan 't• Atom bombs coul~ not make Japan aurrender • • •. So• ot 

(

our eonrades too believe- that a.tollic bomb 1e all 90wertu1. ••• 
(54) 

but they are wrtm.i." fhua e;JGke Mlo Tse-tl.lls. State=-nts 

;ike •atom bo:nb is ~paper t·J.cvJ•, natom bomb cannot be a 

dee1s1ve tactor m a war,• can be tounti in abl.l'ldance 1n Ch1neee 

;.J011t1cal writings. !be in Ai'ril that year a Sino-Soviet 

(51) 

(52) 

(53) 

(54) 

see Cn'bell 2hil1pe 1 fhe Truman .Pree14eoy (Lon~on, 
f4:1cm1lllft, 1960 ), p. 329. 

Alice Lanaley Hsieh, Communist Chl!la.•a, Strat,ea_in 'th! 
aucl~ar I zta. {J:'l'"entiCe ... ftilt, 1Wii) t pp. 121-4. 

seo stuart Sebra.m, M1o ht:t!l's (&'elioan, 1973). 

Quotea in Halperin, n. 44 1 p. 32. 
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qree~t took Plae• 'by Wb1ch the lattft tm_,ertook to l].rOY~e 

tbe former with research reactor•, t1eeUe ~ttl1u• ana other 

aecesaor1•.. ChU'lue ec1ent1ste were tramed at the 1nat1tu.te 

tox+ Huclear Research, DUma, unsa. Ant! CD&'t sip1ticant1J't 

Dr !'aim s.u .. she, the rocket epec1al1et, returned trom UsA 

in 1965 an4 •• put 1D cbara• ot the Ch1n.ase a""eUe woarume. 

Con•iavebl• ••tery ebrouda tbe soviet mtives :In 91'0• 

v14ia!J nuclear aid to China.OB a aoale Ul'iprecedeted in hi8tory. 

one explanat1on· arsuae that 1t •• a voluntary aesture al-a at 

cement1nc Sino-Soviet trls4eh:Li' which had deteriorat.a atter 

the lorean ermiotice. China ao1n1 :nuclear would au,ment the 

atrecth ot the SOC1al1st bloc aa a whole 816 pr-ovide a counter

weight to a nueleal" er1tain in tbe wutarn alllonce. !he o-ther 

expleat1on hinsee upon the st:rueel• tor .t'O•er ill the Kremlin 

1n tbe POst .. st&J. Sn per 1oa and the Chinese aek1rt1 very clev ~ 

uee ot it ea tte:r1vtna anvantage from it. In that etrugcle, 

the lntlumce ot the internatf.ODal COIUmD'liate aDd espec1all7 

China, wu coneid arable. But wbateYer tbe. reascme, the 1965 

Gp'ee;aant wae tollowe4 by another one two years later. J.ccortU.na 

to the Ch1Deee, the sov1et th1on at tbie t 1• promi&«t to a up ply 

a sample or en atomlc boe artd the requieite data tor lte manu-
(65) 

facture bUt later reneaed on thie aareemGilt. 

!he year 1968 was a tu.mina ;point 1n Slne-Sovid rela. 

t1ona,. Apart from crucial domestic hap~cmt.nge like Great Leap 

(55) 
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J'orwar4, thie period also witnessed the Chinese 4181llusionmtllt 

with ossa tollowilla the taiwan straJ.ta crieia. Jbre than &n7• 

,- thinl elee, it was tbie Jnc1dent Wh1cb 4rcrve home to the Chinese 

the need for aa inc!epemdl!l'lt 4etarren.t. p:,r reason• which n ee4 

not be gone into here, the Chinese Comntlniet rqime wanted to 

establish their control over the lla:tionaliet•hel« ott.ahore 

iel81'lds ot QUeDDy end ftAtau, which commatUlec1 the elltre~tce to 

Foochow and Anoy. Shortly betore the shelling etartec1 1 Khrushchev 

visited 4"eking. !he tact that Rene !eb•hta 1 and Rllinovek11 . -
participatea in the talks and that Chu feb., Cbe !'1 end Lin 

.tiao were present 4ur1ng the signing ot the joint communique 
.. . (56) 

strongly md1catea ·~bat mU1tary afta1ra were diecuesed:. Yet 

the tact .that cotmm.n'lique 41d not ment1on !a1wa at all 1n61catee 

that there wae a C11tterenee ot opinion between the aueaeiane 

and Chinese on the l'lature ot the Amer1ctJD respol'18e. 

on 23 August 1958, the CoiUU11at torcee started their 
. (67) 

heavy shelling of tbeee 1slm4e. !ale 1ln1ted states 1mmedia,.. 

tely ma!e it clear that lt woUld ai<J the KMr torcee 1n breaking 

th• blockade of these 1elan4e and would intervEI)e ill cas• ot 

a Collmlmiet invuion ot these islands. As lt.mer1cm naval 

strength m tbat area start ,:cJ to bU1ltl up, the tass noted the 

(56) 

(57) 

A.. L. Ssieh 1 :t. 47 t p. 122. 

For the chronology ot the !aiwan Straits Cr1e1s, 
see Hsieh, h. 471 p. 1231 ant! Balperin.1 eel., n. 50e 
pp. 275-7. 
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orrtval ot U,§,s, J?!ag ana four destroyer esoorta. Two da,.. 

later, on 31-st AUgttst, .i'ravft~r elij)haa1!ed tbat he who •tteoJt• · 

Chl.n8 alaO f in. effect 1 att&eka tJ'SSR. 1'1\e.re were however two 

&1£ll1t1cant omiesions. trssa <114 not eo:!rtl't ltnelf to an,. 

m1litary rnpome, nor was any mention matte Qf the 1950 treaty. 

on 4. September, DUllea ete.tect oategor1cEiJ.ly tbat UsA will 

4etend Quemy and Mltau with .111 .~-;pp1bl, •'!Ill U the JUf! 

proved 1meqtial to the task. ne nuclear buua ... up 1n the straita 

&rea continued as empbaai~ed by the Jlew. fork !1m.ep or 5 September. 

Ill tace ot this AmeJ"ican respOnse, the Cblinese ·dr• back antJ 

tbe next day, Chou Bl•le.1 called ror the re.,ulll,l1ti1on ot the 

S1no4merioan ambassadorial ialke in wa.reaw. Be aleo reatt1rlllt1 
(58) 

the .eac govemmll!lt's ~t1on to *liberate' !'~1w~ plt1sratel.E• 

fhat he wq boldins out an olive branch •u eiea.r to all 

concernett. lt •• only the that l'hrutJhcbev lll9ile hia threat of 

j deterr•cei 

Ali I bed note! 1n trW tlr&Viou·e d8sage, so• 
Amttr1oan mU ttaroy leaders are evm trying to 
threaten Ch1na with atomic weaPOns.... I muet 
tell you outr1gbt 1 lilt •"'rasiafllt, tht.t atomic 
blackmaU with regl'.rd to tbe .Cteople '• ltepu'bl1e 
or Ch1.rla wUl 1nt1ttif1fate neith-er ue nor tbe 

· 41eo.pl• '• ,Rei>llbl1c of· China. Diose who harbour 
,>la.us tor an atomic attack on the RaC should 
no' torget that the other s1d.e too has atomic 
~a bYarosen wea,pone1 and the avp.roprta.te ~one 
;o del1ver them.. •• \59)., 

(59) ~alper1n, n. so, g. 276. 

(59) I!!! Iork f1~, 20 September 1958. 
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lCeara later; this eub~ect was to become very controver• 

Dial 4ur1na the S1n0•$0V:S.et 8.Pl1t. SOviet•aourcq ola110ee1 that 

1t wsa they who orevetefl the faiwan Straite 01"1818: from eeca. 

latina into a fUll acale auclear war. Rebutt1na theee clai~D~, 

the spokeamm tor the Ch1nos• aov8l'llment eaida Wfbat are the 

1"actet In Auauet ana Sept•mber ot l968t the situation in !taiwan 

Straits waa very tense as a resul. t of the eggreee1one en4 .PrOVO• 

cations by the o.s •. 1mper1al1ets. the sovlet leaders expressed 

their support tor China on September 7 d 1~ reepectlvelv-

Al though at tha.t t11D8 the situation ill !ra1wan, straits was et111 

very ~ense• there was no voss1b1l1ty that a nucleal' war woul4 

bl-eak out and 110 need for the Sovtet thion to support Cbina with 

nuelear wea.90tle. J.t.:!!!. pnlz ~.the !!!r• clear that thia 

was tbe situation that tbe sov1et lead~e expressed their supPOrt 
(60) 

tor China.• 

Relat1orteh1p between the two nations woroefled =~vMly 

in the tollow1ng veer. !be Soviet tilton had otfereiJ to eta.tion 

nuclear mis&Uee on Chinese aoU .l/l'OV14ed the warhea4e were under 

Soviet control end 1t China reetr:Lct<'d h.-. independent m111tary 

mitiatives eepeclally aga.tna~ taiwan~ China, like 6e Gaulle 
(61) 

indignantly refused the otter. fben in J1Zle 1959, the Sino-

soviet evl1t became operJ. "whea the Soviet ,eovernment unilaterally 

(60) Quoted 111 Balpet-1n, n. 44t P. 58. 

(61) ,XeoRle~e P!aelz:, 6 S•pte:nber 1963. 
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tore up the '8.gl"ee11Emt on new teclmologJ for national defence ••• 

LfmdJ refused to provide China with the eamJ)le ot en atomic 
,(62) 

bomb and technical t1ata concernlng its manufacture. • ·· 

By the time the .l!artial feet Ban !reaty was boi.na 

discussed 1 the Sino-Soviet split bad beco'l'C wide1 bUt perhaPS, 

not tot irreversible,. Reactinl strcmgly agalnnt the pol1t1co

m111tary use to which nuclear weapons had been vll't to by tbe 

UsA, (and espeeially since China was thev ta.vouri.te ta.raet), 

China refused to eigtl the treaty unless it p.rovMed tor the 

total abolition of all nuclear weaAns. It warned the Soviet 

~ilion that USA would utilize tbe treaty to uobilite public opinion 
. ~ . 

to prevent other socialiet states going nuclear. Dle Soviet 

retort wae that their &treftgth was enouah to protect .the tmtire 

eoc1al1st ca.mi). ObViously the Cbineee did not scree. their 

attack on the .fart1al fest Ban !J!reaty was made at two levels. 

Witb immediate ~lit1cel considerations .in v1ew 1 they ata.ta'J, 

"!he real aim of the Soviet le~ere is to compromise with tbita! 

StatE~J 1n order to seek mmentary ease and to maintain a n»Dopoly 
(63) 

or nuclear wea;ons an<t to lord it over the aocia.l1st camp,. • 

At the level of 
principl est 

Pit mlJOt DOt 'be said indiscrifnklatelf that the 

c!Umger ot nuclear war increases alonpith the 

l,ncreao.e b:l the number of nuclear powers. lluclear weapone v1ers 

first the t!k)ltOpoly ot the ~1ted states. Later the Soviet Union 

(o2) Ibid •. 

(63) .£eJdng, Review, 15 August 19631 p. 13. 



also oame to ;,10ssess thettt. Did the danger ot nuclear .POwer ·beco• 

greata or loss when the number of nuclear gowere illcreaeea trom 
·(64) 

one to two! We say 1t became lese, not at-ea.ter. • 
~ 

file rest ot the atol'y 1s eoon told. Qn October 16, 

1S64, the first Chines·e at:ond.c teat took place. !b.e statement 

released by the liew China Bewe A.e•a.y read as follows• 

v · "fhis 1s a major achievetnct ot tbe Chinese people 1n 
their strUggle to increase their national defence 
capability md ow.vose the u.s. 1mper1alist .POlicy 
ot nuclear blackmail ana nuclear threats •••• 

China cannot remain 1dl e end do nothing 1n the 
race of ever 1ncreae1ng nuclear tbreats _poeed by Un1te4 
states. China 1s forced to conc!uct nuclear teste ant'J 
dev ~loP nuclear weapons •••• · The development or nuclear 
weapons by China 1s tor c'Jefance and for PrOtecting 
the Ch11'lese people from the tlangers ot the us launch· 
1ng a nuclear war. • (65) 

such statements, while undoubtedly monotonous, by sheer 

force ·ot repetition, hal'!I!De1" their _vointe home. USA 18 the entuv. 

v-But what of ussR? S1nee the Chinese clainr to be fighting .cor the 

cause of the rest o£ the world aaainat rev1e1oniem, and not indul· 

gJ.nc in pla1n-aad•s1mple ilOwU" .POlitics, the omission 1e UDder• 

From the proliferation history of these tht'ee nations, 

it woUld be e.pgropriate here to make a tf'lfl genera11sations. 

fbese coulC :naturally deal w1tb the question.• wheo does a nation 

ao nuclear! The anGwer 1e as tollowst 

(64) 

(66) 

/W. Gr1tt1th, ,2!bc S1PQ:So1lifili Bitj; (~~bl!i;d·ge,;M.1t~Jr,,.4Tess, 1964) 
Document mo. 1, P. 340. 

Quoted in Halperin, n. 44, p. 44. 
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(1) When 1t has the D.eceaeary economic md technological 

to \mil at1on•a 

(11) When it eeeke1 it not superpower statue, at least 

tba.t of en upper mii.!dle class pOwer with_ the view of establ1ehills 

autono lf\Y 1n t! ec is ion mak1ng; 

(111) !he decision my be taken either to rega.tn or 

retain/ her pee1tton or 1n1"1Ut~~Cef 
(iV) \Jhc a power has 11.0 ally or Wht!D it seeks to 

increase its 1ntlusee on its dominant ally; 

(v) When it enJoya no auclear ~mbrella or whan it 

doubts the etrect1vity_.of euch an uml:rellat 

(vil When it ·J.s threatened by1 or bears an antagon1a-

t1c relation with a nuclear weapon ·"PPWGl"J m6. 

(v11) Whm 1~ ~oes not believe that its nuclear statue 

will mereaee 1te v~nerability. 

When eo_me, 1t not all theee ID>tivation& and contU.tiona 

are f\l'eeeat the ht.centivee to develoP nuclear weavona ma.y be 

overwhelmtng. In the next three chapters,. it 1e our· objective · 

to analyze the Policies or nuclea.r threshole nations bt the 

light ot these eonclus1ona. 
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Chayte,r III 

!HE BOB·.tilOLii'hltM'ION f.REAfi 

(1) 
fhe Nuclear No»-hol1f'ere.t1on treaty which came into 

effect from 6 Mlrch 1970, wae the logical development ot a 

series ot treaties relating to nuolear weapon&,· spaneorec1 by 

the two super powers. A8 the Cold War situation stab111Ee4, 

/these two nations increasingly reali~ecl that their ftl-eae of 

common interest was conaiderable. !o. use the terminology or the 

Chinese, tbe two euperpowere were contending an(f collUdins at the 

same t1me. lfhe major area of collusion lay in. the field of 

nu~lear wea,pone. !he extension or this collusion to wider econo'!l1c 

and POlitical fields came to be known as ~·~Etlt.!.. 

fbe first step taken in th1a direction was the Zorin 

fit:Cloy Joint statement of ~sreed .a.T1nc1plee 1. on the basis or which 

dis.-ma.ment may be ne1otiated, tbe taxi; ot which was issued irJ. 

september 1961. It wae the Pl"•cursor to the stratee1o Arne 
(h) 

Limitation Talks. A eer 1es or collateral a;reements were thea 

concluded, none ot which h~ SDy etteet on the control ot the arm 

race between UsA and ussR. These includetJ the tollowinaa 

1. fhe Antartio Treaty 1961, wbicb 1«1 to the dem111· 

tarization o£ the Antartica continent:. 

2. !he •Bot Line* acreement 1963, following the Cuban 

cr181e, which was to ,en,aure the 1'I"eve11t1on ot 811 accidental or 

miscalculated nuclear attack. 

(1) Hereafter known as B ... "!. 

(a) Hereafter ret erred to as SALT. 
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3. !be .t!artial Nuclear test Ban Treaty 1963, which 

prohibited nuclear tests above grouna, underwater and 1n 

outer eps.ce •. 

4. The Outer Space i'reaty 1967 which banned the 

::'lacina or nuclear weapons in outer space and in other heaVilllY 

bodies. 

All these were 'non ... armamt!llt' acreemente which lea to 

evat1al. restr1et1on 1n the deploy:net ot nuclear weapOns and 

better communication f'ac1l1t1ee between the two super 9Qwers. 

~e third treaty was. tbe rart1al feet Ban treaty, which 1n many 

ways, was the t1rst tol"mal international step to check nuclear 

~ol1ferat1on. !he basic assumvtion on which the treaty rested 

was that weapOn research could not be earr1Eil on eat1stactorily 
(3) 

un.., erground by a technologically backward nation. 1-bre speci-

fically, 1t wea mesnt as a h:lnCJranoe to the Chinese entry into 

the nuclear club, a tact which the Chinese were well aware. 

"With regard to vrevent ina nuclear prol1f'erat1on, the 

Chinese Government hae always maintained tbat the arguments 

of U.s. .tmper S.alists must not be echoed... Whether or not 

nuclear weai)One helP peaee depmde on who possesses them. It 

is detrimental to _peace it they ve in the hBDds ot 1mperlal1at 

countries.f it helps .veace 1f they are 1n the han.ds of sgc1alist 

countries. It mot net be eaid 1n4:t.scr1m1nat1ngly that the 

(3) Elizabeth Youne, £! Fm:ewell. to ,M'-128 Control (HerDJ.)ndaworth, 
..rel1oan, 1972), P. &. 
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danaer ot nuclear we.r increases along with the increase in the 
(4) 

number of nuel ear ;ower e. • 
' 

The lll)et e1&n1t1eant aspect ot the fest Ban freaty 

was that the USA and USSR reaJ.i~;ea their joint interest in 

avoiding additional wol1t'erat1on and were, a.eapite the Col4 

war, vrepared to work for it toae,ther. !his treaty• however, 

had two tla.wa. It did not prohibit un<!ergroun<J. nuclear testa 

and nor did it ban the desie,n and aeFJentbly ot nuel ear weapons 
(5) 

without test detonations. These two loopholes made the N¥T 

inevitable. 

fhe subcommittee or the Eighteen Nation Disarmament 

Committee on the d1scont1nuaztee ot nuclear tests saw another 

stei> taken 1n the direction ot the BiT 1 whm the Soviet anct 

American delegates i4"oducea diearmarnent dratta which showed 

them to be in total aareement on no trenster obligation on 

nucle31" POwers. the thread wae t>1cked up by the Irish govern

ment wb1ch had the rather tiresome habit of submitting regUlar 
c• 

drafts on non-proliferation to the U.N. General Assembly. Failure 

to mention dispersal ot nuclear weagone led to soviet absten-

tion on the 1959 draft. A. year later, it was the NATO powers 

which abetained due to the inclusion or a clause relating to 

(4) 

(S) 

Wlll1am Gr1tt'ith, The Sino·§oviet RUt (Cambridge, M.I.T. 
.t'rese; 196"4), p. 347. 
George Quest or, !the £ol1t1cs ot _Bucleat- .t!roliteration 
(Balt1nnre, Jobn-AoPkine tliiverslty liress, 19'73), P. 29. 
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the control of ":L8aern1nnt1onot nuclear 1ntor~t1on. fhe 

1961 dratt was however unan1J:oualy aareea U.POn ant! became the 

baaia tor Hif. It callel! tor the prevention of d1ssem!Dation 
'• 

of' nuclear information, tor a bd'l on transfer of l'lUClear weagone 

and for a Pledge by non-nuclear nations :not to go nuclear. 

Further negotiations on the subject .received setbacks because 

of the strain 1n soviet. American relations <tue to Vietnam and 

C zecboalovak1a ~d due to the comul1cat1ons caused b7 debate on 

the EUropean multUateral nuclear force (MIJ?). 

!his last was a much heralded plan by the Eisenhower 

Adminietrat1on, the pur pose ot which was to increase lest ern 
0 

Ellro~•'• participation 1n NA~O affaire. It waa Celt that th1e 

would go a lona nay to aat1sty nuropeBD (especially German) 

aap1rations tor nuclear status, and yet not weaken UsA '• con

trol over its nuclear arsenal. Und.rat&lldably, the soviet view 

of the MLF was t!1ttercmt,. !bey held that it was a deviou• 

method of equi;~p1ng West Ger~y with nuclear weapons, under 

the pretext of a 3o1nt Europe~ participation. tbecow, it 

should be remembered has alwaye autfer«t from at1 uncleretandable 

bUt 1tra.t1onal tear ot Oero~y 1 etemmi:n& from its world war 

experiences. SUffice to note that in 195St Soviet Union was 

willing to neutralise en4 un.ity ent1re Germany 1n order tO' keep 

eaG out or Nt .. 1'0. Koeyg1n atate4 h1a nation •e v1ewe very 

clearly 1n lst>ls 

1 say in all deter;n1nat1on that tbe af,lrea4 
ot nuclear wea~no should and must be banned 
Oer many, whether ehe wants to or not, will have 

·1-
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to sign because we have no 1ntf.lltion or allowing 
Geru:any to gain nuclear weaPQne, and we will take 
ev..;r:y .POssible resolute step to prevent her 
from acquirirlg nuclear wea;ono.. (6} 

For r1ve years• the debate on the MLF 1ssue delayed 

the Nd. SUPi?Orters or MLF POinted out that it was not £unCia-
( 

meDtally dU'terct from tbe •two key'. system already ill prao. 
-? 

tic e. Qy.t)Onents on the other hand t ~u:za~asi2ed its basic 

contradiction with the spirit or the N..e'l. fbe 1ntrot1ur:t-1on of 

the Social DQJTOCJNtts into the German Government in 1966 fac-1. 

litat ed the Us withdrawal or the entire propOsal. For another 

year, serio-us negot1at1one took place cUlminating 1n the final 

Non-erol1tera.t1on treaty which was commended by the Oseral Assem

bly ot the U.N. and opened for signature on 1 ~ly 1969. It was 

to come 1nto et"tect on 5 M.\roh 1970. 

Little perception is needetl to 1dent1ly the reason• 

tor the euper;ower support tor tbe NA-1!., !he POssessor of any 

/ effective military wea.pon 1s naturally anxious to prevent any 

ot its r1vale £rom acquiring the eame and thus aharinc the 

Gdvantaaea aocruina from the .POssession ot the weaJI1()n. 1ruman 

etat t11 this explicitly 1n hie speech to the JU:ltion fcllowina 

the Hiroshima explosion t 

(6) 

(7) 

Under the greeent circumtellces t it 1s not 
intended to divulse the teobftieal processes of 
production or all the military a.v,plicat1ona peru'l• 
i.ng further exam1nation or possible methode of 
11rotect1ug us ad the rest of the world from the 
danger ot sutlden destruction. (7) 

!limee4 10 February 1967. 

Harry s. fruman 1 tears. ot ~rial antl Dee1s~one (New !ork, 
Doubleday, 19551, p. 4c:3. 
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us .POlicy had been .for non.prolU'erntion from the 

beainnin&, as evidGncetl by th• l94o ~fbhon Act which 1.11'0• 

hibitad the t&-anster or 1ntorz:atj,on or materials which would 

tacUito.te ~oliterat1on. !h.e next stev takm in tbis d1rec. 

tion woe the ~-!h.J:'lan, which as we have pointed out earlier, 

had a largely propaganda value but really aimed at preve.nt!.na 

the ~11terat1on ot nuclear wea;pona to· a second nati<m. this 

wao followed by tbe Atll8rican ret1.1eal to further the i'rateh 

n.ucle~ proara.nD:te and the ¥art1al West Ban !reaty. u.s.A. -
undoubtedly t'l1d give a fillip to ~oliteration by aia1ng Bl-itain 

in her nuclear proaram:ne ena by her •Atoms tor Reac o• p.rogranme. 

But ae we have noted earlier ana will ex:pl a1n later th1a Wt18 

not ·111 brutic contratJ1ction with her non-proliferation pOlicy 

but constituted attempts at contail\ing the iftev1table p.rolitera-. 
tion • an attempt 1n which they larcely succeeded. 

fhe ·soviet Union, once it had achieved nuclear status, 
\, 

wee opt)Osed to turther prol1terat1on tor the same reasons as USA. 

In term of its constant struu&le against the Western bloc, 

the B¥1' wae interpreted a8 plus ,;oint; tor it denie4 VSA the 

ot>..»rtun1ty ot artning .FRG or bringJ.ng about lt8 with nuclear 

wea.-,ne, without conterrirl& a e1cn1lar disadvantage tor ussa. 
1'h1e 18 due to the tact that lbscow never h8('J any intention ot 

aupvlYina nuclear Ol'DS to its -Brultern :&Jropeen allies. fb.e 

t7 ot a nuclear Oertr.any wae undoubtedly the determinEtlt reason 

for the Soviet epaneor1ng ot the B .n. Sienit1cantly1 this :'.!faa 

the najor difterenee between the first Us and Soviet draft on N.n 

(8) On next page •/• 
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1n 1965. !he .forraer explicitly provided tor a ault1lateral 
(8) 

torce while the latter explicitly torbade it. The US with• 

drawal of the K.F progosal ultimately aolve6 the problem. 

lt1s not West Germany Blone that ossa wae uneasy about 1 

for on 1te other flank l1es J&.Pr!:ll.t anotber petent1al nuclear 

.Power. fhe tocue however was aetinitely on the former.; Aa 

Leonard Beaton pointed out • 

Germa:rsy end Japan both share the 1gnom1ny 
ot 4eteat 1n the second \forl4 war; and they 
also share the preatiae ot a areat end specta
cular 1n4uetr1al recovery... Germany bas a 
tundnmental security problem 6er1v1n& t.rom the 
cont1nuetJ hostility ot the train .mropean power a 
the Soviet Union. She is divided 1 end she 1a 
deterillined -to end this division. fr.ie brings 
bar up against soviet in~ereete end makes her 
conflict with Soviet Uilion real end deep. fbe 
soviets, for their part, are convineetl that the 
main threat to their eecurity comGs from any 

prospect of a resurast Germany.... None of 
these cone1d erat ions apply to Japan.... It 1a 
true that Japan teara the soviet unton end looke 
to the American alliance tor prot ect1on 8f:a.1nat 
aggression. But the Ja_pane~e do not have the 
sharp ilOlitical conflict with tbe Soviets which 
the Ger:nane have.... fhe great ;power which 
might be expected to ret a.in the bitteref:lt 
merrnriea and to tear =st deeply any resur• 
gence or Japanese power is the United statee •••• (9) 

What spurred th_e two superpowers to expedite the N.2T1 

once the MLF burdle was reaoved, was the raPiilly growinl nuclear 

(8) Quester, n. 5, P. 42.-

(9) Leonard Beaton, .Mlet the Bomb SPread? (Harrnondworth 
Kelican, 190o), PP. 54•5. 
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9Qtent1al ot the trlrd world nation•. One symptom ot Western 

concern •ae the 1ncreas1na literature on the eubjoct of vro

l1terat1on chu.med out 1n the aaid·a1xt1es, two or which were 
(10) 

by Beaton himself. It was notEd tbnt "inevitably thev 

/.ihe !ith nat1onJ!7 plana tor nuclear power tor pea.cetul vu.r
~11) 

,.lOBeB are overlaid wJ:tb m111tuy coneideration.' India and 

l:erael were cited ae examples ot nc1tione c!elibrately builtinc 
(12) 

military options trom civil ..,1.roarr.un:nes. AmericWt ~licy-

makers were not un•a.r• o! these develoJ;Hnete e1the.::-. The 

Rational .danninc Association hai VUbliabed a.. bOok entitled 

'1970 Without A.ras Ccmtrol • in wb1cb it predicted the ex1stcce 

of u; to 15 nuclear nat1one by 1970, unless artUicial bar.r1-.re 
(13) . 

to pro11terat1one were impeeed. ~e mat intluent1al nuclear 

theorist in USA, Albert Wohlste·tte was also argtling alone e1m1la.r 
(14) . 

11llee 1n 1961. It was vrecieely th:la .realieation ~hat led 

to the feet Ban Treaty. Coneciousneos ot grol1ferat1on 4angere 

1ncree.ee4 1n the us Administration once the golicy of 'tlex1-

ble res~nae' had been a!o..:t eat nuclear weapOn& renovad trora. 

forward de.a>loymmt an<! mdetotandin& developed that nuclear , 

wea;ona .,_.e not merely acalea up conveetional weapon• but con

•stitutd a new cate~:or7 ot wea.,ona with enormue political 

(10) 

(ll) 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

lb1tlf anc.'l Beaton ana Ma4doxs :J:be SR£ead ot .Nuoloar weapons 
(London, Chatto md Windus, 19vl) •. 

Beaton, n. 9 1 P. 15. 
Ib~. ·t P. 16. 
'1970 Witbout ArtB Control' 5at1onal J!lanning As80cia.t1on 
rlanning .~mt)}tlet no. 104 (Washington D.C., .Mly 1958). 
See H.A.. Kisslneer • et!., .J!roblem ot Bational Strategy 
(New York, rrae5er 1 1965), pp. l8b·2Ua. 
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e1gn1tioance. 

One factor further bighlightod the necesa1ty or some 

torml restriction on proliferation. This was the first Chinese 

nuclear test or October 14, 1964, which l!emonetrated. that evm 

nations with developing induetr1al base like China coUld exercise 

ite weapen o.c~tion. In the eyes ot· the auperpow~rs, the tempta

tion for the bomb 1n Int11a, Ierael, Ja.van and Germany must have 

1ncreaset1. A.Ctive etepa were necessary to prevent their euccu'llbinl 

~d therefore the fi.f!. 

fhe doctrinal basis or the N~, talten at ita tace value, 

seeme to be a. Bentham.ite criterion ol grea1i ~st good tor greatest 

nUmb...r. fbe near nuclear nationa ehould free themsel voa from 

aggrene1ve parochial nationalism an~ take dec1a1cme on the basis 

of· universalist criteria. In ,praebical tertm, it has been put 
. (16) 

in the following form by ZWWah; 

(16) 

"(1) . fhe current nuelenr wea90D 'powers! varticttlarly 
the us and the ossa, are doing all that 8 e1rcuqtan
t1all:y possible to control the (strateaic) arll:l!t race, 
and these er .:orts ebould not be further complicated 
by a ror1zontal increane of nuclear weapon states. 

(2) Internat1onal1et co.ncern demands ot ell state .. , 
but pa.rtioularlv the nuclear threshold states, a re~ec
t,ion o£ all bland•iebmen:t and tirovoca.ti.ons tor the 
develop:nent ot nuclear arsenals aaxm.g themselves. file 
existing nuclear powers are an unfortunate reality 
and it 1e necese arv tor the r eat of tbe worlt1 to 
understand the com£)lex or teneions wh1cb. d1$allowe them 
trom eliminating their nuclear arsenale •• 

(3) It would seem iaul0ss1ble tor late comers :ttl" the 
nuclear game to match tbe resources or nuclear effort or 
the us and ussR. Hence a minor a.ocretion or prestige 

•I• 

Harwah ana Schul~, lluclear aoliteration and lfes: 
Nuclear Countries (Cambridge, Ballinger l97sl. 
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or a minimum level of nuisance value at best coUld 
attend tbe ecqu1eit1on or nuclear status by other 
ete.tea. Common r:t!!Jlse tUtmanns that newe;omers weich 
their opt ions aecor41ngl::v. • . · 

A s1ntvliatic e.IJgument in !a~our of the JJ.J:'f. has been 
. . 

advanced by Quester and Beaton respectively. !hey seek to 

establish a d1roctly propert1onal relation betweeD "be number 

ot nucleer states end tbe danger of a nuclear war. 

Questers "~· world in wbicb many mre countries 
acqu1re nuclear woapone would be a mueh lees 
pleasant one. Wars that today kill tbouaa:ada 
lDa1' instaal kill m1111one; ware that now ~· 
averted might ineteai be launchell s1U2PlY because 
eaeh e16e pre-emptively hastens to use 1te 
wea?Qns •••• " (16) · 

Beaton • "ftmy own ere means maJVWitb the opportu-
nities to use tbem or threaten their use; it meEI!e 
that many wUl be threatened by tbetn; 1t mesne that 
there will be dit'ficul ty knowing who has beell 
rea.ttonsible tor particular actions •••• ; 1t probably 
means measures tor arm control will be mre d1£t1• 
cult to 6ev1oe •••• ; ana it i!ltroducea complexity 
into interna.t1onal bargaining •••• " (17) 

The Non J?roliterat1on !reaty in 11;e final form works 

down to the rollowinga-

1. aevente the transfer ot nuclear weapons to non-

nucleSl." states or to aid those etates to manUfacture tbe wea.-;ons. 
' ' 

2. ..troh~bits rece1v1na transterre6 wea.vono, sfl)ekins 

nucleer aid to manYfacture nuclear weapcm.a. 

3. &!forces IAFA. sateguards tor vcrit1cat1on ot treaty 

obligations. 

(16) Quester, n. s, p., 1. 

(17) Beatoll, n. 9 1 P. 23. 
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4. ouarenteee continuation or peaceful nucle81" research. 

s. reaceCul nuclear Qplos1ons woul4 however be conducted 

on the soU or a non-nuclear etete by a nu:::lear one at ak)pro

J.r1ate cost. 

6. Further• arm control leed1ng to ameral disarmament 

wlll be ;ursuea. 

?. InclUdes right to conclllife regional treaties, pr-opose 

amenl!tlll'«lte, hold review conferences and ltrov1des tor withdrawal 

from. the B • .r .. !. 

Having examined the mt1vee o! the sponsors or the 

N4t the next step 1s to analyse the v1ewe of France and China, 

the two nuclear. woapon i1Qwers whi~b. refused to be a party to it. 

~he s1r:n1lar1ties 1n the a.,proeehes or the two natione have been 

vohtted out 1n an earl1er chapter,· and here it ie eutfice to 

note that the reJection of the treaty etetiB from their discontent 

with the working or the international &)'Stem ana the roles 

assigned to them 1n 1t. France and China, both are bUsy eeta

blizh1ng end underlining their L"ldependenee trom tb.e1r dom:lnant 

alliance partners. This cmti-statue quo 1st attitude is evident 

in their attitUde towards the an. 

/ 

Franee has had. a long record ot opposition to euprd'la

tional 1Dst1 tut1on8 or treaties whJ.ch eouah-t to supervise and 

guide 1te nuclear conduct. It di"- 1te best to binder a com.tlromiee 
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settlement botween IA116 and Euratom, 1n the hope that show

tlown would met as a total victory tor IAEfl and the llquiA!a
{18) 

t1on or the latter. · Yet this 4otH! not explain J?rance'a 

opjJOeition to 8¥!, for the treaty put not many limitations 01'1 
(19) 

Branco'• nucle_. P011cy1 fbie is in contrast to :auratom 

arrenc.Jmste Which car.t'ied out the twin tasks or stocktaldna 

ana inspect ion w1tb1ti trance. 

!bo basic objection seeD~~ to be that it consolidates 

the hold of th• super,power oon4om1n1um over the world, by 

11m.1tin, the number of nuclear powers. Aa M. Couve de *rvUle 

~11t ita the vur:pose of BJf'.r eeene to be 'n.Q'C to dis~m those 

who are atomea bUt to Prevent thoee who ere not armed from arminc 

themselves • •. ".l?ro11terat1on.- ho notett, 

(18) 

(19) 

(20) 

"18 aesurQdly a problem.... But there is 
something tnUch o:ore 11'1P0rt mt, which 1s that those 
who pO&eess nuclear weapans eboUld make no rmre 
and destroy those that they have.... One should 
not lead the world to believe there 1s ttiearmament, 
where there 1s 111 fact only the coneol~ at ion or 
sut,>erPQwer •a monoPOly •••• t I flo not wieh to 
believe that it 1e less dangerous tor a areat 
)lOWer 11ke th.e tlnite<t States, Soviet Ruasia and 
later Chin.a, to have the power to destroy 1n the 
world than to eee some emall countriea .voseese 
nucle~r weaPOl'le wb1oh would scarcely be capable 
of reachinl t'he11" immediate ne1ghbov.re. • (20) 

Quester, n. s, P.P. 195-S. 

ft'ance•s gosit1on would in that case be ei~a.r to 
that of sponsor nations, with little .obligati~n to 
limit 1te nuclear arsenal. · 
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.t1cre Mise emu, tbe llerence .HI.n1st or, was still 

.,r• bluat aa he chare.cter12etl the &B aa •an att•m.Pt to castrate 
(~1) 

~h• 1a;otmt. • 8rmch O:,.lPQa1t1oD to the !1ft (ana tbe 

.c'art1al. !rest San treaty) oeeDB to ba ao etrong tbat their •a 

waa the only As; of a nuclear power to publicly consrotuJ.ate 

India attor 1ts •peaceful Duclear a;plos1on. • 

.te.ra4oz1eally, .rrence alao tinde 1te, 1ntereste f'1.1r• 

therect by the cat~~1gn a,atnet gro11ferat1on. Despite the tact 

it 1e undeniable that 1t never aa.t.4 anything to that ettect, 
(22) 

she wanta1 west Ger~y to become a party to 11n. 
for exam~le, the .Frach aovernment retuse4 to sign the treaty, yet 

realised that her interests warreDtett .t,Jrevent1on or prol1t"era

t1on, though her antl•etatus quo 1'!4ge 41a not. She, therefore, 

18eued a etate;nont which deelDt"ed tb.at irBDce -.ul behave 1n tb•e 
(~3) 

tuture m this tielt! exactly aa the states adher1rlg to the treaty.• 

Cb1na, wh1cb 1s commttt ... 4. to a 1111cb .,re open oppos1t1on 

to the GUJ!ler,POwe:- con4om1n1um, has netlU"ally been Jlt)re violent 

1n ito denunciation ot the BJ:lf. It v1ewed tbe treaty as an attem~ 

•to dap,r1ve tbe non-nuclear nations which are under us-soviet 

nuclear threat of their right to develop nuclear wea!lOJlll an4 to 

place some countries unt!er the OS S.mperial1St anC! soviet revision-

1st nuclear uobrella eo tbut Us S.mper1al1em and Soviet reviaionbm _' _____ _ 
(21) 

(22) 

(23) 

Elizabeth roune, n. a, p. 101. 

Queeter, n. s, P. 196 • 

.Lawrence and .Lams, Jlpclear J?rolif@tat~on .dl,e II, (W1.eh1tc, 
University ot Kanaaa rress, 197•J, see Cb. , p. 24. 
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(24) 

•1' mainteJ.n their statue aa nuclear over-lora e. • Or aa 
.. 

na mal1c1oue cons.~.~i.racy .tor the control and enslavement of the 

non-nuclear nations... to turn these peo,Ple into their nuclear 
(26) 

slaves." 

The Chinese Vice .rorelp .Minister • Chiao Jtuan-hua, 

apeakin& nt the UJl towar4s the cu1 of 1972 explained hia na

tion •s op_pos1t1on to complete nuclear test ban, on the arounda 

that it would only 41h1nder countries with tew or no nuclear 

weapcme from aeveloping their nuclear capabUity tor self• 

defence but will not affect bl the least the nuclear beeemn1 
. (26) 

or the super POwers. • 

How eerioUJJly these theoretical objections to the B.t?f 

··ere to be taken was a subject or controversy from. which two 

d1ametr1ce.lly op_voaite schools emerged. fbe tket ,~represented 
(27) 

by .M:»rton Halperin felt tbat China. woul.4 eug{IOrt proliferation 

1n ordet to uu:rease world pol1ticai unteet •. !l!o quote Queeter 

it woUld be a '*low cost J.nput w1th a h1£h retu;rn or pol it leal 
. (28) 

contusion•• fhie. school took ttM:' too l1t•ally and eer1oualy 
... 

the revolutionary 1uage which China p.re~ented to the worltt. Thus 

Hali>8r1n wrotea 

(24) 

(26) 

(26) 

(27) 

(28) 

Jen-m1n J'ih•R!St 24.'1.1968, cited 1ft Young, n.a, P. 107 

Ibid., 3.3.1968, cltcd in Young, n. a, p. 112~ 

(eking, Review, 17 .November 1972 1 &>P. s-6. 

M:Jrton B. Halperin-. China ~a Nuclear !£ol1terat1oJ;l 
(Chicago, Univereity or l!h ago, 1966)1 ileo see i'uan
li•wu, Communbt Cb.ina and Arm Contro (Stanford, 
University or stanford. 1968)~ 

Quester, n.s, p. 208, 
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••• rrom the Chrl.nMJe perspective, the spread ot 
nuclear weaPOne, wh11e it aoea pose .eo me long run 
tbrent to Chirlese leadersbip of the 8Zlti.1mper1al1et 
bloc, nevertheless brobably appears desirable 111 
that 1t will r~.auce Soviet-American 1nfluenee 1a 
the world, re4uce tM proepec.ta ct Sovtet-A.mer1cea 
cooperatiOn 1 end increase the likelihood or viol eDt 
change :ln the tb~ woJ.-1d. (29) 

such an analye18 m:l.esee the conservative tren4 1n 

Chinese toreip POlicy - the f&ot that it 1nte:rvene4 1n Xorea 

and suppOrted the Vietnamese only because 1te own national 

security was :involved, the tact that it caution «1 agaJ.net 

soviet adventurism 1n Cuba in 1962, tbe tact that it has not 

&UP.POrtect national liberation movem~nte when it clashea with ita 

national interest (as 1n BaDsladesh, Dhotar, French Som11· 

lend, Angola) and the !'act that 1te gu~tna principle 18 still 

the much .t.a1s1nterpretc4 Lhl i1ao thee1& which 1e 1l'l effect, the 

Chinese vesSon of 1eoe1a11em 1n one comtry •. 

The second school ot thought places ereater em;has1e on 

the tact that ha.vins jo1nGl.'l tbe nuclear club, China •a interests 

suppert ent1•Pr011terat1on in order that nuclear exclue1venes.s 

would confer greater prestJ.ae on Chitta. Such an 1nterp.retat1on 

18 euppertst by the ab!;ence o.t any concrete Chinese etforta to 

unfl ermine tbe Nn. Regular pronouncemen.te from rekinc have 

-emvJtasiged that whUe assi&t.,.ce trom one nation to another is 

entirely appropriate on peacefUl uses or nuclear mergy, bUt that 
(30) 

it 1s bent tor a nation eeekina. wea..tJO!lS to 4evelop them themselves. 

(29) Halp.r1n, 0 271 p. 35. 

(30) hess Conference by Chen !'1. .t!eking Ruif!?, 8 October, 
19651 P. 14. 
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so we have five nuclea:r wea;on nations which 1n 

J;lractice all eup90rt grol1terat1on ,policy yet follow dU"teret 

tactics tor .Pweuins their aoal. t1SA. and Britain are :mt1 have 

al:waye belil the noet fllthws1aet1c ant1-p.roliterat1on Pl"OPJ.ents. 

After that comes ttsSB which while eup9C)rt1ng the sn, leaveB the 

odium attaehed to enfozocing 1t on the USA E.m:B other western 

PD\~ers. Finally there are the two 41eetmting po1ters 1 China and 

France., which have becm trappea by their own past et~temen ta 

emphae1~:1nc t.he virtues or pr.ol1terat1on. France while not 

signing the lin has agreed to eupport ita from outside. China, 

followme a cleverer ana theoret1call7' mre eatiety1ng etrateay, 

attacke the Nn an4 yet does not undermine it. 

fhe real opPOntllte of the ll.i! are therefore the ten or eo 

threshold nations who have resisted super~er pressures and not 

silned the treaty • .Argentina, BrazU, Chile, ltlJYP't, India, 

Indonesia, Israel, .rakietan, South Africa and Svain. fhe first 

.formal. protest by some of these states waa Dade at the Conference· 

ot Bon-Nuclear weapOn etates ill Septe!l'lber 1968. It wea pointed 

out that the Bn r•presanted an 1mba1Eilce o.r mandatory obligation• 

between nuclea.J" wea,pon states end non-nuclear onea., ~e sponeor1na 

nuclear powere were asked to accord higher J,Jr101"1ty to total. ban 

on nuclear teste; to halt, reduce end reverse the prol!uction or 
tissUe material tor weapon purposes ana the accumulation or 

(31) 
nuclear stockpiles. 

(31) See Ma:rwah and SchUlt:, n. 15, P. s. 
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A nore thorough COD4>rebtms1ve and logically coneietertt 

at tack has beell naa • on the J.t!f by t h1r4 wo.r ld ac ad emice , the 
. . . (32) 

ID)St prominent ot wh~m i.e X. SUbrah&manyam. Instead ot 

(32) a) x. subrah!D8l1Jams 1) UCer:t nuclear arms proliferation 
contribute to world eeeur1tyt• ,Imp~ ot §c1enp.a 
pn Acn:1e~~ vol. XXII, no-.3, 1972, pp. 2ia-51. 

b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

f) 

g) 

h) 

1) 

3) 

k) 

&., subrahmMnyam, "Indian att1ttldes towards the lid• 
m S.I • .c .a.I. '!,ucleer rrol.if..erat1on ££obleg', 
(Stockholm .A.lzaqvlii'E ca wikeeli Jn-4} 
K. Subrahmanyam, tt1nd1as Keeping the Option Open• 
1l'l Robert .Lawrence and. Joel Larue, n.23• . 

K. Subrahmanyam.. , "All In~an . Nu.cl eOl;' Force in. the 
El&ht"ies• 1n Kemp, rt · ratt ana Ba•enana fhe 
eu.P&rpPwera 1n a i'tllt1riu~ler-.r "or~ (Lexington;; 
ltlsst D.C. lleatii and co. • 19?4) 

1t. subratunanyam, •,5!he_Insl~~ Nug;Las:. zsmt m. Qlg~ 
.i!Gl'spectivg (India fntematonal C~tre, N• DelhJ 
l97t) . . ~, 

&. subre.hmaztyam, nrhe lnd ian nuclear ez.vloeion an4 
ita lmpact on security•, !ndia gu~erll,, vol.XXX, 
October-December 1974 1 no.4t PP~ ~5:!~1. 

Alao see X. Subrahmanyam, ttfbe J.lole of Nuclear 
WeapOns m International Relation~• 1n ne Instl• 
'ute of Detenee ~tuCJies 81'18 AnaltQO Journal, 
voi. a, tRow Del 1~ m,. 1974, no.l . 

K. Subraht!Uillyam, "1'h• Optione tor In41a". 

K. subrahmanyam, "~he l'ath to Nue:tear Capability•. 

K. subrabmanyam, "Outlook for the seventietH 
strategic and feclmological. • t.ll thee• articles 
are to be round 1n the. same issue ot the !¥!~ 
JoJlt'nal. ~hey are ,products of a Joint eem a.r 
held by Ind.1a'.l Cot4lcil or World. Afta1ra and 
Institute tor Detenoe Stud1.es and . .kl.alf8b entitled 
~Nuclear WpRgna and lndi!ift §ee¥£1tJ, on 10 MLy, 
1970 1n New Delhi. 

Refer aleo to ¥1erre Gallo18, *'Indian Huplear
Blvlosion 9l\d India's security• foreigp. Mtair.s 
£!e;orte {Delhi) Vol. XXIV, no.6 • June 1976. 
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advocating .vroli.fei-at1on purely 1n terDB or national security 

of the country conoernad, this ap~oa.eh attacks the legitimacy 

and teaeib1lty ot Nn, tries to show that only the threat or 
further ~oliteration can lead to serious ·c.11s$rmament negotia

tions. ~ short .i.t bolde. that nuclear proliferation is inevitable 

ao long as there are nuclear powers ;.mtl they attempt to derive 

advantages out ot their possession of nuclear weapons. It is 

worthwhile to summarise the arguments of this school. Accord.ina 

to itt it 1B not a. coincidence thnt tor alnoet three decades 

after Hiroshima, it was only the big Five rowers which had 

acquired n\lelear status. Buclear wea..t:JQne conferred on these 

natione the necessary ureatiee and. deterrent power which enable 

aoJDe or them to follow interventioniam. . Realizing the value of 

thia bia pow.- statue eymbol 1 the eut~wpowers made a concerted 

effort to tr '"'•ze the statue quo. For the value or the membership 
-

ot the nuclear club would be proportional to ite exelue1venees. 

The conflict or itltereste between the aajcr1ty of the nations of 

the internat-ional system end the nuclear weaPOn ,powers ie funda

mental. !rhe latter want to derive max1Dilm ~ventage from their 

nuclear statue, wbile the former, as viet 1m or tbe latter, should 

try to prevent them from _effectively uemg nucl,eer wea~na as 

a diplomatic tool. In or4er to consolidate their dominance on 

the 1ntema.t1ona.l political arena, tbe two superpowers m aseo

ciatton with a third nucleer ;power sPOnsored the B.J?.t. which 

hae nothing to do with disarmament but only an attempt to tree~• 



the power structure w'"'icb Wl'lS re<\cbed att0.r the Second World 

war. 
The doctrinal basis of t~o Non .. J?rolitera.tion ~re~ty 

rests on aseumptioner which are questionable to probability 

ot nucleltlr confrontation 1e direetly proportional to the 

number ot nuclear .Powers. Secondly 1t assumes the behaviolral 

ste..ndarde of the present nuclear powers are w1del y a ifferent 

from those or the non-nuclear nations. Aga.:l:n., there seems to 

be a belief or· at least over1a.9pi.Dg, with those of the non

nuclear nations w.ith regard to proliferation. And finally, 

the Non .. .trolti'aration freaty recognizes one might say end 

there 1s very little than tbe non-nucle::tr nations can do to 

pressurise them in this regard. 

By subscribing, accepting and not opposing the Non

J!roliteration Treaty, the third world only help the super pOwers 

to perpetuate threshold na.c1on, who by and large are regionally 

lose from super pawer dominance. To the smaller pawere, 

super powers hegemony represents a lesser danger since it would, 

to a great extent, bal$nee the pressure put by middle range 

powers. 

fhe "responsibility" of SURer powere, espec1all Y 1n 

comx!arieon with potential nucle'3.r pawers, is also o,~.Hm. to doubt. 

In fact, their records apeak for themselves. fhe two super powers, 

need one add, have a long record of intervention ism. There are 
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very rew eotmtries which have not been honoured with 

&mer ican presence e.t some time or the other during the last 

three decades. SimUarl y Czechalovakta, .ttoland and Hungary 

can testify to the •responsible" character of U.S.~ .tt. France 
. . ' 

and Britain are .former colonial powers. fhe former especially 

ean be remembered for 'her persistent efforts to restore her 

colonial pesseosions after the world war.. And China, which 

is the aelf-etyl ed messiah ot the third world, hae bem 

eh~racterized by extreme instability, both externally and 

internally. ~o say that th~e pOw-ers are more responsible 
(33} 

than, say India., is rid iculoue. 

Similarly the assumption that the greater the number 

of weapOn powers, the more 1s :the possibU1ty o£ nuele;:}r conflict, 

does not hold water. If anything, the biatory o.f t~e last three 

decades proves the oppOsite. When the United States was the sole 

possessor of the atomic bombs t it freely 1.ndulged 1n nucle~r tr.reatt 

(33) How "respoe1ble" the United States is, can be 
judged by the report th~t an Americ 1n pilot by mistake 
fired a tactical nuclear missile during the Second 
lnrlo-China war. see fhe lU.nt!p (Madras) 21st June 1975. 
The attack was exposed by two 6mer1can investigative 
reporters, Andnraon and Whitten. A.ncthnr 111 uetr;...t1ve 
incident was the t'ivalle e.)1sode, which exposed the 
American .iiH1bU ity to retain control over loea.l 
commanders. Sueh a commander who f'eele that he 
has a better assessment o:f tlhe situation than the 
control authorities could also have deeid~ on 
n11lelear taotic.~l stl"ikes. 
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v 
qainet the USSR. The DUllesian doctrine of lSSsive retaliation 

was a systematieecJ form ot suCh threats. In effect what Dullea 

meant was th«t however small or incli.rect a provocation from 

UOSRt the USA would consider the use of nuclear wea.>ons. !be 

risk of nuclear conflict was bigbeSct at that m::un.mt. What led 

to military stability 1n li)lrope was not American oelC•rostralnt 

out the acquisition by the ausaians ot the intercontinmtal 

ballistto missile, 5!he USA hat! become VUlnerable to attacks by 

sn external power. In the subsequent world ot two roughly equal 

nucle~~tr power blocs, the doctr:f.rie of massive retal1at1on was 

dropped azu1 rmves tor detente were etoot. When a th1r4 indepen

dlllt 110wer cmtre, China (for France end Britain were not totolly 

irldet>etldent) emerged, the era or confrontation waa replaced by 

an era ot negotiation.. Thus by en increase ot nuclear weapon 

power centres, the world has becom less conflict prone. 

i'he .reason tor th1e 11es in the tremendous destructive 

~tEiltial of the nuclear weaJ)Ons. .A.t,a1nst a non-nuclear nation 

a nuclear one can indUlge in POlitical blackmail - as USA did 

against China· over Korea in 1953t and agaJn over QUe!ll))" and 

Hateu 1n 1958. But whs a rt:a.t1on achieves second strike caPa

bility, 1t a~quires enough deterrent pOwer to war~ ott tbreate 

from even superpOwers. The Gallob thesis un6erl1nes th1s. 

T~is doctrine ot minimum deterrence etlvocatee that proliferation 

lea<Je to et.$.b111ty because it erteclhely deters any aggression 

by super powers on other nuclear power& tor there are very few 
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rational obJectives tor which a nation will risk a nucle81' 

war where the adversary 18 in a position to inflict some 

nuclear damage. the chan~. e 1n Sino-Us relatione. at\4 the 

preem1llence accorded to nuclear eapab111ty 1n the non.proli

feratton treaty bear enough testimony in support of ancb a 

oonolue1on. fh.e USA started negotiating w1th USSR only attar 

the 1 atter acqUired a. crEdible deterrent. Jgain, it reached 

a tr)tlue v1vend1-with Cbin.a un~ er e1milar c1roumstances. 6 

nuclear weapOn pOwer will only respect another weapon power. 

Chiru& invaded Indian territory to etorce its claim but 1s 

tar ID)re cautious vie-a-vis USSR with whom it ha& a ei.mi.l er 

dispute. Seen 1rl this perspective, CJlsiderationa of a1plomat1o 

1 average anti security make it altvisable tor the third world to 

reeerve 1t not exereise ite. nuclear option especially 1n the 

case of tboP.e states wbicb have confli~ts o£ intereets with a 

weat;)On .POwer. 

Mlch has bed\ made 1n the West of the legitimacy acquired 

by tbe fiJ.~. It has been s1gned by 106 nations ana ro.t1t1ea 

by ss. But if on~ examinea the com.t--os1t1on or these stcnatories, 

they are either members or some military alliance to which the 

super)X)wera a.re a party or they are nations not in a position 

to exercise a nuclear ovtion. The oxceptione are SwEden and 

Sw1taerlan4 both ot whotn have a long tradition ot neutl.'ality 

Uld little security threat. Yet a case can be mate out that 

both rmction under tho sh.,ow or a !IIilitary alliance. Of· the 

nucles.r threshold nations which are in tact the states at whom 
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tbe treaty 1e really aimed, Argentina, BrazU, Chile, ln41a, 

Israel, rakietan, South Africa and S;ain, did not eve e1gn the 

treaty. ICY pt , Indon es1a. 8DCl SQ utb Korea eign e6 but d 1d not 

ratify. Ollly Germany, Iran and Japefl t'Ji<! both. fbe very tact 

that eleven threshold nations inclutling eight that are normally 

intl umced by UsA, are not parties to the treaty reveals the 

degree ot acceptability of the trenty amng tbt{tlatione that 

e~unt. Mleh or the iegiticncy or the treaty hns been eroded 

by the failure ot svonsorina nations to abide by the very limited 

obligations they unt'lwtook under the trenty. !rhie ~1s1llus1onment 

ot the majority of the signatory nations was vdieeii 1n the first 

Bevin Couterenee held in Jtme 1975. 

India, operating under various constraint a natt~rally could 

not adovt the arguments or the kind advanced above, t?tally. 

Ineteac2 ot t!t!alysing ll.iT as a milestone in tbe strUggle between 

the third worlt'l 111d superpowers and lobbying for OP90e1t1on to the 

treaty, it criticised N.if in RDre mderate terms. !he Indian 

objections to the Non•J."rolif'eration freaty were 1 isted by 

Arn'baaeador •\bhaoxned Az1£ Hues am at S?th meeting of the First 

Co.nnttee of the u.N. on 14th Mly 19o8-. -!l.'bere were as followss 
--~---·-- ··- ---- , 

"1, fhe treaty did. not ensure the non-proliferation 
or nucleor wea;>ons but only stopped the d1esemnation of wea
pone to non-nuclear weapon-states without im)os!ng any 
curbs on tbe continued manutacture, etockpil Jng and so Phi· 
st1cation of nuclear weapons by the existing nuclear weapOn 
states. 

2. The trenty did not do ':Way with the special 
status or superiority asnocia.t ~ with power and preetice 
conferred on those powers which possessed nuclear weapane. 
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a. !he treaty au not provide tor a balance ot 
obligations md respona1b111t1ee between the nuclear 
weaPOn states and non-nucle~il" weapen etates. While all 
the obli~Jatione were impoeetJ on non-nuclear weapon states• 
the nuclear-weapon states had not agcepted any. 

4. fhe treaty aid not constitute a etep by step app.. 
roach towerde 1nuclear d1earrna.mcmt. · 

s. The treaty did not prohibit one nuclear weapon 
etate ase1ating another nuclear weapan etate by grov1d1na 
tecm1cal a1d. . 

6. fhe long period of a quarter ot a century pro-
vided in Article X ot the treaty woUld appear to mdorse 
and leg1t1mi.ze the preset state ot afta1re and le&a.lise, 
U not mcoura&e an urJ.restricted vertical proliferation 
by the present nuclear weapon .vowers. 

7. Article VI did not create a J\U"1d1cal obliga-
tion in regard to the cessation ot nucle~ arms race at 
an early aate. 

s. !he treaty imparted a tal.Ae sense or security 
to the world. 

9. l'he treaty waa t!iecr1m1natory in regard to the 
peaceful btllet1ts of nuclear pewe. 

10. !be treaty was 41scr1mitlatory 1n regard to the 
safeguards ana controls wnieh ..,_.. all impOsed on the non• 
nuele~r states 1fhUe n.one whatsoever were im:posect on the 
nuclear weaPOn states. 

11. fbe eeeurity assurances to the non-nuclear-weapOn 
states could not be a ssr ..1?£2. ~UQ.. ror the acceptance or 
the treaty. !hie must oliiigo: ory t:or the nuclear•weaPOn 
states. • (34) 

. ' 

J:)"en Alva ~r4al 1 once a. fervent prot&60tt1st or the NJ:'t 

later ea.me to realise the true nature ot its atsor1minatorr 

character. In an article appropriately fJD.t1t1e4 •file Game ot 

D1sarmame.t•, abe wrote& ______ , 
(34) Quote4 1n Nuclear nolJltra.tion .i.'fOble§, n. 32(.a), 

pp. 259-60. 
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"fh1e ag11t 1nto two diecontinuoua oategoriee 
ot eupvpawera anct other nations, which baa not 
only become .,re al)parmt to us c!urina die• 
a.rmamet neaot1at1ol'l8 1 1t h88 bee made eve 
nore bluntly me1test by a conscious 4es1gll on 
thei.t' (superpowers) })art. fhe beat examtJle ot 
th1a 1a or course... the Nn'. what •• are 
-w1tness:1ng toaay, it seem to me, 1s the 
emerefl'loe ot a duol'Qly ot the two su.per.(.lOwere 1ft 
regard to .,dern tecbnology, aiv in& them a uore 
and lnJre dominatina heaemmy over the world 
attairs.• (36) 

Ind1a. explained its OPPOe1t1on to tbe N.Pl' on the 

around that 1 t d Ut not confor-m to UJl •. General Assembly Reso• 

l~t1on 2028 of November 19, 1965,. !his resolution ha4 uraed 

the lf.ghteen Nations Disarmament Committee to draft the Bn 
accora1nc to th.e following su!del:tneea 

. "1. !he !reaty • ebouid be void ot loopholes 
by wh1ch !lUCleor weapons stat.ea, or non-nuclear 
statee1 could .Proliferate nuclear weapons 1n any 
torm, Girectly or indirectly. 

2. The !lreaty should strike a. baleoe ot mutual 
l"esPOns1bU1ty and mutual obligation aa between the 
nuclear wea~ne and non-nuclear weaPOn states. 

3. ~he freaty ehoul4 compr1Ae an i'ncremental 
ID)Ve ·towards seneral ana com.vlete disarmamet p~ti
cuJ.arly 1n rega:rC to the d1sarmment ot nuclear 
weapon e. 

4. !here should be devised practicable rneane 
to csure the etrect1veess ot the treaty. • (36) 

In 1908, the ..Prime MLn1eter ot In41~! It-e. Gdldh1 

stated that India hat! not eigned the !f..R'.l! beG4use the guidelinee 

(30) 
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(37) 
•set by UJi. we-e ipored. Ol'lly 1t ResOlution 2028 

was to be ad her ,.4 to, was India w1ll1ng to chl!llae her stand 

regarding the H.i'Z. Bot aurprieingly, such Ell expectation 

wae never tultllled. 

(37) India Hews (Hew Delhi), 29 Hlrch 1968. · 
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THE SJ:lRBAD OF NUCLEAR tECHNOLOGY 



Chapter IV 

. fllE S.t!RFAD 01 NUC.LEA.R 1' EDHNOLOGY 

The 1960s witner.;oed an anti-proliferation wave eweeping 

Western academlc and political circles. It seemeft that suddenly 

the world had. become alive to tbe dangers of proliferation. 

!here was a realization that m83ly th:l.r4 wo:.rltl nations (the 

leadership or which was regarded in the West as a mixture or 
men tal backwardness ana emot 1onal 1netab111ty) bad become 

'dangerously • tamU1a:r with nuclear teclm.olosy ana litecature. 

A determined etrort was _made by the Amer1c9fts to stop the trmch 

rrom joi!Lirtg the nuclear club • and 1t ta.UeO. !rhe Chtneee nu• 

clea- test, though somewhat unexpected• had reached too advanced 

a at age to be auecept1ble to external pressure. It was 4eoid ed 

thnt the door be bolted b:etore mre horses eitca,ped from the 

stable. Bloqumt pleae were ntaae regarama the Nth country 

problem. i'mally they erystalli2ed Ulto the Nuclear lfon.proli

teration Treaty (NJ?T) th~ mer1te or wh1ch ""ere aucueset1 1n the 

previous chapter. 

fbe mst iron1ce.l aspect ot th18 tre4 was that the pro. 

blem wae largely ot western malting. In 19631 tbe Eisenhower 

Administration launched the 1A.tom for ..l?eace • prograrrtne 1n an 

attempt to m1111mi8e the etigm attached to nuclea.t' science. The 

~eacetul. usee or nuclear t1es1on were highlighted aM research 

reactors distributed on a fairly geneJ'OUB scale. Britain and 

Canada followed su1t1 as did France.- !hie combination of 

bilateral agreements and A.totte tor .l!eace grogramme let1 to a large 

·-
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number or na.t1one acqu1r :lng small research reactors, DDst ot 

wbich uee relatively small ao:ounta o£ bi&h enr1che4 uranium 

as tuel and produce 1ns1gnit1cant quantities ot plutonium. 

!rwo important exceut1one were Israel (reactor at Dit:l)na) and 

India (-at fromba.y). Apal."t trom the noticeable spread in nuclear 

teci'rlology, what gave urgcmcy to the anti-prol1tere.t1on mveme11t 

was the Cb:lr!eee nuclear te,st. Rrev1ously it wae assumed that 

both in terms of tec:hnolOIY and resources avaUable, only highly 

1nduatr1a11zt!d nations could carry out nuclear explosions. 

Once th1e myth was shattered, the areumfJlt 11881 it China could 

do it, why not Ind1a? Or other third world nation& tor that 

matter. 

such tears can be best appreciateS 1t one examines the 

relation between civilian an4 military nuclear PJ'ocrammee. fUl 

ta1rly re.eently, there were ~Y who coUld confidently state 

that the link between c1v111an nuclear power industry and nuclear 
(1) 

wea,JOna 1Ddustry wae tenuoue. · EVen apart from the Indian 

expericce, inforDBd op:lrli.on has found th1e thesia unacceptable. 

A.ooording to Biildl et 

(1) 

(2) 

"On balance it seeDB that a civilian nuclear 
1naustry provides a strong .t>OteDt1al tor a weapon• 
industry. !his votent1al cona1ete Jn a large ga.rt or 
a reservoir or a skilled managerial, ek:J.lled and 
teolm1caJ.ly trained personnel ave.Ua.ble tor either 
or both military and commercial induatr1ee. It also 
includes t>rOCeas that are Sdmt1cal ror both 
requirements •••• • (2) 

see tor tnatance1 John Cockcrott, *.t'erUe ot Nuclear 
J:'rol1terat1on• t 11'.1 .Nigel Callier, e4. t tbleAB ~eace Comes 
(New York, Viking .irese, 1968). 

w .F. Biddle, }faa eon• feelmologt gd Arrm Con troJ 
(New York, J!raeeer, 197"~). p.=t-:t-
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The eign iticance ot c1~U1an nuclear industry 1s that 

1t ean be used as a source forUle required radioactive material 

which not only reauees tbe lead time bUt is also ~one:lderably 

cheaper. fhat is to say, the weapon& program:ne •ould be a 

•s~in off' of the e1v111en yrogram:ne. •It 1e very 1mportSDt 

to understand that by developing atomic $'1ergy tor peaceful 

usee you reach the nuclear fWea.poy option; there are not two 

atomlc energies,• • so says m:oneet Bergman, Chairman, Israeli 
(3) 

Atomic E.hergy Commission. Civilian n~l.ear _programmes can 

also be us6d, under the present circumetances, as tbe itlit1al 

step for a nation which later wanta to uee l.ta reserved option 

as a diplomatic leverage; 

fbe various stages in prol1ferat1ou have been describea 

as follows• 

«ftle llon-noliferat.ion Treaty was obl1ge4 to 
orter a definition because it had to t'liettnsuish 
between nuclear and non-nuclear weavon ~were• 
Its· eho1ce or e. nation wl".ieh has explode6 a nuclear 
wea~n was ae good a definition as dlV o'ther. But 
while this oftereiJ a prec1ae 11ne which waa realis
tic for the ~ur~ses of the treaty, it 1e clearly 
an unsatisfactory ba.ais tor eonai.d er1ng tbe whole 
problem. The first stage of vroliteration to any 
country ... that ie to say, the tirst etage or a 
nuclear weapOn proararome - 1s the acquisition ot 
the necessary scientific tee'hn1eal and industrial 
resources. A further stage is the accumulation 
of the scarce ana exyenei.ve mat e.r1a.ls. wh1ob are 
-necessary for nuclear exvloeivee. A eevarate 
but Jf)arallel stage io the acquisition ot tbe 

•I• 
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dellver}t S)'stem appropriate to the mllita1.7 
needs of the country. Each of these are a 
part or the prol1rera.t1on process and all 
-conat1tute part of the ·reality of prol1tera .. 
tlon tor.thor.e nations Vbich have dec1de4 
to produce n\lclea:r weapons ••• •" (4) 

The t1rnt two step& wh1ch C1l1nsk,f ~ames a~ 

provS.de4 by a civ111an .nuQ:.ear programme. By trans1t1v1ty 

or relation., he claims, (w1tb much juat1t1cat1on, of ccu.rse) 

that .a civilian nuclear progt-amtne cnu.li be the tirnt step ot 

a WG"-Pon programme. A further po_int to be noted ls the co:nen

t1onat. w1edom balds that tbe tlrst clear exteJ.".Q.al evtdence or 

a nuclear 'Weapons programme and tbe development ot a strateg1 ... 
. ' 

callJ s1ga1 ficant terce cou.J.4 be one of the spec1 al vulnera

b1l1 t;v. there tore, 1t 1e more attraat1 ve to divert materials 

~d facl.llt1ee. from a c1vi.llan nuclear prograttmo, thus 

redu.cl.ng the poss1 bill t.v ot reactlone which woUld 1nh1 b1 t 
(5) . 

that particular weapon production. · Looking back at the 

developments surroand1ng the emergence of Ch1nose and French 

&trateg1c forces this 1s a highly debatable proposition. 

PJ:Oempt1ve surgical strikes (aes•rt1ve c:llsartnament as William 

Van ClQave 811d Robert B. Lawr~nce oal.l 1t) have been t.alked 

abou.t bat not resorted to. It ls obv1ous that ln a worlc! or 
man.: nuclear powers th&J.18 al"8 rnanv uncerta1nt1es 1nvol ved S.n 

(4) 

(5) V. Cllin.e.q, ft)11.i.1tary potential ot C1v1Uen i{o.cl9&r 
power" in Bennett Boske1 and Mason W1llr1ch, Nuc.l!"!,ar 

rol1ferat1on . roe ects or Control (fi'el!l Yori, 
Ulle..Uen, 1970), P• 5 • 
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in resorting to su.eh action. ·Further that woUltJ legi

timise •assert.1ve <!1Barma~ent' of a weaker pawer by a 

stronger power ana ul timatal y preemptive first 

strikes. 

A. S.t~Rl pUblication on the subject also testifies 

to the higb level of nuclear technology avnilabl e 1n 

the market tor non-nuclear weapan nations to the extent 

that it 1e worth quotlng at leq.gtht 

"fhe theoretical design of simple f'ieeion 
we9.POns can be accomplished provided a tew 
general requirements are mat. The tirat 1s the 
assuranco that the basic eoncef.)t will work. i'h1s 
was proved by USA in 1945 anr1 subsequen.tl y been 
confirmed by the UK 1 the USSR, France an.d China. 
Tbe second requirement 1s the possession of' the 
appropriate nuol~ar <1ata such as critical messes, 
the number of'· neutrons per fission, and so on. 
While never ae accurate as one would like, these 
eata are nevertheless usable. fhe third require
ment 1s the possession of the at~propriate c!ata 
relating to pressure, temperature and. volume of 
the tissUe m3.terial. Again these data are 
either well known or can be approx1mated with 
re38onable accuracy. The f'ourtb requirement 
1e a means ot estimating efficier.tey so that the 
yield can be ealcula.ted. In th1s case, the 
physice 1$ at band and ava.Uable to all. Fifth 
is the theoretical deser11)tion of: the. ol"..ain 
reaction and the numerical means to calculate the 
neutron distributions, crit1eal1t1ee and multi
plication. Much of the standard reactor technology 
for these theoretical description ehows it 18 

•/• 
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incorrect to assert thnt here 1s no . 
carry-over £rom reactor to weapon teclmo~ 
logy. The eixth. requirement is the theore
tical and numerical means to calculate tho 
hy~rodynamics involved. It turns out that, 
nt least for primitive fission weapans, such 
ca.laulations are almost textbook examples. 
~he seventh ·reqttirement 1s the possession 
ot ·com~uting equipment which 18 now 
cc.Hnmorc1a.lly available., foday one could 
easily find the required number of 
first rate physicists neceseary tor 
the theoretical design of simple tission 
weapons... Ir these requirements are 
met, an6 I believe th~t they can be all 
the so-calle6 near-nuelear.weapan states 
a simple fission device can be des18fted 
with a high degree of confidence ••• ·• (6) 

ieenn1cal :lntorma.tion relating to the ,yroduction 

of elementary fission wea.pon is absurdly easy to 
(?) 

require. Apart trom the Smyth Repert and eecon8a.ry 

(6) 

(?) 

J. C. Hopk:ins, 'Nuclear Weapon reebn.ology' 
1n SI.c.1U, Byglgar .fXolU",ratign #tg'blpa 
(Stockholm, Almqvist and Wikeell, 1974) 1 
pp. 113-14. 

H. D. Smyth A Denera.l A.ccnun:t&n r ot 1ibo 
Metbot'lQ of' -&aine A-tomt.s; §leJ:a;z for M3,litatx 
J;Jal:ooses Jmper :tllP AUQ o.1aea of ;thQ U, § .. 
Gavernment (Washington, D.c., Gov-ernment 
.tTinting Office, 1945). 
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(8) 
works like 'fhe New World • ·and 'Brighter tha:n a 

(g) 
thousand Suns', there are regular reparts bY 

the American Atomic Energy Commission. The u.s .A .tt.C. 

also vubl:Lshes. fBl!$A~f!!.. S,c1gnee A~!!~r!St§ '• e.nc! 

'i)mdamenfe!Jc lhJ;<lltar llb~~rgy ae~e?trSh' eto., wbUe 

countless numb~ ot other periodicals ensure the 

easy avaUab1lity or t.be necess~y 1nf"ormat1on for 

the various stages of elementary nuclear a.evolo,t4nent. 

·fbere 18 1 the:retore, no atomic secret •. It is 

largely a question of the ability to manute.cture1 

resources. 

(8) . Hewlett and Anderson, The New l'orJ.dl 123..2..;. 
1946 (~1'V'ere1ty .ta.rka ... enneylvania State -Un1vereity ~ress, 1962) I!' 

(9) Be bert Jungk. ~.t.1s.h:tf.l'!l: !i!hg a fmmuma sune 
{New York, Ha.!-court, Brace and World,· 
1958). 
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It is at t:h1e jlllcture that the reactor teeJmoloay 

a:·eumes crucial eipittosnce. Selection or reactors is both a 

restratnt end an indication ot wea;on option exero:Le•. to 

unc.lerstend this, 8Zl account o£ the nature or the working ot 

reactors 1s essential. ihere are ba&1caJ.ly .to1.1r types of 

reactors 1n operation • the heavy water reactor in whlob 

natural uranium (U'-238) 1s uo~ ae a tuel ana heavy water a.B 

md erator (HWR)J the 11ght wa.t er reactor (l.I'R) which uses low 

enriched uranium as tuel and ordinary water aa lll)tierator; the 

eteam generating heavy water reactor (SGHWR) which uses as 

fuel, very el~htly enrich«! uranium, and .the high temperature 

gae cooled reactor (Bi'GlU which uses hieh enriched urenium ell 

tuel. .From the POint of vietr ot mUttary !>Ul'POses, it is 

sutt1c1ent here to po1tlt a t• facts rege.r61ng the comva,r1son ot 

var io1111 reactors& 

1. Regarding power production, slightly mr~chcd ura-

n ium reactors a.re D'l).Ce economical thdl nat\lll'al uranium reactors. 

2. But that woUld mean dependence on external sources .£or 

the tuel rods e1noe the cost of aettillg up an &richment plet 

1s extremely high. 

a. Batura.l uranium reacrtore are better tor military 

pur_posea, not only. because ot the lack or dep(lldence on other 

nations, but also because they proi!uce one end a half t1rms • 

much plutonium as enriched llt'.mium reactors do. !heir conversion 

ratio ia o.sa plus .. 1. e. ror 100 grams ot 11-238 consumed, B5 
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grams of 2Ll•239 is produced. on the other hand tor a reactor 

uea.ns tuel ertr 1ched to about 2 to 3 ger est, the conversion 

ratio drous llown to 0.6 plus. 

4. There 1s also the problem or weapons gr""e plutonium. 

rlutonium bttlld-up i.e a runct1on ot the rsd1at1on exposure 1n 

a reactor. Arter a certain limit • the percentage ot the ..t'\1-239 

isotope starts ~o decline sharply Eftc1 that of J?li-240 to· r1ee 

correspon41ngly. It was once believed that the pr«Jetonotion 

propensity of £u-240 woUld prevct .Plutonium f"rom power reactor• 

troa be1na uaea. for weapon purposes. While the dangers ot pre

detonation were definitely exaggerated, it 18 neverthelese etUl 

an .imROrtant factor to be taktm into account in w•apon desip. 

Beyond 10.-, the existence of ¥u•240 would u_pset the t1m1na ot 

the cha1n reaction., WhUe theoretically, it 1e still ;oee1ble 

to uee Pl. grade or reactor produced plutonium tor weaPOn pur peees, 

1t 1s 1n !>l"uctice tln.l1kely that a nation which expeds cn:me1dera

ble resources on 1ts nuclear programme woUld initiate 1te wea.POn 

prograti'Jme w1th plutonium w1th h1gh contamination or .J!U.-240. 

s. A solution to eucb a problem woUltl be the regular 

remval tor tuel rode from reactors before the .t'U-240 percel'ltag o 

builds up above a certain level. Here the Cea11an HWB ecoree 

over the LWR since they are designed to be refueled on power • 

i.e. without shutting down the reactor. on the othe.r hantl 1~1ght 

water reactors have to be shut aown tor weeks every time tb.e 

£uel rode are to be replaced. D1vera1on of plutonium 1& therefore 
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much more difficult to oonee:U. 

6. Fin all Yt we have the LMFBR • the Liquid Metal 

Fast Breeder Reactor. Its major chara.cter1st1c 1& that it 

produces pewer with a conversion ratio ot about 1.2 plus. 

!hat 1s to sa.y1 it producec more f1se1onable materW than it 

consumes. Once these breeder rea.etors·come"~fto operation, 

the availability ot' f1es1ona.ble material would i:ncrea.se 
(lOi 

tremendously •. 

!the nuclear capabilities of the near nuclear nations 

(which 1n the absence o£ a definite criterion will be arbitra

rUy defined) a.re g1vel' below 1n ort3er to emphae1ze the 

prospects or further prol iteration 1n the near future. or 
these nnt1one, Intt1a· 1s among the moat Mvrmeed 1n terms or 
teobnology anti personnel. Btually important 1s t'he te.ct that 

1t is outside the N.Pf system and baa made clear 1te intention 

of not joining it 111 ruture.~ It has a.leo been the t'iret na.tton 

to strike n blow at the 1ii':f by conducting a nuclear test 1:n 

May 1974• on which more wUl bo eaid later. India ba.e aubetantia.l 

resources of tl'lorium on Kerala (which can. be used in breeder 

reactore) and uranium :1n Bihar. It hne rour research reaetorru 

(10) For di&cuse!.ol'le oft tbi& problem ot reactor antt weapOn 
technology, refer to (i) fl.:.ason Wlllrieh (ed) n. 4 (11) 
a. Boekey ana M. WUlrich (ed) n.s (111) 11 .. Barnaby& 
"Nuclear rower Reactors as a aource ot J!l.utonium" 1n 
Sl~rli& !f)le B'\11; lh:tqlear C,,Jirfgs g4 th~ ~~ (Stockholmt 
A.lmqvis-t and "1keell 1972' 1v William· an leave: 
"Nuclear Technology 1n Wea~ns• 1n Lawrence end Larusa 
N:yclear i?J:olifetat!,gi !Jlaae II, (Wichita& University ot· 
KaneM 1974. vJ M. 1llr1eb ledh Global .t'ol1t1ce or 
Buelear nt.er gy {Hew Yorlt: t.raeger, 1971) and (vi) s. 
Glass tone• .§optee !i.QQk.tJn Atgmtc ttua:cx ( .o.-'rineetonJ 
Va Nostrand 1967). 
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Apeara, a swimmina :POol type reactor; C.tRUS a 40 Mf C;riad1an 

reactor; ant~ ¥urnim end Zerlma, both zero eersy fast 

reactors. India has also g.tv• mtlOh attent1on end invested 

lll)d est resources on power reactors. In add it ion ~o the 380 

Mre farapur Atomic Rower Station outside Bombay, there Sa th• 

440 ltte Bajasthan Atom1c lower Statton at Rena. J?ratap sagar. 

While the formr is A-merican using eltgbtly enriched ur~1um, 

tbe lat"ter consist of two CANDU. type reactors 'flB112i natural 

uranium tuel. ~· major plant tmde:r col'letruction with nearly 

WhOlly indigtlllOUB teebnology is the 470 Mile Madre.a Atomic 

J?ow.r station at Kelpakkall,.. There ~e also pl:;tla to set up 

t11-tJt breeder reactors, end work on a research breeder reactor 

1e woceedillg at ltal.pakkam_ !rhe soph1stf.eat1on or the Indian 

nuclear teclmology can be eeen from the tact that tbe country 

fabricates major nuclear compon_,.te inclttailla tuel roae, the 

reactor vessel (Caldldea)• eteam generators ad shields, themal 

shield plates, tuel11ng machine heacle,, etc. A;art from ite 

feet tteveloping electronics 1ndustr1ee, lJldia also poeaeesea 

a chemical eepa.rat1on plent (at Tromba¥)t the Bati.on&l. Fuel 

complex (at Hy4erabad) which tabl'1oatetl tuel elements, tacUi

t1es tor e:xtraot1nc thorium, uranium and other rare earths and 

for processing 'them. *a&ut'es ere aleo afoot to bu114 four 

rrore heavy water plente at ltota, fut1corin, Baroda lf!d Talchar 

in a~fd1t~.:Jn to the already existing ones at Banaal and !rombay. 

Inlf1a hae already demonstrated her ability ant! determination to 
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conduct peaceful nuclear exploe1one. Once plutonium production 

is tree of eateguart1e 1 there shoUld be little technical obsta

cl ee to her go 1ng · in tor nuclear weapons. 

J!akistan 'e nuclear programme is closely linked POliti... 

cally to that ot her larger neiabbour, though 1t is tar from 

com.~~arable· to th·at ot: tl~e latter. She pOssesses a Cd'l~~en 

125 l41¥e Hwa which 1a situated outside Karachi. It 1a placed 

under IAFA eafe&uarde. .rald.t~tan plane to acquire 4 to 6 

-reactors . from FJ:ence under en agreemsnt signed this year. 

It ie believed that urtDium depoeite exist in Gilgit ana 1:n 

1909, a pilot plant for the extraction of'. uranium ore was set u;~ 

at L'ahore. 

The Israeli nuclear programnte while not comparable to 

tb.e Indian in. si2e1 is very .:.tmportmt 1n the e}tes or the pro

liferation watchers ea Ier.ael hae embarked upon a c!el1bera.te 

po,liey or resorting to ambiguity regart:Une its nuclear J)ertor• 
•. 

mance as part or its security strateay. She poefieesea two 

nuclear reactors• the Uta-1., !tUUt by the Amw1oens tmd the 

IRR-2, buUt by the i'releh. fbe former at Nahe1 sorek 1 to 

placed under .tAEA sa.feguarda while the latter at D1mna is not 

subject to any sa.f'eguards at all. fhis ·is preciaely what makes 

it so 1Dtereet1ng. For the Dioona. reactor 1& or 24 Hire. While 

1t is true thc;t Israel lnae no known chemical separation plat, 

give t~· e~l a.no•.mt or fissile material concerned, it is 

lJOseible Israel had set ug a eepa.ratl.on facility on a laboratory 
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scale •h1ch woUld aerve its pur pOe•• lerael has no known 

uraniun~ resources. 

fhe EBypt18ll prograanne 1e anach ttDre 1ns1gn1Cicant aa 

com ... ~ed to tbe Israeli one, thd'l ¥ak1etan •s 1s vis•a.via to 

Ind1a. She has only one reactor, at Inohas, which waa buUt 

tor research purpOses by ussn and 1s supposed to be-too small 
- (11) 

to produce sny weapOn•arade plutonium. 

fwo Latin A.mer1can nations, whUe :possessing faU>ly 

modest nuclear capacities at present, nUt."ee high ambitions tor 

the future. Brazil has three small research reactors and one 

pawer reactor (.LWB) ot 600 Mre whJ,ch was sc:he!Uled to become 

oJerational in 1976,. It bas this year, enterea into a nuclear 

agreement wicth West Germany for the establiehment ot 2 to 8 

nuclear pawer ple.nte ot' 1300 Hie each (l.'f.R); a fabrication, 

enrichment md separation plant and a Joint acheme tor tlrd'l1Um 

e.x.vloration. fh1& asreenrmt when implemented woUld mean the 

unprecedented traneter ot en mttre nuclear tuel cycle techno· 

logy. Brau11 peseeeses very high arade uranium as well as l81"ge 

quantities of !l!horium • thus gi.ving it a common interest w1th 

Ind 1a 1:n U-233 teolmology. 

lt.rgmt:lna., Brad.l •a main rival .Jn the c'ontuum.t, PGesesaes 

1n ad41tion to its tour researo'h reactors,· a West German natural 

urenium reactor of 320 Mre. trnl1ke Brazil; Argentma alao 

(11) SI.tRit n. 10 (3)• P. 31. 
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bas a chemical eeparat:ion plant. It has also substantial 

uranium deP«)e1te. fi'egotiatione are underwa7 tor .further UPll'l• 

sion ot the nuclear _programme. 

In terms of natural resources, the country 1n the met . -
en.v1abl e position 1s · South Africa, for 1t has tbe world •e 

largest uranium resources. It ha.e, howev~~, only one nuclear 
,. 

reae~ch reactor (o.f a tairly larae capacity) but has recm.tly 

cone1Ut!e6 an agreement wtth France for the eale of all1ght water 

preesurised. reactor. Blrichell ure.1um ror th• plant w1ll not 

be much ot a problem• since the South A.f'r1eans have· constructed 

a pilot cmrichllJ\tnt plant at .iel inclaba. 

Spain. is another nation which also pOssesses hue,e quanti

ties of uren1um amongst ite natural resourc-,s. It a.lrea(!y haa 

two operational nuclear power etatione with. a. capacity of 600 Mire, 

baa totU- unre power reactors under construction and in 19751 

concluded agrecuneats for five mre _power reactors. lour ot these 
-

· reactors wure ordered from usa. and one from West OermM.y. In 
. ' 

e;5dition, a small chemical separation plant is 1n operation. 

All the natilms coneiaerm above are not parties to the 

NYl. Only Jirypt bas e~ed the treaty but it has not ratified it. 

Apart rrom these countries, there are tour others which are worth 

examlDJing despite the tact that they have both s1t.rn«'! md ratified 

the H~ - Japan, We$t Gemany, .Australia ea Iran. 

1..1 tbDugh lap:zfl was a late starter 1n the nuclear tiel(! t 

its tremendoue industrial patmt1al coupl Et1 with 1ta tectrlological 

preeminence eneurea that it emerged aUDng the foremet ot the 
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near-nuclear nat1olls. Since it lacks cheap energy resources, 

it 1s th~ one nation wb1cb t1nde power reactors economical 

evm from the Short-term .POint of view. It has alr•ea4y en 

1nstallet1 oapag1tJ' of mre than 1500 .M.ve Wh1oh makes her one 

of the largest consumers or enriched uranium. Therefore g&IJ 

centrifUge processes are being set up on a rapid scale while 

research 1n gas 41tCu.aion 1e being followed. Japan ie alao 

developing fast breeder. reactors and ad1.ranced thermal conver• 

sion' reactors. Along with Germany, she is ettJerg1ng ~• one 

ot the major exporters o! nuclear reactors. 

Weet GerlMily operates nore thm a ecof'e ot power reactors 

with a ea,pac:lty ot lO,oOO Mre. It hae, ill terms or percen.taae 

devotEd to ~wer vroctuction, the bigheat e.murat or nuclear 

pOwer. It aleo haa an extremely ambitious nuclear programme 

whieb would :f'ulf11 about 40 per cct or 1te ~wer needs by the 

turn of the century. .AJ'l advancer! Programme is Ub~ t!rWaY Which 

includes work on uranium enriohmeftt proeessee (eapeelally gas 

not£le separation techniQues) taat breeder reactors and contro

lled tusion reactions. A chemical ~•parat1on plant. bas been 1n 

o;eration since the 19608 along with en.r1chment plant bu1lt 

Jointly with U.K. ad Netherlands. ~e tbirc! na.t1on Ul'lder 

consideration, Austrel.ta. •e .POsition is somewhat siml.lar to that 

or south Africa. She .POeseeeee fairly large urBJlium reserves 

which abe is anxious to exglo1t. Heaeures are theretore afoot 

to set U.P an enr1chmmt plant at Adelaicte. Once 1n overat1on, 

th1s would become one ot the largest 1ntlustrial complex 1n the 

country with a total output of $428 million a yea:r. Avails.-
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bUity of cheap coal has rather hindered the dcwel.opment or 

nuclear power 1n<!ustr1es. fbere is only one JOWer reactor • a 

500 Hire one in fiew South Wales. 

Iran is the last nation on our liet. While her presmt 

nuclear peteb,.tial ie not very high, ahe 18 illvesting very 

heavily 11l this t1elcl. successive agreements have been conclud.,_, 

1n the laet tffll years with UsAt Ul, Fratce end West Germany, 

both tor the purpeses or training as well.as the actual purchase 
I . . 

ot reaetors. In 197S orders were plao~ with 11r8llce tor 2 Lwa •s 

and in 19?6, with Gertnafty. 

fhe tollowitlg table should give a rough proJection ot 
(12) 

plutonium production capae1t1es 1n select«!. near-nuclear etatest 

eountry . ~ott.i1 Nuclear Niu:iber' Qr ~ower TotBl nuclear Dumber oi' 
Capacity 1974 R•aetore(Over cap~1ty vower r .. 
(ltre) 20 tire) 1980 ( M.Ye) actor 1980 

(over 20 i1Ne) 

Art;a:ttina. 320 1 920 2 
BrazU • - 600 1 
Celda 2500 1 6100 12 
FR Germany 4200 10 22000 28 
India 780 4 1600 8 
Ja.plfl .5000 "10 19000 29 
~atc:utan 120 1 120 1 
spam 
'fa.iwbn 

(18) 

1070 3 8600 11 .. - 3000 4 

1o~al! .. J97j 1980 

Cotmtriea 19 28 
Reactors 170 393 
Capacity (Mite) fa'€00 270,000 

Bas eft on xower antl Research React ora 1n .Nuclear Stat • 
(IAFA,. Vienna, 1974). !!he Israeli capacity iii a'6ou! 
30 Mwe ana there ie no information on turther expansion. 
aeeentl y Iran, Brazil t South &frica. ana r~1et0Jl have 
concluded agreements with .Fronce and O:erm-.\ftY. Eettmatod 
capacity is ment1one<l 1n the obaJter 1tselt. 
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ibe increasing acquisition or nuclear tecmology by 

these nations has beEtn justified on the grounds ot the peaceful 

usee to which nuclear fission can be put to. None ot these 

nations have claimed that they would exercise their we3pon 

options 1n the future. One ot them hae even gone eo tar ae 

to conduct a nuclear explosion and then disavow m111ta.ry 1nten

t1<'ne. fbe main justification tor the acquisition of n.uelear 

teelnlology 1e the tremendous s1gn1f1cance or nuclear power 

reactors as, energy sour~en in the .ru·ture. fn1s 1s especially 

true o.rter the iner~ase in oU prices and the ten.r or a cutback 
! 

of oU production in view of 61m1nishing au • .;pl1os. Once breeder 

reaetoro come into operation on a large ecale, the amount of 

ra.• ma.ter1ale required to sustain an expanding nuclear programme 

would be drast ieall y reduced. liucl ear power }!rovid es the onlY' 

alternative to nation.e which are running short of fossil fUel 

or do not have adequate tuel resources a.\failable. · Even in 

Ind1e and Austr~ia where Coeeil fUel 1s relatively abundant, 

and tor power groduction, cheaper than nuolear reactors, the 

latter is Just1f'1ed on the gronnd that it is the tec!mology 

ot tbe tut.uro which woul~ come :into 1te own when roee11 .ruel 

ie exhaustec.t, as it is boun~ to be in the long run. 
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~citing ecien~ tr1c prospects have also been envisaged 

regarding the peaceful uses ot nuclear explosions. 

"•••a1ergy tr(),~ explosions can be 'ijSed to mve 
consi8erable amoun"ts ot earth or rock, to construct 
-larae canals or harbours, as well as to uncover 
shallow coal anti ore depoe1.ts gr1or to oven cast 
min.lng. The potentials of nuclear explosives ill 
connection with increas111i the production ot gas 
anc:l o11 1 constructing large water reservoirs 1n e.rl.t! 
reg1ons end \m<'lergroun4 reservoir& tor natural ga.s«!e 
are aleo mentioned. • (13) 

While tOd ey many or these sob emes may· sound uto .;ian 

(especially s1nce the danger ot radioactive contamination has 

not been totally overcome)., the poaeibUity or the1r workiftg 

1s strong enough for technologically ambitious nat1one not to 

give up this option. ~e Soviet experience tn tb1e tiela haa 

done much to strengthen such hopes. 

The laot two years bave witllessed a ilrarnatlc etep up 1n 

the sale ot nuclear reactors and .consequent sprea6 ot nuclear 

technology. fbe following table gives the ete.t1et1ce tor the 

year 19?6s 

(1.3) 

9\lstomer 

Strltlin 
Spain 
Spain 
Brazil 
West Germany 
Luxembourg 
sweaen 
Japan 
USSR 

. !!£,, ot" Reactors 

2 
2 
1 
B to a 
3 
1. 
1 
1 
5 

flame of th~ BUyP11p£ 

West ingh,ouse (USA) 
General ELectric (UsA) 
Rrattwerk Union (FRO) 
lrsttwerk Union 
Kraftwerk tbion 
Brown-lbver1 (Swies) · 
ASFA•Atom (Sweden) 
tti.teabishl (Japs) 
sov1 et Union 

u.s. Eemlyanov, On the Peaceful Use ot Nuclear m£ploe1ons 
on Sl"'RI• Rucle!£ .c.>rol1feration koblem!h (Stockholm1 
Al nq,viet ann wikieii, i974) pp.21s-16. 
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The table alec 1nd1ea.tee the sli.pp1ng bold ot tbe UnitetJ Statu 

on the reactor induetrr. file biggest deal of the lot was the 

one between Bra.21l ana West Gern:eny which wao carried through, 

1n the te~h of u.s. opposition. It 1ncltlllet11 

1) Uranium explorat1on alld mlnina over ?3000 

sq. kne .• with a gu:a.ran.tee6 20 per cent share of ores to the 

i'.R.G. !he .Nuclearbras (BrazU 's atomlc energy corporation) 

has a 51 per cent share in the joint conwanv. 

· 2) A pilot enrichment plant to be set up by 1981 

followed by an 1nduotr1al Plant relying on the jet nozzle 

tecbnique. 

3) A i'uel fabrication plant. 

4) A reprocessing pilot plant. 

5) fwo 1300 Mile l..WR '• to be set up by 1985 with an 

o vt ion .for 6 DDre by 1990. 

(14) 
The eale is to the tune or • bUl1on to $8 bUlion. 

~he year 1976 haa been s.till more encouraging for proliferation 

enthusiasts. Iren conclUded an SBreetnellt with West Gerltlally for 
·(1S) 

the sale or two nuclear reactors by 1981·82. Two DDre were 

ordered from France. 2ak1stan also ei.gned a aeal w1th France 

which woUld lead to the acquisition of reprocessing rac1l.it1es 
(16) . 

and. a research complex to.r 4 to 6 reactors. Ita nuclear 

(14) .~te. •. Gall, •Braz1l•e Nuclear Dealt ,loFft!:S!! £9}.1cy, Summer 
1976. . 

(15) Ma.m1oh1 Da11z Newe (Tokyo), 6 .July 1916. "' 

(ltd The statesman (New Delhi) 26 .february 1976. 
(17) fimes ot India. (Hew ])elh1) 23 fol'i.rch 1976. 
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(1?) 
aime to acquir·e 24 reactors in all.. £ak1etan amd Iran hEWe 

also decided to co-oyera.te on atomic energy ma.ttcra (w1tb 

!l!urkey) through the Regional Cooperatton £or Devel.opmct 
(18) . 

mechanism. fte .french firm Bramatome sold a li&ht water 

preseurieecl reactor to soutb Atrtca, in ep1te or American 
(19) 

com»etition. fhe sale was worth ~l bU11on. ,Australia baa 
(20) 

announced glans to bUUd fll. enr1chment pl'at at Adela14e •. 

And in ln41a, work i.e t.>roceeding at £\Ill speed on the two CANDO 

and one experimental fast breeder reaPtor at .Kelpakkam1 as 1n 

the tour heavy watet un1te. naua tor setting up two .FUel 

Reprocessing plants at farapur ant! ltal pakkam have aleo been 
(21) 

annoUDce4. 

Ol'le reason tor the increasing eale or r ee.ctore has been 

the 1ntenee competition. a.l!l)ng tbe var1oue national t'ltlclear indue

tries. Ch1et among them are West11lghouse and Geeral Electric 

or UsA, Framatome of Frailce, the Xrat'tw~k Union (DU) of . 
Germany• ASF.A-Atom of SWEdtlll 1 Ml.tu!lb1sh11 foeh1.bll and Hitachi .. 
or Jat'm, and the Cana!1cma. While once the Americana dominated 

th.ta f1e14, today it 1s the K.WV end Framatome which are torgin& 

ahead. ~e 1ntms1ty of the com,P&t1t1on 1e 1n6.:Leate4 tv the 

(17) ~ime@ o{ Andia., 23 lWch 1976. · 

(18) .J!ltonomic fime.@ (Bombay), 5 .Febrttary 1976. 

(19) .§traits f1mes (Singapore), 31 l<b.y 1976. 

(20) ~.o Financial Timeg ,(Bonl'bay), 1 JUly 1970. 

(21) 11mes 9.! lpd1aa. 20 Jlme 19?6. 
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cut-throat techniques employed to denigrate comt~etitore• tor 

example the Ameriaane spread the ruo:our that the KWU Cltlnot 
. (22) 

financially fult11 its contracts 1n .kgentilla ~d Iran. 

Competition .is aleo likely to start in the t1el4 of enriched 

uranium tor there are now .five distinct ent1t1ee competing in 

this field. USA (which has 3 Ei.Ult plants); the USSR; the 

EURODIF (.France, Belgium, Spain, Italy t:ttd Ira:n)J the URENOU 

~, (Gsrmany, U.K. and Netherlantle) and south A.trica. ':he un1nten-
-! 

ded benefi.e1ar1ee ot the compet1t1on could be the near nuclear 

nations. 

senator Abraham RibQo£f has vo1cea th.e American concern 

with such trends• 

•Hera economic t1 mee tttd the high pr1e e of 
oU have combined to establish a deeverate neea to 
sell and a desperate need to buy nuclear power 
reactors. Nothing lees than balanced international 
payments and energy eel£ eutticiencr 1e at etake. 
The resulting cut throat competition 1tJ leading to 
the sprea1 of plutonium reproceseinc end uranium 
enrichment te.cil it1es. fhe ca;abil ity to produce 
nuclear explosives 1s epreed1ng like vlague •••• •(23) 

One resUlt of such warn1tlge wae the London Contereee ot 

the major reactor exporting nationes ussa, USA,, Japan, UK, France, 

FRG and Ct~ta'la. Four coni11t1one were ln1d for the sale of enrich

ment and reprocesslng plants ana ot heavy water. !!lese •eret 

(22) 

(23) 

Gall, no.l4, p. 168. 

U.s. Congress, Senate, Congressional Record, 94th 
Congress, let session, 3 June 1975, p. S9323. 
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l,, That no nuclear explosion~ (peaceful or other· 

wise) were to be CDDduotea by rec1p1Eilt nations. 

2. ~at effective ·eaf'eguards should be taken aga.lnst 

theft. 

a. fbat re-export o£ technology ehould also be sate-

guarded. 

4. ~at ao replication woUld be yerm1ttec5 • i.e. 

trt~nster or technology f'rom eateguarded to non-sat'egua.rded 
(24) . 

plants. 

But whether thie cartel would be d'teetivo 1e the million 

dollar question, both metaphorically and literally. Fortunately 

tor the recipient nations, all indications. emphasise the in· 

effectivity of the cartel. fhe Amer1C&ll8 broke ott Jlegot1atione 

with Brazil because or the latter •s demm16 tor enri.chmtllt taci-
(26) 

11tie81 only to tmd West Germany .f1111ng the breach. · Simi-

larly, wbEm the Us-Iranian agreement for the sale ot reactors 

was stalled because ot Iranian 1nn1st Cl'lCe for the settiftg up ot 
. (26) 

spent fuel reprocese1ng plant, .Fl'ance ani! Germany stepped 1n. · 

A strong case ror cartel1sat1on hu been m~e by Senator 
(~?) 

Ribicot.t• who deals with the three major ob3eet1one to 1t. WhUe 

(24) 

(25) 

(26) 

(27). 

fhe Statesman, 20 June 1976. 

Gall, n. 141 p. 

Ibid. 

A.brabam Ribicoft; "A Jib.rket saving Approach to the 
world Hucltear Sales .rrobleme•, Fgre1pt A:Ctaire, July 
1976, PP. 780·83. . · 
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it may reprer.tent a v1olat1on of an:ti.truat laws (Section one, 

Sber~ ACt), the law ctfi be wa1ve6 for reasons or national 

security. 'fhe second obJection is that other reactor supplier 

nations wotlld reject ·tlils market shar1ng approach. R1bicoft '• 

solution assurm~e the prepOnderance and superiority ot VSA :Ill 

reactor technolou whieh would force otheJ> nat1one ~o negotiate, 

aD4 aavo~a.tes a guarenteetl mmimum ealea to tbe various reactor 

exporting tuna. !be tbi~tt objection, that tb1r4 world nations 

would not deal ·with the cartel, 1e easil.y answered& there ~oul~ 

btl no other source tor nuclear reactors. 

4. more pessimistic (81'1d real1a:t1c) view 1s taken by Jtaul 
(28) 

Jaekow. ·· .He paJnts out that various natione have autarchic 

nuclear mauetry and to a.c111eve scale economies 1n prOduction 

they need at least a emall exPOrt market (Frane.o tor instance, 

switch£4 from gas graphite to LWR purely tor export reasons). 

In the near tuture there 1s l:lkely to be e excess reactor 

capacity • which n1eane a buyer •e market. !be latter naturally 

bargain ror eru:"ichment and rewoc,ees1ng tae1lit1ee 1n addition. • 

as in the case ot Brazil. One importdlt f'act is that while the 

American reactor industry has a e1gnif1cant domestic market 1 

th1e is not tbe case with Western @~rope. ~us an. American 

infH>ir~ nuclear embargo ·1s l:lkely to be resented by them ae 

an effort to k1ll eompet1t1on Ca la Ooncordej. Bllt above all, 

(28) J?aUl L. Joekow1 n!Jle International Nuclear Industry 
Today• Foreign ~.f!'£lire!, JUly 1976, P. 198. 
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there 1e the problem of bilateral diplomecy end. the :role or 
nuclear tecbl1ology in 1t. &a.tlone like Iran (oil) or south 

A.fr1ca (uranium) or Brat&U • Spain and &uetralia (aleo uranium) 

woUld. ell be able to ut111se their natural resol.lrces as the 

bargaining factor ·111. reactor acquisition. fo.Say Western 

EUropean nations, France anct Germauy 1n partieUlart feel that 

the sale of nuclear reactor& (apart f'rom its »therent· prof.t.

tab1lity). 1s s pr1ce worth pnying to secure the goodwill ot a 

cruciQl oil exporting nation, Iran. In the fUt\U"e, with the 

large ecale introduction of nuclear power production, such an 

argument •ould also be ve.lid for urm1um or thorium (lor 

breeder reactors). l'Toepects ot halting or even limitinc the 

ep:read ot nuclear technology 1s1 therefore, virtually nil. The 

problem, however, is that ba.v1ng acquired the neceeeer:v tech

nology, bow many ne.tione would exercise their weapan option& 

or use the threat of exercise or nuclear weaoon option to 

achieve their Jlat1onal objectives. 



Chapter V 



fhat all roads le1.!d to Boma is a truism which perha,ps 1e 

lt2)St apglieable where nuclear developmtnt itt concerned. But 

1n a:1~1t1on t it ehoul~ be POintetl out that they lead 1a different 

:nannere, to different parts or BoUie. BJ:ooadly, one can eay that

there are. three mod•ls tor near-nuclear natione which can be 

followed as ilatbe to att.Unihg Baequate leverage 1n aucloar 

diplo:nacy. fhey are those .vrovi4ed by Canada, lerael end India. 

But 1.u:ned1ately alter ua1ng the term 'cbdel' a degree ot qual1-

t1cat1on 1e neceeaary~ Bo one oat.S.on cdl, 1n to-tality, provide 

a strategic aodel {in th1s caee nuclear)- for another. !he 

s.Pecif'ic -.POlitical and hie~orica.l situation 1rt which a. nation 

tin de itself woUld be the ul:t1ma.te determlnant, and amce no . 
two rtlltione Will be in exactly the ·8aDS eituat1on, therefore 

they can •t follow exactly e1mUer routes. But yet some nations 

provide examples rrom which other nations can prot1t, tho~h 

tbey nay not be able to emulate. 

!he first mael, that or CenGtla, while a tbeoret1ee.l 

pOtteib1l1.ty 1 1e 1n practical ter• irrelevant tram the {JOint 

of view ot threebolc1 nations,. Thia is because of ite uniQue 

special relet1onahip with llllt-' States. For all practical 

;~ur 90s•, 1t has bean intear'l.ted _into the A.mer1can C! e.te.nce . 

8y8te•~·· ror Cta84a ha.e allowea nuclear w~apone to be stat1onea 

on 1te eoU~l) and has a cr~ial role 1n the early wnrninc system. 

(lJ First the so mare air defence warbear.a 1D the 19b0 •s 
and now planO to wovii!e bae'ea tor trident submarine&. 
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Econorrd.eally, etrategically 8lld cUlturally, thore is a very 

hi&h degree of' integration betweert two nations, to a desree 

unparalled elsewhere 1:n the international system. !here can be 

no doubt at all that att.y attack on Canada would. be treatell by 

the A.rneriCSZlS a.e Olle on themselves. fheret"ore wnen Celle4a for

mally rf!D.Olmces the nuclear option, 1t 111eane notb.ing 1n practice. 

:Sbe races no credible enenu threat. Seconctly, even U there 

was a. threat, United ste.tee wou14 look atter it. $0 C(llada 

1e not g1vlng up the concept ot nuclear defence. She ie instead 

passing the bUck on to u.s.A. Further, Can«tian troope parti

cipate tn NATO exercises tnvolvtng tactical nuclear weapons and 

sit in the NA'l'O Nuclear J?l.anning Group. Being en active member 

ot NATO, Can~a 1e committed to a. strategic t'loctrine which 

involves the tiret use ·of nuclear weapon&. tincter these circum. 

etaneee, can this nation claim with credibility to be a non-nuclear 

power1 Or tor that rra.ttE>r can Japan, West Germany and even sw~en 

(though to a lesser extet), advance similar claim? ~ere 1e 

to(lay a certain category of powers who exist il1 the tlrilight 

zone between a stt1etly nQD•nuclear etatus ana nuclear weavon 

powera. fheee are the powers who in principle are not opposed 

to the military uee o£ nuclear weapons, contribute to the doctrine 
• 

ot use ot nuclear weaPQna 1n war en4 who have tra1Ded their 

defence f'oreee 1n the use or nuclear weapons and have them 

avaUable in. the event ot wazo. !l!hese nations apJfl"ox1ma.te rmre 

to nuclear weapon nations than to non nuejesr woapon nations. 
f~ 

Canetta taUa into this category. Israel 1e the secona and a DJ)re 
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relevant UDdel. The leraeli nuclear ,JOs1tJ.on has been 
. (2) 

deset-1bac1 by' Haselkom as the "bomb tn the baeema:rt•. 

According to Yatr E'n'on ·it 1s a e nse ot use ~c! mieuae ot 
~) . 

ambiguity. !b.o Ierael1 Dl)detl, ta put 1t 'blt»1tly1 ~eocns-

tratas the constraiftte which the 1nternat1onal ayetem puts 

on n blatent wea.Ptlne progrnmme. Conversely 1t a;lao •m~haeiaea 

th • af!vlltltage ot attaining r~uclear capability .• ana then 

ehrou41ng tbe vrog.ramrne in amb1gu1ty. Tbe aemonet.-ation 

abUity to make nuetear weapons i.e ne importan-t a.a a.mting the 

weaPOns them~e~ves; ant! 1n so• cases 2 can be put to e. better 

c!1~1omat1c use .• 

Ieadi .nuclear oapab111ty haa been briefly dealt w1bh 

1D the previous chavter, an4 there can be little doubt that 

ehe ht!8 the resources en~ eaA>abUity to sUviOrt a weapon 
(4J 

tlrogre.m:ne. fbe.re have, in consequence, bee pewertUl. arcu-

mEilte in tavour ot an o.ven Iaraeli. 11uo1ear deterrmt. Jbat 

ot these areu:nt11t • m.visn,ge either a nuclear -ypt (which 1e 

impossible 1n the near tuture) or en Israeli interiority 111 
(5) . 

tbe f1eld of convent1ortal weapons, ae justit1c~1on tor the 

(3) 

(4} 

(6) 

/ 
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9rO&t'a!llme. Both tbese scearios were considered enft alDDat 

1mntd1ntely aftcrwarde rejected 1n v1ew ot what appear«! to be 

the overwhelming mtlitary euper1or1ty ot Israel after 19b7. 

But attar 1973, th• situation appears to have chanaed somewhat 1 

tbe .&rabs (which means E&r~t and syrie.J bav• bee able to 

aeh1we a higher degree ot co:-a::nana over eoJh1st1catoo w•a~n 

technology end are 1n a position 'tio stay on 'tbe tielc for the 

necess~y lfllsth of t1a. And this in via of the ::.st Arab 

m111te.ry reoor<J. 1e a maJor development. With the h~lJ ot 

soviet teclmolocv, they wera able 1n 1913, to pract1caily neu

trali~e tbe Israeli a;l.rtorce. &4 the Syrlana perba.va would 

ha.v• troket through Golan He1ghte but tor a oomb1nat1on ot 

tactical errore ant1 illluek. so what a.ypearetJ l'Odieroua atter 

1907 - na•ly an Arab break tbrovah into the Israeli heart lan4 

• tlloee not &p.i,lear so improbable attef' 19?3., Anti 1ft ~d1t1on, 

the Ierael1 faith in their m3or utWtlal su:),port strt.ieture -

the u.s.•. - hna bGEil somewhat eroc!ed. 1111 further Arab oil 

boycott• may considerably restrict AmeriCan &U?iJOrt o-r Israel. 
erosion 

So an lerael, faced with ~~rogresa1ve/ol ite tr8'l1t1onal aUP.POrt 

atructU?ee 1 with grow1ng 1nt ornational 1•olat1on as well ae with 

the r.auct1on of 1te conventional military euJer1or1ty, my 

cleoid• to •xerc1ee ita nuclear ortion. 

fhere are tnt~y who believe thnt a nuclear l$rael would 

be able to e:nrorce the continuance or the present etatusquo 
(6) 

in the Ml.ddle &i:iet. A8 Steven Roefl'l l?C)ints out, many ot the:n 

(6} stwen nose, 'Buclear1e~t1on and stabllity 1n the Middle 
Eaat • 1n Ma.rwah• SchUlBt .trol1ter~t1on t~td the Bear 

-1-
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are ironically, Arab scholars. ~.tuaa Jabber tor instance writes 

that a nuclear Israel would lead to the tollowina effects 

- "Witb tbe realisation tha:t Israel 
C::f\rtot be m111tarUy ttefet'lted, the rationale 
behind the permaJteat ata.te ot war, the 
eecnomlc blockade, the policy ot non• 
acceptance entt reco1111t1on may be e:x~eted 
to break down •••• itt a nucleal' context, tbe 
surv1vBl 1mgerat1ve mlgbt :~rov14e aoush 
just1t1cation to make new approo.cbes pOasible 
(by Arab States). • ••" (?) . . 

!)len Bameenie He1kal teela that ·in v1ow ot Ierael •• 

growi:oa ieolation ~long:"'with a ehitt 1n the treliit1onal 

balance ot poller, abe would have littl u choice but to r•ly 
(8) 

on the llUClear 6eterrent. And •then the eande woul4 

have run out tor the Arabs•. For the bltrot1uct1on or nuclear 

weavons 1n the Mlddl• De:t would lead to a pol1t1co.-mil.itary 

&talemate trom wh1cb Israel would. obvioualy benefit. This 

1u ahort 1 ie the arcuw«lt in tavour ot an o.vm. aeterret. 

But equally eonv1nc1nc arguments have been ;.resented 

•noinet the proe peets of a nuclear Hl.~dle Blet aDJ)n.,et uthers 
~ . ··. (g)• 

by Bnselkorn Flavant EVrcmt _Goldmann, Yadin etc.. There 

are tn otf1c1al Israeli pronouncemente on the subject. And 

whr-~t little tbl!)re ere, are extremely cryptic tmd contus1n&. 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(cont1nut.d .f:-orn beck .. age) _. 
Nuclear· gountr1es (C~m'briage S..'\ll1nger, 19?5). 

,F\.:a,d J'&bber.,_. uxa.rael en/1 Bucl ear Weo.pane" (Loudon t 
Cbatto and WWl~us l9n) p. 147. .Rosen, n.o, p. lo2, 
also quotes otht-'1" .arab e.uthore .to s1JU.lar ert~ct like 
~s. Kholid1, eel. f.Uetata. etc. 

11. H. 1ie1kalt «Atomic Dan« er 1n the Hl.<'dle Bast Hor1r.on. • 
in New p~t}.oo)t, Hl.t'ldle East M>nthly Sapte;:Jber 1966, 
pp. 54•57. 

(9) •/• 
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Within leraels tbero is on elmet total lack ot public debate 

on thiS questiOn all a result ot an evidently unwritten 

agreemant botweeu VLU"1otie political ;;art1ee. fhe cons14era.. 

tion whlcb 1nb1b1t an Iarae11 weapons programme have been 

br1etly au:nmarisecl by Haselkoru • 

(9) 

(10) 

1. "• ••• la..-ael remains h1ahlY vulnerable 
to maaeive damage from only a fflfl tiuclear 
weapons •••• (ana tbe) high 4egree of ( po,.->ulatton) 
cetra11aat1on 1e a clea:r 41r.incmtive to 
enterU.g the nuclear weai'Ontt a.rena where ttPeee 
is such an allva:ntege•. 

2. • •••• Tel A.vlv Jmowe that eueh act10ll 
(i.e. the .-roauction ot nuclear weapons) would 
not only provoke an attack by Araba but 
probably force the 8ov1ete to station atomic 
wen_pons in ~ypt [Uilt clve the Arabs a secur1ty 
guarantee.• 

3. "• ••• .toeseesion of nuclear weapons 
would not relax Iarael 's economic bu.rfhm e1nce 
tbe military forces wb:V).d. have to keep their 
eonvetional su-ie.t1ority in, ordet> to deter 
the mre probable f!Htcondsry tyb)e claebes." 

4. •An Isra.el1 nuclear force wo\lld tena 
'to unite the Arab wor14t involve tremendous 
POlitical eoets to larael, especially when the 
v.s.A. 18 eo firmly comtn1ttet'! to en antipoli• 
teration poll.cy; md could even.tWl.lly yroduce 
a autually nuclear1eed HJilCJle Bast, wb1cb 
would then sutter trom an extremely wetable 
bal. dl:Ce ot: deterrence. • (10) 

Ha.aelkorn, Vlapan and arron have already been. referr~ 
to. '8or tbe views or Dr. labotn Goldmann ana Y1gal 
Yo61n see "The Atom Bomb in Israel• A sym;JOe1umD in 
New Outlopk 1 Mlrcb·April 1951, p. 15. 

Hs~elkorn 1 n. 2, p. 150. Also rotor to, 'fllliam ~ert 
.fhe Unites stnt t.-s and tbe Sprea6 or Nuclear weapons . 
(Sew York, .. egasus 19i18l pp.n0-93. To Beaten an~ 
~dox, The Spreail ot lluclesr weaPOnS (London 1Chatto and 
Windue, 1901) p. 218. Haselkorn 1 n.2 1 also .retere in 

-/-
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we thUs note thot there are ailvttDtegea 1n Israel amklng 

enc! · VUblic1etng tbe nuclear weapon (as a last resort t1eterrance)t 

-~ at the eame time advantages in not 6o1ng eo. fhe leraelis 

d ectd ed to utilise at the same time attvsntages aceru1ng tro m 

both the o.l't1one and therefore to exerc1Ae both optlone. !hie 

could be done• as one w.rlter ~ut it, it Israel Cl1d not aaogt 
~ 

a "Weeternised pattern in 4 evelopmg a nuclear 'flea;:on 1 tb.at 1e1 

an. intensive developmental. effort oulm1nat1ng in a teat shot 

whieh ~oclaie globally the a.tttdnmct of the new nuclear »>wer 
(11) 

status". In other words Israel shoUld be e.ble to maintain 

a. contiauum extmciillg from a DUclear weagona capability to a 

secret nuclear araenel. fh1e 18 precl.sely what 1e meet by a 

'bomb 1n the base~~. • 

From tb• point of vlew or an Ieraeli "ec1e1on maker, the 

eecret or not •o secret. nucler-r ars«!!l&l •oula. be able to solve 

rysaty ot hie d1tC1cult1es iliU"ely due to its uncertail'l1ty. Ae 

point <.'t1 out earlier, an Ieraeli ann 'huracemen't that 1 t hae stock• 

i?iletl a certain nuober of nucle:1r weapons woU14 1 1n all proba-
(12) 

bUity, leed to Arab.nuc1ear1eat1<m. It 1e possible, thouah 

(10) Continue! from back pe.geJ 

bia above quote. to 

(11) 

(1) Y1etH.el - tt.riv 1 "larael.-t.rab statetu Beuoleariewt 
Qf Denuclear;ie qt'l 7" (! el AV1V I Aomik aJlt 19CJ6) 

· (ii) I. s., "'lerael •s eeour1t:r • Yesterday, foday, 
,fomrrow• (t•l Aviv, Aa.aikam 19bu). !hey are 
both in Hebrew •. 

(111) B. autbertord, "Israel Blld the !3omb•, P&::tl!:ida.p 
,aoyipw, Deceilber 2t 19o71 Pi'• 10.00. 

llaaelkornt n.a. (12) ., .. 
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1mprob~e that such Efl. announcement could be a bluff. U 

th""uti' 1e calle4 1 it would be 6isestrous i'or larael, 

e whole, therefore, Israel has much to lose by en opm 

declaration of its nuclear status, irrespective or whether tbia 

<1eela.rat1on is a bluff or is real. In addition to the cone

trainta mentioned above, l!Nron POints out that nuclear wea;ons 
(13) 

would be 1mPOes1ble to use in limited conventional war. A.nd 

given international preasures m regional contlicte, there 

can 'be: little doubt that eny future Arab Ieraeliwar woult'J 

still be a 11m1.teB one. Laetly9 a nuclear Israel would provide 

soviet Union with a greater l.everage among the Arab states - a 

situation which Israel is anxious to avoia. 

Alterna:tel'y, Israel can adopt a ;:oeture siml.lar to that 

or caneaa • i .. e. e.tgn the Nd and renounce the weapon8 option. 

This 1s the courae what 1s uraed, within Israel, by prominent 

scholars and ecient1$te including some tor mer members. or the 
(14). 

Israeli Ato_m1e Bleray Commission. For the Israeli hawks 

it seems 1m.vrudent that tor the tear ot a. mutually nuelearieed 

Middle Bast in the distant ruture, Israel should c1ve up what 

is bOth e. strategic. asset as well as e. bargaining tool. 

Therefore, it ap?eN"s that an Israeli tlecision maker prefers 
~ 

to tollow the •uncertainity principle 1 • 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

1t must be em.t"'haaieed that any sign.if1cant Arab · 
nuclear effort can only be made w1tb soviet supPOrt.· 
In the laat analyaes, the Arabs will always have 
to rely on stviets tor both tor convention a1 and 
nuclenr armaments. 
Erron, n.a, p. 1333. 

For example troteaf'ors r. Olsaort (HeJ.ra Tecl:Dl1on) 
and s. sambursky (Hebrew University). 
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What ai)peare to be an ambig~ue .J011oy woul~ give 

Israel a solution to the ~Ue;nma it 1e rsceA w1tb. F1rat or 

all, Israel would be able to continue the nuclear o..,t1on q(l 

exercise 1t in the future. Her nuclear superiority woul~ 

continue,. tor abe cen continue hor r.esearcb on the programme 

in en tatrestr1cted thougb secret manner. In eddit1ont en 

au.bJ.iuous nuole~r 1/0licy would help E!llsuro the non-nuole.ar 

statue ot tho Arab&,· !~!here woula be lese Arab pressure on 

o.s.s.d. tor .nuclear aid end thUs lees likel1bood ot a cutuallr 

nucle"'!l"is~ West Asia. libet 1lllj)Ol"tatl1;1 tbe non.-uerc1se ot the 

exJillicit nuclear wea;one opt1on eerv~. ae a baraaining leveraae 

~Ul"ini arms negotiatione wtth the u.s.; i'&rticula.rl:y because 

the u.s. d1epl&Jod ncns1t1v1ty to the cont11t1on of that option 
(15) 

at any gi'Ye time. 

~ early as 1962 1 Y1ga1 Allon 1n<l1eatea thnt lerattl 

. wae w1111ng to tracle ~ta nuclear p.rocram'.ne tor aid in. ~he 
(16) 

convEJJtional weapons t1eld. · Be was aupported by BmGurion. 

lor a short whUe Be:D.Gurien, ant! later l.ev1 Eshl.tol, sought an 
(17) 

alliance with either USA- or w1tb th• BATO. 'lhe tbla ala 

not work out, the Ierael1e ultimately t1eoUed to poetpone 

tbeir weapone option 111 tavour of a steady tlow or conventional 

are trom u.s .A. !ann edy ottered B4.wk surface to air miss1lee 

to Ierael m return ror an lare.eli. decieion 'flot to tlevelop -----
(16) Haeelkom, n.a. p. 156. Aleo refer EVron, n. a, 

p. 1337. 

(16) 

(17J 

E'l.ron, a. 3, p. 1330. 

Bar fohar, At!:'e!\'1 .go~:het (London, A. Barkar and co., 
190?) PP •. 18"~-41' 260•8 and 292-4 • 
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nueler..r wea~ne. Ultimately, agreetr.ent """"ce reached between 

USA an4 Israel 1n 1966 (note the yeor) wbereby I•rael promieetl 

not to exten4 act1v1t1ea or D1mone. reactor. ltl r-etum, the 

United States woUld eupply Ierael with eutrie1et amount or 

con.vcnt.\.onBl weapons to mnble hat to maintain her local 
(19) 

:!lil1tary euper1oz1t;r. · Hllhkol howevel" reserved· tb• rJ.cht 

to .re-e:xamJ.ne 'the situation 1t convct1onal eu.v_p11ea hll 
r . (20) 

below tbe limit needed to confront the Arab states. once 
.. 

this aareoment wee reae.bed, there wae no real'on on earth as 

to wby J:arael sbould et1ck to 1t. ~be tb1te4 States, tor 

var1oua 6omest1c re88one, t1nt!e 1teelt eo dee.vly comllittetl 

to Ierael that even 1t lera..t utenda Dimma. act1v1t1es, 

tbere is nothina ehe c.sn do about it. !be~e are repo.rte or 
unot£1o1a1 .t\mer1can 1napection ot Diurma, but at the same 

time, there are also J9e~rte that J)imona act1vit1• rre.r have 
(21) 

beeD extended alter July 1970. 

(18) 

(19) 

(20) 
(21) 

Jabber, n. 71 p. 124. A.leo reter few Iork f111eftt 
June lb 1 1968. 

Aubrey Hodes, D1alo1n1a wUh Iahmasd (Dew fork, 
Funk r11«1 wasnnlle lllbBl, pp,, 236-6. 11&ter &leo to 
.Leonard Benton, '*Why .terael l!oea not need the bo11b• • 
. ~'f.!! lti.d,Ale E;ls"F, lf}69 who a&.'/8 that 1n l9b8, .tarael 
was allOt'1ed to b}ly 50 .Ph~Sttoms it an4 only it' it 
reetr1ct-M 1te nuclear aetiv1t:l.ee. 
S1dla.Fla.;an, :n. 4, JJ. 278,. 
Baeelkorn, n. a, P ..• loS. !he uten.sion ot nuclear act1-
vL't1ee 1e link<ld to inereasine Soviet eup,por'C tor 
A.rahe and the elow eroe1on of Israeli military cSom1nance, 
wh1eh culminated in the ehoot1na down of 5 ,:hsnto!!'B in 

•I• 
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Whe1iher .terael actually poeseases tully tabr1cated 

nuclear weapons 1a a matter tor egecula.tion. It 18 aleo ur .. 
levant,. What matters :1.8 that Isr.ael18 have been euoceestUlly 

able to create en impression that 1n all probability they do 

1lQasess· weapons. Ae Ettron eays •What t.ttatte:ra 1e the ~-... 
(22) . ......... 

you create on the other &itt e. • oa the one. bed there are 

many · 9ei)Orte that Israel h.o.s ac.tually fabr 1oate6 ·weapone. 

Stemming from usually pro.-Iaraell eouroee 1 they eive rise to 

the euspic:lon that these jut!ictoue leaks • :not be without 

Ieraeli approval., lfhe question or nubjective croe61b11itr 18 

or 11ttle 1.mportence; wbat matters is that they serve Ierael1 

objectiv•. In 1969 Israeli o£!1c1ale ecoura,ed Ell srt1ele 1n 

. DerSpeigel which claimed _that Iara•l was man\lfaoturinc fieeion 
. (~3) . . ' . 

bomb&. Since then. a number or eouro•s which e.re i.lltereeted 

1n the welfare or lerael have e1'ther clai.med that ahe .ts manu

tactur in& wea.oona or have dro ~¥ell h1nta to that etfeet. A.u.ttl& 
. (24) ' . 
them a.re Bichard Helm, · (ex .. ca director teetifyma betore 

. (25) 
senate Foreign Relatione Committee); seoato.r' stuart SYmlll& ton 

(2b) . . 
th• SKlal. 1972 l'ear .book (which says tbat AJUr1cen .lntel11ce-

nc• 18 convinced that n.Lne D.\tclear bo!nba bave been mad•); Jene'• 

(21) Contirlued trotl ~evious page ... 

(22) 
(23) 

July 1970. Be.selkorn eeya1 axr I•l'ael 1n tact rmved 
trom an option to bUild nuclear weapons ·to a decision 
to do eo. the cr1tioal juilaeaent •ae maae 1D mid 1970. • 

mtron, n. 3~ p. 1328. 
DerSp&1ael in lt\y 1969 Israeli Encouraae:nmt to. tbe 
article Sa cleimsd 1D llew York, times' Mly B, 1969 p. 15. 
Cite! 1n G$0rae Questera !tt~ ?oX\!f: or Jf§;l}ar ~£oJ.1-
rarat1on (Jo!'ln Hopkine aess, ~t rmre, l 3 , P. oo. 

•I• 
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. (27) (28) 
1All the World Aircraft 1 1 William Beecher, (the 

military atta1rs, Gllitor of B ew York fimes), Lend on 'e nayz . 
(29) (30) . . (31) 

Telegraph, DerS;Jeigel, tbe •sundS¥ 1'1mes Insight team, 
(32) 

end HEnrY Kissinger. 

laraeli political leaders have also 41reotly added to 

tho UD.certa:U!tty by acting like llbdeftl Oracles or DelPhi. 

Y1gal Allon eays that whUe Ierael will not be the t1ret to 

introduce nuclear wea,pons in the Hlddle Eaet it woUld not be 
(33) (34) 

second eithEI'] BPrahim Kat~ir announces tbat Ierael 

(24) 

(25) 

(26) 

(2~) 

(28) 

(29) 

(30) 

(31) 

(32) 

(33) 

(34) 

:Mit 7tWe --
•• !'o£k T1mee, July 18, 1970. 

Ha 'ariv (!rel Aviv) July 131 1971. 

SIJ;"RI Year Book (Stockholm, .AJ.nqvist and W1ksell, 1972), 
p. 312. 

JaDe's 'All the World A..ir Cra.rt•(.tondon Jane•e rear 
Books) p. 695 (1970.71)1 p. 536 (1971-~) end p. 666 
(1972-?3). 

piternat.ional Herald i!r1bune, October 6, 1971. 

Quoted in Lawren.:e FreGdman, "A Nuclear Middle E!.st?t' 
£reRent !en.se, Winter 19761 · p; 20. 

R!£Spe1g~l, Mly s, 1969. 

Times "Insight 1'§am•1 fhe iorn. KiP.Pllr War (Double Day, 
ll• Yorit, 1974) , P. a sa. 

Jewish Observer, 24 .• 12,1964 1 Quoted 1n mrron, n. 3t 
. p. 1340 .. 

HtJW Xork !fJ.mes, D8cember s, 1974. 
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baa the po~t'.lltial1 to produce atomio weapene and will do eo 
(35) 

"it we need i:t•. M)ehe ·Dayan aleo ee.ys that Ierael hae 

th• capab111ty to ~· A.;..bo~Jbs "Just J.n eas\t Arab na.t1one 

ever thraatSted to use o:tuJ"• lbUe !erae11 sources Bl"G 

au,>;osed to navt~)lct the &untla~z f1UJFI. that they bave upto 

b nuol•ar bombs . . 1et th.,- .react etron11.1 to a .!1mt -aazm• 
(3?) ; 

cla1ra that Ierati hq 13 nuclear weapons. fbe ~ ':ar1vt 

ear- that theee clairze ara a •mb.ture ot speculation, _pol1t1cal 
(38) . 

coeeip ana uartial 1ntormation8 ,. The net reeult any flay is · 

the neceeaary degree or uneerta1n1ty deslr~ by tlte Israelie. 

It Ierael plays UiJlQn the unceJ"tainty tactor b7 not 

ax6lod1ni t1ss1on boJUbs 9 Int11a plays opon the same lector by 

4oing tbe obvers• .. 1.e. conducting a nuclear explosi<m and 

j 

dieavowilla military 1n~~1ma. Yet tbe very taet tbat nuclear 

ex»loa1on has already been con4uotea leaae one to exam:J.ne Qd. 

place ereatet" om;haeie on the etqea or the m4111tl nucle~ 
(39) 

;vroaram::~e and teclmological Pl"Obleme which cone train it • 

.fbe first etage of tbe In01all nucleq prosrazmee spanned the 

(36) 

(30) 

(3'1) 

(38) 
.. 

(39) 

lb14. 

l~8liq1aJ. !f1meft, 6 A..pr11 1916. 

QUO'ted :in ibid. 

Refer to a. B&ma Rae "India. 'a Bucleat .troarese • 
a balance ebeet•• 19<1la Quax-terlz:, vol. XXX, no. 4t 
October-»ece:nber 19?4, pp •. 239-53. 
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yoara 194? to 1955 end involved the v&i.rlinC ot tbe ncceaf.I&-Y 

ec1entit1c personnel. the second stage involved tbe eettinc 

up ot research reeetors in frombay, uu.nly with toreiln a.14. 

The Jlex't step wae marked by the introduction or power reaotora 

at !e.rapore ati4 Rena hatai) sacar, again with roreip aSJJ 

playing a dominant role. fo4ay, India 1e pOised on tbe .fourth 

stage • n.amely the eonetructlon ot an indtgenotlfJ power reactors 

wb1ch would lea.! to unSllhibitea access to f1ee11e ster1al. 

!hi.e brief baekpoound of tbe :Duclear program:ne 18 neceaal!ll"y 

1tl ordet' to em;~hasise ~hat e.s ot Clate, tbere 1e, w1tb.Sn India, 

only one acceesi.ble source ot eateauatd free ~..1-239. fbnt 18 

the emus (40 t«) Cenadieu research reactor at Tro!tibt\7. All 

other nuclear reaoto.rs in operat:Lon have eitbe:r bee ~lace4 

>.md er lt\CA satecuar4e or are a:ero energy reactors. !her• are 

otber contralnts on I.n41a emerc1na as a Duclear •eaROD PO•er 

1mr1Jed1e.tely. What .-:ay wr1t~e aeem to lpore 18 that fission 
. (40) 

weapona are que).1tat1vely 41tferct trottt nuclear Utlloe1veo. 

One net!de ao;h1etiee.ted acceaeor1• whleb. are .t:ctegral parte 
(41) · . 

. of' en adequate nuclear proaram:ne. A primary requiremet 

ie euitable ttel1very. vebicl•. ttmy of the components tor a 

·~ace vehicle auch aa gtdd~c• eyetene cma track1n& r.aare 

have to be brought rrom extemal eourcee. In .tact the tll'st 

(40) 

(41) 

E.s suwa.man1am SV~a.m,v, "A weapon strtt.te&)' for a 
t~uclear In41a•, 1n tbe abOve tseue ot !nd1a. gua.rterlz:, 
PP. 21i•?6. 

Gepecinlly for a nation which bas a lone term view. 
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Ind1an aatalllte wea laul'lc•ea, w1th a soviet launch 'f'ehic:le / 
I 

Ind1a'a SLV-3 rocket 1s not expectea to be :reaay before 19?8 l. 
- ~) _/ 

ana eve 'Cbat 18- an o ~t1m1st1c eat1=--te. - .All tbie 1a i 
result ol the iDadequate attention devoted to the technol.oitcal 

1nlraatructure llcc4E4 Cor a nucleJr weagone programme ( est'•· 

cially 1n comparison •1th Chb'la), ~~ttl appear a to have et ~:n:ne4 

rro .u an lndisn a -=iaion not to t:o in tor a. wea.JQna ptto&r a11me 

.. , this stage. the that CofliR!ehe•1ve .rtort 1n tJae JJuolear 

&Tld apace proa.r~e etarte4 only in 1970 ... tlle s•r&bba1 
\ 

Pl'O&t'a~• • anti we that is now tour-rive yenre behin<l 
. (4t3) 

eebectulo. .Avart trom the warhe~s an~ ~elivery ayatema, 

a nation intcmdirlg to go nucl•ar woultl have to invest_ 1n 

Si.!:t-veill=.ce satell1teot eurveUltmce rel!!aret bart1enel! s1loe, 

t.!iero-wa.ve com~1cat1on- epteme 1 e\li'V1vable comma.nt! PO&tl mt~ t 

alternative com~~:~n1cnt1on 11nka, missile w8l'llinC radatel an4 
. 44) 

eleetron:L.c data. proCes$1ng. ayeteue :!.n e4equate measure. Ill 

India, 'the investment ttAd consequently tbe reeulti!lg developiiClt 

1n tb1e rJ.el4 1e, aa yot 1 1na.6equate~ In abort aho did not 

have the capab1l1ty on l.B K:ly, 1974 to begi.n a eusta1n ed 

nuclear wea.,on proaram:l'la. 

(42) 

(44) 

su.br Bh ~yam, "!be Ind. 1m Jfucl ear Rl:)?loe1on and 1t• 
I~act on security,• India. guart!£lZ,1 Oc,ober• 

·· l)eoe.;;!ber, 1974, .P. 200. 

subrahmanyam, ID41a aptitudes towards th• Rd' 1D 
S!r'l\Ia ~~~.1 par ~olif'erat1on no.)!•~, 9. 2o8 • 

.-options tor India•, p. 11, Kuclear w.a.o~ ad India. •a 
security•, SB:ainur held by I:nat1tute tor Defence StUdies 
and Analyses one the Indian Co\mc11 ot World A.t'la.ire, 

. 10 May, 1973. 

/ 
/ 
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.At.part trom this, there was one trDre rceaaon • the real 

reason - why the Indian nuclear explosion had to be a •peac•tul• 
(45) ' . 

one. AB we have po1nte4. out earlier tbe plutonium for the 

.tftE was aerived .from the Canadien C.IROS reactor. !he 1954 .. 
bilateral agreement regard :lng thie renctor waa clear that it 

'YOul4 only be ueed tor peacefUl pur pOses. Fortunately for Ina ia, 

there was no prevalcmt 4et1111t1on ot the ter-m • peacetul ueea. 

India theretore 1ns1eted tbat a peaceful nuclear exploeiol'l was 

inclUded 1n the aet1n1t1on .. a point of view which Oand)a ~!A1 

not a,ree with. Since it was obVious from the 1960 'e that until 

the ltalpakkam reactor was set up, any nuclear test woUld have 

to be a ... fiE, India •tartcd laying the d1Jlomat1c ground tor it, 

the Bon-J!roliteration ~eaty was attaoketl mainly on the ground 

that 1t groh1b1te4 .cti E'e• Aga.tn and. agaln India 'a determination 

to go ahead with peacet'ul nuclear $tplos1ona was £rool aJ.med. In 

1966, Inc!ia stated as DIJ.Ch to the SIJC whUe 1n 1972, the rarlte

mct was tol6. by the Def'sce Knieter tba.t the Al'!C was studying 

the technology to conduct underground nuclear exploe1ona tor 
(46) 

pencetul pur pases. ln 1970-?1 both the J:lrime HLniater 

and Vikram Sa.rabha1 pOinted out tbat the Indian nuclear PGlicy 
(47) 

did not rUle out .LiiE*a. 

(45) 

(46) 

(47) 

For the eake of contorm1ty w1tb. Indian atrateg1c 11teratUl'e1 
the Jll\y 18 test will be reterred to as a .dfs. 

see V .c. i'rive6.1 1s epeech to .First Committee or U.U. 
October 3lt 1.966. Aleo Jagj1van Ram•a epeeeb in Lok Sabha, 
May 2, 1972. Quoted 1n subrahaat~yam, •tnd:La'• J!fuclear 
.t!ol1cy• izl f'brwah Schulz, n. 6., p. 148. 

Quoted 1ft SUbrahmanyam1 trJn4iat lteepine· the Option Open• 
1D Lawrcce and Larue t n. 2 t p. 116 • 



(48) 

(49) 

(50) 
(51) 
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.Lorne Ka.v1c 1 ,!nd1a'a Queat t:or securltf (Calitorn1a1 
lM?l t P. 28. . . 

A.rthur .Lall ~ Quoted 1n A. Kapur, •ne Ind1an fest and 
Nuel•ar Game RUles• in In t1tute ror renee §tu.11es and 
.Aaalrsg Joumal, July-se ember 1974, P. ao • 

.i:'atriot, March 31 1 1973. 
B1nc1U1 August 30 1 1974. 
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Somawho.t like Ierael thcn 1 Incl1a 1B aleo £ollow1na • 
a strategy ol non-uoe or tbe o;t1on. lhile lerael undoubtedly 

has adequate D.uclo~ exaabU1tiee anc!l hae 1n all probability 

tal:J;t1cattttt crude weapons, lt 1s &till to formally uerc1se 1ts 

o .t1on. ln61a. 1e 1n alOI)et the ea.me poe1t1on except that lt 

bas empbas1ee:1 1ta capability further by conao.ctint; a diL It 

atill YOsse9eee the Oi.ltion,. But even 1t 1t wante to, 1t cannot 

exerc1$e 1t as or now. fhe im:portsn:ce of the non-use or the o p.. 

t1on wll.l ine·rease once the oapabilitr to undertake a m1l1tary 
(62) 

;;troare.cmne tlevolopa. 

some explanation 1t1 however needetl tor the reason whJ 

In41a. d1vvced trom the path tolloweB b1 Iarael. !his can be 

round 1n tboir d1tter1ng worl« views. Israel bas alwap exilloi,. 
(53.) 

tf)(l th• col~ war situation by ledlinC to one side. Since 

1t 18 all.1e4 to on• ot."' the two super powere 1 tbere are certain 

restrietiona o~nt.1ni on 1t. ODe of thea• re&trict1ona i.e 1te 

1nabU1ty to al18"Date. the euger power on a cruc1nl 1aa\1e like 

vrol1terat1on. therefore 1te non exerc1ee· ot tbe option • at 

least rormally. !rho o:Pt1on i.teelt 1& tlevelopea m eas• the 

8Utlar power: allianne PJ,'OVe& 11iafteQUate atJ Q tUtOUJ"i't;r •atquard. 

India. on the contrary, exploits the col4 w# e1tuat1on b7 

(52) 

(53) 

once the entlr'e KalpakklUD com.~la 18 completed. 

By the term "Cold war Situation •, wbat 1s meant 1a 
tb.e bas1c contrad1ct1on 1n tbe world between U.,S.A. 
and U.s.s.R. fhis is aeemed to eoxrt1llue dea.P1t• 
the d•tente. 
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retustna to ally with either Power,. such a pal1cy 18 enda

ngered by the m(llageme.nt ot regional contlicte by the two su.,er 

powers actina in collusion. fbie ·is pre~:leely wbat hl!k'Pert.ed 

1n the eerly stages ot .tha Bangladesh cr1eee. · fhe &y 18th 

test coUld therefore be a rea.seertion or India's independent 

stance. The test could be deemed a demonstration or India's 

non-a.J.Lgnme:nt ¢VD atter the Indo-Soviet treaty. .Faced 'with 

arowmg fU.no .. A.meriesn· collusion, an· India with its back to tbe 

wall had to conolucle the treaty. ihe nuclear test ean thtn. be 

seen as a cheek or as a corrective measure to what would e.p_,e~ 

in western eyee as followina an excessive ew1ng towards. one of 

the supet' potters. Xet another expldlation could be. that the 
teat wae a reaction to the \mprecedentett tbreat to Indian 

eeeur1ty in the aftermath ot X1es1ncer •e China. tri.p. The Mly 

18th test may ha.ve been IntU.a 1e enewer to the Shangba1 communique. 

Any or e.J.l the:-;e explm.at1one ma,v be true 1l'l v1~ of the ceDerel 

agreement that the Indian decision to go abead w1tb au~ teet 
(54) 

,.,as tBktn 1n 1971. -For our .PUrPOses what 1& importt;Jlt 1e 

that desp1te certain divergencies, lncl1a 11ke Ierael, continue~t 
(55) 

to build up 1ts nuclear ca,pabtli.ty. 

(54) 

(55) 

subrabmaayam n •. 42 writes, "A. reasonable gueas 18 
that the aeelsion has taken in all Pt"Obabil1ty alone 
with the signing ot the lndo•Sov1et treaity, tollowina 
Dr. K1ssingtU" 18 v:lls1t to ChUl.att (p. 267). 

Mlet of· the writings on the subject envisage the exercise 
or the Indian weapon option ll'1 view of the Chinese threat 

(1) subrahmanyam swaa:v, n. 40; (1.1) subrah.manyam, n. 4 
end subrahmanya.m. n. 46. 
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Having develoved 1te capability, what does In~1a gain 

by atretoh.t.na 1te option? fhe Israeli gain is obVious 1 (1i 

convfl1ltional weo.;ons from u.s.A.; (11) vrovmting nuc1ear1sa.

t1on ot t«lem1es. Neither of theae coneiaerat1ona operate 

tor India. lnd1a 1e not all1c;il to any power in a. tnaJmer 

analagoue to Ierael and USA. India. 4oee not tace the proapect 

ot da overwhelmingly superior conventiona!:tbr.eat·wbich~~~ght 

force her 1llto a nuclear m111tary progra:nme. B)th the Chinese 

and the l'ak1&t£ft:i. conventional threats can be easily met by 

conventional me~s• .-~• the pose1bU1ty or nuelee.r threat 

to India 1& not very high. Mlc)l as one would like to conclUd• 

otherwise, mctt1vat1ons for the Indian nuclear POlicy cannot be 

toUlld in her mUitary policy. 

If any one .ractor cea be called the IJ)t1vat1ns factor, 

1t has betll lntU.a •s sear"eh tor a ;;osition 1n the i.ntornation a1 

heirarcby which ehe considers appropriate tor herself. Non• 

alipment was the tiret manifestation of the search. In a. sense, 

it was the soarch .itself. Now the NJ!!II, as haa been dealt with 

m an earlier cha~er 1 was an a~ession of tho exist ina inter

nat1onal power structure. It divided the worl4 into two clear 

categories • the nuclear powers entl the non.:.nucleazr powers. 

Ind1a was, to her intense 4issat:Lsfact1on t relegated to the 

aeoon4 category. lt she waa to strlk• a blow a,ainet the NRf 

system wb1oh .retused to satisfy her a!!lb1t1one, she had to 6o 

eo before 1975 • the ye9.1' ot the RJ!! Review Contermee. 1'he 

Indian test decision was a. political decision 1n the strict 
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eenoe ot the term. It was an attempt to un<~ermme the N~ 

betore it acquired turtber legttioacy. ali it perba.pa 

succeeded in do1ns eo. 

i?Stom the 8ecie1on to untermtne tbe 51!1' tlow.a tneeca-

iJahly the loa1c. o:t the Iat11an nuclenr opt1on. the etrort 

hot'! to be scmeth1ns more thttl mttre oepab111ty but eometbmc 

lees than a woapens progra!r•· !be J!flS wee the a.newer. Jot 

eu.rprisinaly, the .diE 1s a reflection ot the general Indian 

attitude towards internGtionaJ. relations .. a mixture of 

devioumess and oo:n;il"omiao. Int'!ie 'e dom··&t1c POlit1cnl 

anviro:arnC5lt JJreeludes her trom openly d etrina the super powe.ra 

ftld the 'world opinion '• ln. contraat, Cb1nn•e ooamnm1et 

character !"ac111t1tate~ and sometimes even nec•rsitatea tbe 

"otan4ing \.l.Pto tbe worl~• attituite. China therefore wmt a".ea! 
... 

with a clear wea,ilOn• test. ItiG1a prasumably decilie4 to traverse 

the route Jn a round-about way ena vretere.bly in two etaao. 

fhe first s'age stretches from l'lUCleai eapabUity to .diE. Th• 

second stage wo'Ulil be 1t the dec1e1on 1e taken, to tr!nte t.rcm 

•ifB tc a weapon eto.tus. But that 1a etUl very much in tb• 

tuture. t.rhe result of the t-hy 18 test can be &U!!l~ed up as 

t"ollOW'SJ 

· U .. ) It enused a breach in theN~! by 1Dtro4uc1.1lg a new 

category ot nuclear non-weapon power~ !his 11'1 etreet stretcbetl 

the aivJ.c!Jin& l1.ne betwea Duolear •ea ... 10n and non-nuclear 
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- (11) lndla gainet! prestige by cont!ucting ftUclear explo• 

e1onst that 1e by eompletina one halt or tbe route to the 

wea;JOns etntua. 

(1.11) It turtber 4er1ved presti&e rrom the tact that 

there ex1ets a. poae1b1l1ty to eve from o~.-tlB etntus to we&j:IOD 

etatu.e. 

(1v) fbe fourth resUlt, which was unintena.a, wa8 tbai 

it hel,Petl other nations to breach the li!!r in rutur-e by tollow1na 

the Indian example Sld conauct1ng .dfE•a. 

A~t rrom the !'1ve nuo,lear woa~ powers o.nt'l tbe tbree 

noaela •• have eonstaered tor threeb~la llat1o:~e, the two 

nat1one which cannot be .t.gnor ea in vtn ot the1r tremedoua 

nuolenr potenti.al are West Oel"t:aS' ana Jaa1an. It has been 

a?Qirted out earlier, tbat they are quite etr.dlar to Canada, 

with ~ ivergences of course. All o£ them rely on the u.s. 
nuclear um~olla.. But rroos the Amw 1can goint of view, tbe 

hierarchy ot 1ntereet baaec1 on geogre.pb1cal proximity wUl be 

Canada, Ge~oany nna .Japan., lot eur,?r1eingly this baa boa the 

ordet' or rat1!1cat1on ot the li4 • canaaa fire~ _.a Japan last. 

file t1rat ·reason then 11 that West Germany (and Ja.;an) 

ahoul4 ftot exercioe its weapon option is "that it 1B already 

unt1 er a nuclear ucibrella.. stual.ly 1~rtcmt •as the· tnct that . 

theee were the two ttet:Lone wh1ch ha4 J.grtommy ot belnc on the 

losing eide in tbe world war. 1!bey are stUl distrusted • 1. e. 
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not qu1.te aceeJr)te4 in tho 1nterno.tional erst em.· sov let Union 

16 uneasy at tb.e proe9oct at a powertUl GerUI3lly Jua'C as liSA 

will be nt the proepee.t ot a POwertul J&i»dl. D1eoe are the two 

nation& &.&o.1not whom the R .~ .~ • wu .reaJ,ly aimed at •. 

Ja.Jdl bas further a1oadvantces of beina extre:nely deP•• 

dent on external oo\U'ces tor nuclenr tuelt aa well as ba.vlna 

limited ar.-ea end hf.ah population c!ensitJ. Soth these arguments 

apply to Ger·"lBny toe. Naturally, these t"o nations are well 

aware or tbe1r vulnfJJ'abUity 1n this reaa.rd an4 are tatina et epa 

to over come 1t. Ja~ 1e conauctinc negotiati0ns w1tb 

Auetre.l1a while Ger:vmy has alroMy reached a deal with _Braa:U 

tor nucl"or tuel. 

In the paet, tbe tlea1s-1on to 0 go nuclenr• hae tieen taken 

by a. natian which • .,.ta to acquire turther ~litico·m111tary 

independence vi&•a•vla i.te 4om1n.8llt bloc partner. !hie is not 

the case with Ger:naay wbich haa ehoe eutra• reluctance to 

shoulder its own doCmc• burt'le. So f'ett t;hat has been th• 

case with Ja~M too, but .t.te future co'Ul"ee ot action 18 41ttl

ewl:t to prudict. lJ1 addition, nol.thor or those nationo tacea 

any eerioue aecur1ty threat, eontra.ry to wha1; an&t ot the 

literature on the subJect. ll" security tbreat 1e treate<t ae a.. 

r:1tionele, JaptJl hns a better caee then Ger;nany 1e tor the 

t~ho otrage" encmnr 1o as. a reaul t of a S1.no-A..mer ican war 1e 

eligbtly ®re cr«Ji.ble than a sovt.et invaeiAn ot Blrope. Jot 

tolf ey perhaps 1 but in the tutur e. On the whole neither J'a~.;en 

nor Germany are likoly to '*go nuclear41, But both o£ them show 

every likelihood or building up their nuclear capability. 
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(t.ttectad by the oU. cr1a1s, thee• nations have launched an 

1nteae1ve drive in taYo'Ur ot nuclear power).. But it woul~ be 

Vet? d.1ft1cult tor them to overcome tbe sJor obstacle to their 
. · · {55· a) 

nuclear status .nAOJly ltete_rm1ned super power OPI!O&ition. · 

!he major question th.m it" tbe nuclear strat•gy likely 

to be tollowed by otber threebold nat1tms. Tint'lerstPJulably 

accurate pred 1ctions are very .eu.rr1cu1 t. In Y1ew or recent 

doelog:nente 11'1 the lower halt ot Atriee, South Atr1ca 1a cofl'linl 

increaainaly 111to prominence as the nest candidate tor prol1• 

terat1on. South Atr1Ca1 as one ;stUdy puts 1t, might take tbe 

deeis1on to exercice a nuclear o~tion which it 1a t.1et 4evelopinl 

in view ot aeneral ootra~isation ot the rest of tbe worl4 ant! 

the Western reluctance to :1nco.r~rate south Atrica 1nto their 

(55a.J For a discussion on ~he Japa11ese £)rospects or .Prolifera
tion refer tos 

( 1) Yoeh1yasu sato, J'o.,lan 1e res ~nae to Nuclear 
Developments 1n f.brwab and Scb1.tlz, n. o; (11) Maeateka 
Kosaka. \ Ja,;,an •a nuclear o. ;t10Jle 1ti Kemp~ . .italt~-1raf .. t 
end" Ra 8ll~an, n:t. 5U2!J!2QW.er" in a Mll t._nucleg !or14 
{Lexington, D.C. Heath a:rld Co.! 1974); 111) Saburo 
Kato 9 lti>;rm 1 Quest tor Strateg c Comi.>a.tib1lity 1n 
L~wrence tmt! Lsrue, n. 2. J (iv) R. Imat, fhe .Non•.irol1• 
ferat1on 'rrentys The Ja)aPe&e At't1tude Three Years A.tter 
S1en1ng. In SI.tRI, Ifuclear h·oliferation. iroblemf'+ 
:a. ; (v) A .• Wohl&tetter t nJa:,>an 'a Security a Ba1 t~tcing 
After the Shock." .for~iim rol1c~9; (Winter 19?2•73); 
(v1) J.w. t-brley, Forecast ror a,:m.a Sec¥r1ty1n the 
19o0's (New !'ork, Colombia Uiilvereity !Tees, 197'~) 
and tv11) K11cb1 Saak1 1 J'aiJen 'e security 1n tbe :.Nl ti• 
POlar Wo.rl~ ,"Adel.tihi .taper Bo.929 

-1-
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(.5b} 
structures ot mul tUateral d etence, The temptation wouH! 

increase once BJtodes1a. ts liberated and natione.list tronte 

start concentrating their guerilla activities on the bastion 

ot apartheid. it'om the late 1900's, demands have been made 

from time to ttmo that a nuclear a.rsmal sbould be buUt U.P for 

preet1&e P\U' poses. •we- should have a bomb to prevfllt fl4l&re

ssion f'rom loud anuthed Atro-.tt.siattc states -·- mney is no 
(57) 

problem. ~e c a.vit al for euch a tomb is available". So 

said Dr. Andries Visser, a Member of the Atomte .Energy Board. 

General B.J. Mlrtin, the Arqr Chief o! starr 1e quoted to the 

etteot that the Republic was reedy to make its own nuclear 

weapOns ana linked it to the increa.sinB south African intere!!lt 
(58) 

1n :n1ss11 es. Even Dr. A. J • .a. Roux, Dir ~-ctor-G eneral of 

the .Atomic .D.let•gy Board; llae claimed that South Africa is 
(59) 

:In a .POsition to. make nucle!l'" weapons. so does his 

De~uty Dr. Louw Alberts. Soutb Africa's ability to conduct 

nuclear exPlosions in the near future 1s not being question od 

here. • recd)t Sldti stUdy for instance notes that ttto thoee 

concorned with the threat or nuclear ;>roliteration 1 the vrc:»s,vect 

or south Atric.a a.chieving nuclear power status agpeat.'s hi:...hly 

(&I) J. &. Spence!"~• aepublic of s. outh A-fricas ..i:'rol1ter.at1on 
and the ~.-"ol tics ot outward .lf)vement• 1n Lawrance and 

(57) 

(58) 

. .l.tutua (ed) n.a. p. 4-0. 

New York N f.IWSt February 28, 1965 Quoted in Spence, 
n. 56, P. 45. 
sunaay geresa (London), December 22; 1968 Quoted in 
Ibid. 

(59) De Beeld{hetor1a) JUly 26, 1970, Quoted in ibid, 
pp. 216·217. 
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(61) 
C!engeroue •••• " !he vroblem 1s, having the cal)&b111ty, 

4oee she have the wUlincnass to •xe.rcine theweavon option? 

ft.•.re are vartoua t.actore whicb 1nh1b-1t or rf!hder unnecessary 

the exercise or the weapon option. 

'X<L'begin with., tbe major threat to South Africa would 

come tronz guerilla ~rovemeute aua not from eonv~tional armies 

aft 1ft the ca-se of Ierael. Bucleer wea;>ona are of no usa 

ft&J&inst them. But them, thoae wbo tear the South Atrican 

nuclear weagons maY araue, could it not be used aaoinst those 

nations (lUte Zambia, lb zacbi.que etc.) wbicb shield ane provide 

bases tor g;uerillae? 1he enmver l'1as to be 1n the negative 

qa1n. Ae George Quent,er has po1ntt4 out ttby c.anuraeturing 

nuclear woa,gona .itael:f 1 south Atr1ea ~eerningly woUld stand 

to ~a.tn le8s than it wottld lose. Its conven.tione.l su;,»ezo1or1ty 

over ey ~litioal o_.,_ponent in Atr1ea ie eo clear tbat 1t would 
Ce2} 

hardly eeem a4v1sable to chmge the rulee ot the eam.e.• 

South Africa •s dependence en the west is mother .Inhibit ill a 
tact or. She hae to -rely on them for aJOl.itic a1 , eeono m1c, 

d1.i,>lol'.lt1t1c anc! miliiiary eupport enct therefore 18 unlikely to 

alteate th•:n by contributing to prc.litera.tion. Inetead, 

like Israel, it- would be cnouih to deve-lo; a nuclear capability 

o:nl1 then bargain w1th them tor conventional auvpert 1f tbe 

(6¢).) 

(ol) 

(62) 

.Ban!!. Dn11Y t{lil:, J'aly 1, 1974 1 Quoted ill SI-Rit "Doutb
iri\ Afrtea.s !J]t aeala.ta,on ot a. Ccntl1ctn (Stockbolm,. 
Al11XJ.V1st cad Wiksell , 1916), p_. 148. 
SI.~tRI• ·n. ~o, p. 147. 

Oeor1e Quenter, n. 23, ~p. 201-~02. Alao see .!H.t.tar4 
BUstin, "South Atrica •a .&?oreign .-oliuyJ Al tema~1ves 
and Deterrence Nveds• in Mi!rwab Schulz (ad), n,.b. 



wea.,pon o.t~tion is not to be e~erc1sea. Where South Atr1ce•e 

nuclenr bt-..raainina is concerned, one ta.ctor cannot be ovor

emrhasisat. ftle tact that &be b88 25% or the world •a uranium 

reserves. "~• Revublic was ill a bargaininc position oqunJ. 

to that or sny Arab country with a lot or oil, 1n term ot 
. (63) . 

tbe world •s energy cr1e18"• In all llkc11hooc1 then, 

south Africa will !"ollow a nuclear stra-t.:egy einilar to thnt ot 

Israel, •ith less em~asiB on the last resOrt ~eterrent. 

Apart .from tbe nations already diecusam 1 other 11kely 

ct»'lt1Ulates tor nuclear Proliferation (in the not eo near future) 

are Brar.il e.na Argentina... And in tbe stlll m>re distnnt ruture, 

Iron. Brazil in; with W~t Gernan aosi~tnnce, ensaaed 1n a 

:z:ajor effort· to bUil~ up its nuclear 1ritHtBtry. lt hPe acquire«, 

in the world 'e largest nuclenr deal, an ont1re nuclear fuel 

cycle 1 tavt.na 12.ttle doubt ot ita ruture intenti()ns.. It 18 

1ntare-.t1ng in this context, to note thnt B.ra2U wo.o Indi.a'e 

atrongeat 8U11_yorteJ" 1n attaek1nS article II of tho B.t"l. ln 

addition she hS$ made 1t very clear that. she t!oee not believe 
~ (64) 

. that the Tlnte.1cmiClXl frenty prohibita AAE'e. There is a 

cnfR.teo that eh• mt!y tollow tb.e blt!1r.l! mdel. As, tor Argentit\~ 

snt1 Iran, it 1e etill too early to .:tr«t1et. Arge.tina woul~ be 

aotivated :b1 her nueleHr .?Olley by her a.omeatie eituat1on, her 

(63) Laow Albert 1n .Rtf!6 .. Da1lt *'11 1 .l\lly 1 1 1974. 
1n SI..:Z1I., n. 60, p. 14~." .. 

Quot c.d 

(64) s~e H. Jon Roscmbaum, Bra.~U •e Httclenr Aepir"tione 1n 
l,tarwatt, scbul ~ C «1. ) n. 6 .. , p. 271. 
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d es1re to gain furtber autonomy from USA and her rivalry with 

Br4zU. At least one writer baa prod iated that she would 
(65) 

go Israel • e way. 

1'h.e Iranian mtivat:l.o:n.s ar-e simpler to un~ erst and. 

·The nuclear policy is 1n line with het" entire defence and 

.foreign PQ11cy, which aims to tna%1m1ee the p~rootige and illfll1• 

mce tlerived tro.m ber oil reserves. Her nuele:u' procramme .. 
is etUl. 1n too rudimentary a etaEe to excite turt11er comment. 

this 18 also tbe case with ~~.~t~n. Both these nations have 

recently embarked enthus1a.et1cally on the path of nuclear 

development. ..i'akieten •s aim 1s leas e:'mbitious tban Ix·an • for 

only wants to counter the nucle~ 11thre~t" wb1cb lt wercoives 

trom India. Ber major probleJ.Ite are not eo mueh tecmologic:Jl 

as economical. She simply doee not have the resource...basl8 to 

undertake even a nndeat nuclear programme. Tbe eel ut1on to 

tbet cen only be provided by collaboration w1th Arab states. 

One .POint should be em;-has1sett. India., Isre.ol, south l' .. fl•ica, 

BrazU, Argdltina and even Iran want to use the nuclear factor 

in bar<sain:J.na with a super vower.. This ie not the case w:t.:~h 

_iak1stan. Anyway none of the tour above nations 1S 1 d eapite 

their being included 1n this diecuas1on, re:J.lly threshold 

nat ions. i•!ore need not be said about them. 

(65) C .H. Wru-sram, Incentives £or ltuclea.:r .i?.ro11ter~t1onl ae 
Oaee ot Argent1na. in te.rwah m:td Schulz, n.6, p. 286. 
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CONCLUSION 

fhe obJect ot etut!ying h1etory 1a ev1dctly to use the 

past to draw lessons ror -the future. !he hietory or the last 

thirty yeare is a1gn1f'icant tor the impact or nuclear wea»ona 

on international relatione. In the five grecedlng char-Iter•, 

we have attem;tet1 to ~elineate the process ot nuclea:t stl"ateg1e 

:21d technological clevelo_pments, concentrating on 1te diplomatic 

aspecte. Intertwined 1n thie are gcneral1eat1one reaord1ns: the 

.future of nuclear 4.1ploma.ey. ft;e aim or the conclusion is to 

Jreeent in a aore logical fashion, the aeseesment of tbe future 

ot nuol ear 41plomacy. 

Historically, United States started the nuclear ar- race 

attar its suecesaful teet at AlBtlOJordo ~ file Ameri.eana, art er 

Hiroshima, proceeded to build around fission weapoDS 021 a\U"a. or 
tremmdous prestige. It was seen as tbe absolute weapon • the 

ultimate 1n the teclmoloay ot ~estruct1on. ~e nvth was created 

ta.irly effectively, that 1t was only the 1bonlb' which prevented 

the comtmm1st "hordes• trom overrunn1na, !).lrope and Asia• And 

the United Stat.e1 the eelt-a..,.;ointe4 protector of all the •tree 

wor14• values, was by v1rtue or being the tiret nuclear uo•er, 

able to buttress ite begemny over the non .. soc1aliet worlt!• 

i'b.e aaaoc1at1on of nuclear weapOns with big ,POwer status 

wne turtber enhanced by the uee to. which the .Amsrlcatla put it 

1n theis.- diplomacy. on t~umeroua accaeions they brought nuclear 

threats to bear upOn non-nucle~r l'JBtions an~on1st1c to them, 

who ~aseaseii either local eonvent1onal. superiority or ab111ty 
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to reach a stalemate vis-ar.vis us forces. Since many ot these 

threa.te succeeded• the awe with which nuclear wea~ne were 

regarded increased. Fortunately for the world, American use 

(rather misuse) of nuclear diplomacy torcea the two communist 

giants to go nuclear too. 

In the light or the .American experience, other powers 

with high POlitical ambitions as well ae pewerful teelmologieal 

1nt·rastructuree decided to produce nuclear weavone on the1r 

own. These decisions were either taken tor reaeone or eecur.ity 

as in the case of u.s.s.a., or ot preetiae as ill the case of 

Frane e and Br1 tain, or a co mb1n at ion ot the two - as 1n the 

case ot China. Nuclear weaPOns, specifically the doctrine 

ot indeptttdent deterrS~.ts, were obviously botb a. symptom ae well v 
as a. cause or an increasingly mult1voler world. 

' 
In view ot the1r eviffent ability to ensure a.utononv trom 

super power a, nuclear weapone seemetl increasingly desirable 

tor the eecona rank .POWers. fhis realisation came at a time when 

the spread of nuclear technology bed aleo aseumal ser1ov,s PrOPOr

tions. Ch1na'e exPeritnce abowed that tbe industrial etrength 

rC\}uirod for nuclear caPability wae not as high e.e 1t wae ths 

eU.t>JIOeed. Similarly the tact that China and Frace coUld aetant'l 

up to the world" ('which means the euperpowere) was an attractive 

~rece(!ent to nations like West Germany dld Ja.van and one hopes, 

even India. 

~he nuclear uowere not being w•are of eueh thought 
I 

;>roaeeA>!S !J,roceeded to place reetrictions on the spread of 
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nucleor weapons. In institutional terma, the process started 

with bUaterel sateguarde agreements, tollowe6 by the rartial 

NUclear teat Ban frea.ty and cuJ.rnina.t1ng in the Hon-&rol1tera.tion 

freaty. Ironically, though not eurw1si.ngly1 a.ttem¥ts to 

-restrict the number of nuclear _powers only ad4ed to the prestice 

of being DUC.~ear. lt was liko en exclusive club which is 

attractive ne1nly because it 1e exclusive. Iet this attempt 

to tree2e hor1mntal proliferation was doornea to failure for 

two reasons.. One was the tmrestricta! vertical proliferation 

which continuEd. 1n viol at ion ot the B .x .f. (Article VI) and 

thereby Ul'l.dermirlea the legitimacy or the treaty. Secondly, many 

of the pOwers who b~ actual capabUity to produce nuclear 

wea;)O!le retuee11 to accede to the treaty. 

!o6ay, the actors tn the nuclear arena have been reduced 

to the !1ve weavon powers d'ld about the same number ot powers 

who possess adequate nuclear capability. Mlet nations have 

become .vart ot the B .J?.f. system because the 1esue 1s not rele

vant to them. Other nations have .mt their signature since they 

are .Pa.t"t of the· super power m1l1t ery blocs. Still others acceded 

after beitl& offered. the protection of nucle~ umbrellas. ADO 

finally, a few ll:l)re signatures came after the nations concerned 

realised the nee<! for external assistance .for further develop. 

'1lel'lt of their nuelear programme. therefore tbe handfUl of nation• 

which have held out against super PG!'er press'W."e became the 

-toetn. For these are the nations who can 'undermine super t-Ower 

hege~ny as symbolised by the Nn system. 
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~hese nationo have followea a strategy, parhajJS 

unconsciously, of ue.t.ng nucle:-.r teebnolo·gy instead ot werlpons 

as a symbol ot power. India. 18 one ot the trend setters ot 

this group. By 1ntro~uc1ng a bigb degree of lJ!leertainty into 

their nuel er.lr policy nnd stretching their' nuo1ear option, 

these vowern aro able to use nuclear teebnology as an important 

element in. their diplomacy. Apart from convmtional d1plomat1c 
! 

uea.ge, the nucle::!!.r capab111.ty will le:.l6 t1) an increase in the 

prestige of the nn.t1one concerned, would also lead to a..-t erosion, 

howevett minimal or the status of the weapon :.-owers; and· if the 
l . 

threshol~ nations act UJJitedly it ll3.Y even load to tho tirat 

steps towards real aiearmament. B'or the tbreohold nations 
~ . 

cliearma.ment 1s impOrtant not for altru1at1c rea&ons nlone. 

A. part from the tact the worl~ 18 11teraJ.l y sitting on a bomb 

it is also noteworthy that t_be thresholc! pOwers are the • jor 

v 1ct1ms or weapon _ponere dominance. Disarmament would help 

to destroy the oueha1c Yalta pcnrer structure and le!id to a. more 

jU!tt world order, where middle level powero would have a 

greater say. 

lfhe Weetern nations and the Soviet Union have again 

attempted to restrict the spraaLI ot nucle'\r teclmology,. Th1e 

ean be cle"!'l y seen· in the activities ot the so-callet! ".London 

Oroup11 • Btnally 6angerous from the point or vie• ot the 

threehol~ nntions, is the advocacy of nucle~r tree 'ones in the . 
worltt. The -:nea.p0n powers having re3eeted thts pro t-oeal where 
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they themselves were concerned, character1et1cally recommend 

it :Cor others. on the whole, however, it seems tmlikely that 

nuclear technology can be eo easily st1tlec1. Once nuclear 

technology spreads, proepoote ot disarmament become briahter. 

It may sound paradoxical but Clisarmatnellt implies initial armament. 

But as Chesterton . pointe out, a:ost truths are paradoxes. ~e 

-case ot biological wa.rtare is a precerlen:t. Onoe it was obvious 

that nnst nations 1n the worl.d were in a position to &Oo.Pt it, 

disarrnamE!'lt 1n that sPhl'tre Proceeded rapidly. lteep1ng in view 
' 

all these cone14erat1ons it is irrefutable that the spread of 

nuclear teclmology, to borrow a phrase rrom .Q1gene Debe, "1e 

not only inevitable but alec desirable•. That road alone can 

leea to nuclear diea.rmamen.t. 



' 
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